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> T«m Cinavan
Kdltor tn Chief

ud^^ni Krai? ftwi wmi
of ouf Maple wood reader*1 whb
asked if he could write t tetter to the

Boosting downtown
to be talk's focus

Leaders in downtown revitalization
throughout New Jersey will meet fri-
day in what has become a semi-annual
tradition for anyone seeking to take
the plunge or the growlrtg movement
in downtown revitalization.

The annual
wrote last week about affirmative
action.

"Sure," was my response, won-
dering why he was calling to ask
permission to exercise his right
under the First Amendment.

"But it opposes your point of
view," he said, wondering if il

j o o i tbaaiosnita -.,
wasn't going lo consider publishing
the letter.

I fold the gentleman that letters
opposing any point of view J
express m better, in my opinion,
than letters agreeing with my point
of view because opposition, gen-
erates dialogue, and dialogue gen-
erates a wealth of new ideas.

We talked for a little while and I
learned that his family was one of
the fifii Wads ftmUiei to m«re into
Maplewood — back in fl» 1960s,
and they were greeted with burning
crosses on their liwn tad racial
slurs. Th§ point he brouglit to my
attention was that if it hadn't been
for affirmative action, his father
would not have gotten * break and
would not have been abje to raise I
t J d ff family jhat _hi? family I

Union
ly. fefL liaison to the Commission on the Status of WomenTin
h memberTof Jhe commission and the to^^jmrn*

Chaptarof ttl* Older Women's League. From left are Commission membe « - - _ - .
rlngton 9 SpWnafleld, OWL President Miriam Dicffman and Margaret Ault, a member of
the commission and OWL.

Reversal of fortune sought by women

spring conference,
>«um«iiWewJeraey.

is scheduled this year at the Grand
Summit Hotel in Summit. The confer-
ence will bnng together — if past
attendence is any indicator — more
than 150 professional and lay leaders
working to revitalize New Jersey's
downtown areas for workshops and
speakers to bring the conference
attendees trp-to-daw ftfluniwtkm on
the latest strategies being used
throughout the state's 125 downtown
projects,

"The conference speakers will offer
the latest insights," stated Marta Per-
son, president of DNJ and executive
director of Red Bank's River Center,
Hon legal issues facing downtown
special improvement districts and

1 vending, cotnmoroiii and

dent of the Summit and Suburban
Chamber* of Commerce, along with
Mayor Janet L. Whitman, and local
business leaders will review that
dty'* trKt#mit9\0fhmwm keep Sam-
mil's downtown competitive,

d
p

Attendees will hear about the sue-

Women in Union County are hop-
ing to reverse the trend noted in a
report which ihows^j|JW|j»en are
more likely than Tjffiwqtiftfaor dur-

hiS\become. I
We also talked about his profes-T

»on and his belief that his line of
work could use some affirmative
action programs because there are
few black* in flat business. "

While he presented his side of
the argument, he did not convince

g ff flfflj j _
The CommissiogL J?j j$jjl Stanis of

Women in Uniorf Co&ty and the
Central New Jersey Chapter of die
Older Women'* League recently met
with Union County ftwbolder Linda-

y;$
to announce Ibe release of a report by
the national OmU, chapter tilled "The

1>ath to Poverty: An Analysts of
Women's Retirement Income,"

The Commission on the Status of
Women in Union County, together
with OWL, want to reverse the trend

"'notedTn'OBs TepofrwMcTi huHarter
that women are more likely than men
to be financially^ insecure during
retirement years, i

Only two years ago, women age 65
and okkr had ansverage income that
was only 57 percent of the average
"annual income of older men. Fifteen

percent of older women u opposed to
eight percent of older men were living
in poverty at this time.

Older African-American and His-
panic women are especially suscepti-
fcfcHP-Hvii»wt poverty. tWrma iflflX-
31 percent of Africwv-Ainehcan and
25 percent of Hispanic women age 65
and older were impoverished. The
older Women'* League report sale*
that by the ̂ ear 2 f g g ^ | . of fS^f1

age 65 and older will belong to rmcial
See WOMEN, Page B3

retail leasing strategies at work today
in communities like Summit tod Red
Bank, the varied strategies toed for
reviuliririg New Jersey's down-
town^ and how to keep and attract
downtown retail anchors."

The conference also will showcase
downtown Summit Joe Steineri presi-

lrom local iw.idciu arid voluntecrBar-
bara Stevenson, MontcLair's Ed Fer-
don, president of the New -Jersey Far-
mer's Market Council and Morris-
town landscape architect Randy
Brockway,. who serves as an advisor
to community farmer's markets
throughout the stale as the USDA's
representative in. New Jersey.

A retail leading panel discussing
downtown leasing strategies for the
mid *90*« wiU include Bruce Mor-
nmgsttr of Starbucks Coffee Com-
pany of Mountain Lakes and Debbie
Davii of 2001 Real psuue of Fort Leo.
A discussion on attracting downtown
"anchors" will be led by Kathleen
Shaw of Keyport and dlreetw of the
Highlands, New Jersey Neighborhood
Preservation Program, and include
Joe, Sietner of Summit and Lsfrjf
Robert, second vice president of Mer-
rill Lynch of Red Bank.

With the increasing use of special
improvement disttict legislation as a
mechanism to manage and finance

See CONFERENCE, Page B3

Damp betters
by becoming

Buw&grased from the subject I
wanted to winMsSi thai being JeMSf*<
to the edfooft** ,.

I often wonder if people do not
write letters to the editor wl
oppose the stand taken in afi'i

or by a columnist,
is a staff

Nine Union County gpvemment
employees were honored for having
completed the Cergficatqt fr Public
Management ~ Plx^ftfll ofttered at
Kean College m Cooperauon - wnn

, JfeiS CountyCa&m&'taAa* »

fa h i o y p ^ ^
agerial, •upetvitory, or profesiional
positioro. As objective i* to improve
the eaaadMF M comiiy government's

wood, RmmelU Specialized Hoapiul;
Gregory Hardoby of Rahw«y,Depart-
meat, of Admjfeiiswiftive Services;

Tuits fe^'feet Ironrttie «>be and
traffic of Routes 1 and 9, area resi-
denu can now view wildlife while

banks of to ftaamay Rivet.
On June 11, the Union County UtB-

Ainhofiiy botmd d d i i

W O B A BlawcW Baoa»Uk, amboniy
cm liiiussiooBct, nMnioident. iranlt
Lehr, Henry %A*t *O* Danlet SqlU-

and

I they tfcfa^tejMtw-vffr to'te

Perhaps I could use this space as
a forum to remind readers of our
letters policy.' • •

Our policy is to publish all legit*

I purpose ofc4*DVoke Jbought Tbjp
I Opinion page of oar newspaper is
|foryou ttheis«der tlopieiBt)lideas,|
|diMgi«» with ,^ottr goyernttiBnti
I leaders, to flue* local groups for
helping during •• oMwmmrity e*ent,
or to vent your anger in a positive
way.

We're listening- So are many Of
your neighbors who want to bear
what you have to say.

This week in a special section,
we've published our annual Wor-
rall Whiz KMs featwe. the tribute
we pay to'our schools' top students.

Working on the Whiz Kids fea-
ture is an enjoyable task, even if it
means spenStngrnoie time at work

I
than elsewhere.

It's enjoyable because it's one of
our ways to accentuate die positive
side of our school districts, after
hearing a great deal of grief
throughout the year about how
newspapers always focus on the
negative aspects

Finance; Shelley Jrfwg**and eonMraam fhat are

it** Ainhofiiy botmd i dodiw
ceremony opening Riverfiftnt Pjprk to
die public The park incorpontfs land
on the north side Of the Rahway River
from the LawrtMt^Street'Bridge

cm*

i theUCUAV
, taqxtfving tte enyi-,.

Union Counjry. "We hsv#

consists, of 1Z graduate level crsdUs
from the MPA ounî tthun and i> tail-
ored to the iodividuslnewto of each
Union County]

that can be.appti^d directly to job-
related simationSf

Certificnie award winners are as
Elizabeth.

na Schifsno of Oafwood, Department
of Finance; and Karen Dinsmoce of
We*0eld, and Thomas Ksydm of Eli-
/jibcth, both of the Department of
Human Services;

Mfefi
uc. was consthuJted. Tl»%l»rltri»«pen
dawn to dusk, se^en days a week. The
park entrance and a puking lot are
located on Lawrence Street. , , ;^

In attendance were UCUA Chafl*-

trmw our desive w t e ;
bar," said B«nt«iak.

The site of the
Resource- Recovery.
Riverfront Puk

See PA

'«nd

Mancuso lauded for service to county^ vo;t
^ . . „_=„ ^ c _ , « i. «r*riehc6 in the banking and nun- Mancuso is active in the Father K S S V f l f S f I flLMBaWt T I TThe Union County School Boards

Association honored Charles S. Man-
cuso, president of the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools Board
of Education, during its armualSpring-
Dinner held recently at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside.

Mancuso was lauded for his more
than 30 years of service to boards of
education. This inclndes eight years
on the rfilteide Board of Education
and 25 years of service to the
Vocational-Technical School District.
He is in the midst of his seventh term
as president of the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools Board
of Education.

Mancuso, a retired executive with
First Fidelity Bank, is now executive
director of the. Linden Economic
Development Corporation. The for-
mer mayor and lifelong resident of
Hillside has many years of diversified

experience in die banking and man-
agement ^ofcnton i ; H e - currently
acts as consultant to professional
groups regarding financial manage-
ment and planning as well as educa-
tional policies and procedures.

Included ajapng 0 » organizations
with which Mancuso has been
involved are the New Union County
CoHege- Steering Committee, Union
Count/ "©oortlnwmg Agency for
Higher Beftcatibn and the New Jersey
B k Association. He also was

Mancuso is active in the Father
Canty CouncU-Knightt of Columbus,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
Hillside Elks. Among Ms community
interests have been years of involve-
ment with the Hillside Little League,
Pop Warner Football and Hillside
Babe Ruth Baseball.

The recipient of a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in management from
Scum HaU University, Mancuso
earned his MBA from Rutgera-the
State University. He is also a graduate

;jpS. . S- T

appointed • trustee for the School for of the Business Developmen|.Institute
Hindica^pM of «tew Jersey s s well
the Linden Downtown Management
Corporation. Other memberships
include Merck & Co. Community
Advisory Panel and the Advisory
Board of the Valley National Bank.
He also is a member of the Linden
Industrial Association and co-chairs
its Membership Committee.

in. <i7hî «y> Mancuso and his wife,
Rose Ami, are the parents of two
children* a daughter, Ronmn, and
son, Charles, Jr.

The Board of Education of the Voc-
ational Schools in Union County gov-
erns the operations of the Union
County Vocat ional-Technical
Schools, Scotch Plains.

Charles S. Mancuso,
Vocational-Technical f
looks over papers on his desk.

.Educaflon.
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INFO
INFO-SOURC

24 HOURSADAY

Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information
Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from

Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to
Localand[National Sporte Scores and Schedules,

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext 8025
Ot-Contact Thmsa Pstnic ci — "X

It's Fast! It's Easy! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Da
A LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON

A£CflUNTD<G
1475
1476
1477

1479

Tax Preparation
Bminess/Mgmnt, Consulting
Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.

Family Owned Businesses

BANKING
1625
1626
1627
1628
1629

OQOM
3301
3302
3215

Home Equity
Checking Accounts
Savings Accounu
Financing A Car
Business Banking

Hardcover
Paperback . . .
Kids Video Review

FINANCIAI SFiRYIO*')
1700
1701
1702

EtttMP P t w m g
Retirement Planning
CoUese Funding

BEAL1
3160
5161
5162*

J163L
5164

rH • INSURANCE
Basic Healtfi Coverage
Major Medical Plans
Dental Insurance

HMOs

HFAITTJ . JppplATRY
5110
5111
5112
5113
5114

Diabetes
Inpown Toenails
Wans
Bunions
Hammer Toes

HEALTH - RADIOLOGY
5140
514!
5142
5143
5144

Cat Scan
M.R.I.
Cat Scan en Espanul
M.R.I, en Espanol
How To Prepare For Tests

HEALTH.X.RAYS/
DIAGNOSTIC SERVK!ICS

L O T m * Y ^ D A I L Y RESULTS
1900 New Jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery
1902 Connecticut

MORTGAGE SERVICES
1275 How To Choose A Lender
1276 Wh*l is a Mortgage I1

1277 Fixed Rate Mortgages
127S Adjujtable Rate Mortgages
1279 Refinancing

MOVIF,

fgTA"g
J M J J N O THE HOME
1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determing A Selling Price
Ijg; TbfOgen House __.
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

GPROCEDURES

3200 Menu of Movies

5200
5201
5202
5203
5204
P1TNTAI

Reduce St. Reuse
Buying Recycled Products
Community Involvement
At School
At Work

1703
1704
F1IN

g
Low C o * insurance
Long Term Care

2110
2111
2112
2113
2114

Rides/Amusements
Special Events/Fund Raising
Entertaiiimefll/Clowns
Birthday Parties

5130 X-Rays/ Radiology
5131 Ultrasound
5132 Mammopaphy
5133 Nuclear Medicine
5134 Mammography/UItrasound

en Esparwl

HOROSCOPES

3175 Showtimes

NATIONAI, NRWS • DAIT,Y
1600 Story Menu

NE<ayn^TING THF, JOB OFFER
1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your Employer Notice

2100 Party Rentals
2101 Pirty Tenls
2102 La** Cart Equip
2103 Contacting Equip.
2104 Do It Yourself *

SENIORS
4100 Senior Organizations
4101 Stress of Getting Older
4102 Social Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget

SOAPS- NIGHTTIME
3260 Models, Inc.
3261 ER
3262 Picket Fences
3263 NYPp B|ue^
3264 Northern Exposure
3265 Sisters
3266 Bev Hills 90210
3267 Melrose Place

SPORTS .NATIONAL
SCORES

3100 NBA Scores
3102 NHL Scores
3104 NL Baseball Sco«es
3105 AL Baseball Scores

3232
3233
3134
3235

3239

3199

1TMF i

TSK>N- CABLK TONIGHT
M BM tat Kids
TV Sports HighlighU

Stations A - L

I Wonder Why

ENTERTAINMENT

b TEMPERATTTRE.

GLAMOUR
5150
5151
515-2
5153
5154
WEAL"
5100
5101
5102
5103
5104

What to do about Blemishes?
De-Aging with makeup
Young Skin
Medication and your Skin
Suntanning

rH^HIROPRACTIC
Trigger Point Therapy
Why Should I Go?

. How Often Will I Go?
Sttess Management
Pain Relief

|flf,^I.TH - DENTAL
5120
5121
5122
5123
5124

Painless Dentistry
.Dental Implants
Cosmetic Dentistry
Family Dentisoy
Prevention

3600
3601
3602
•3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

LAW
1220
1221
1222
1223
1224

Aquarius
Aries
Taurui
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Personal Injury
Family Law
Real Estate
Wills & Estate
Criminal Law

PgT SAFETY
2400
2401
2402
2403
2404

Rfst Aid
Air Travel
Poison & Chemicals
Ticks
Fleas

p«F rpIANNlNG FUNERALS
5900
5901
5902
5903
5904

REAL.

RMKjns to Pre-Arrange
Financial Advantages
Prefinandng'a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

X
pSTATE - APPRA1SAI

1200
1201
I2O2
1203
1204
1205
J2O6
1217
120S
|20»
1210

Fuel Efficiency
How Moch To Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties

Owner Satisfaction

1570 Real Estate Appraisals
1571 Why do you need an appraisal1

1572 Who makes appraisals?
1573 Valuation Process
1574 Appraisal Report

3250 AJ1 My Children
32JI Loving.
3252 Days of Our Lives ""
3253 Young & Ren te s
3254 Bold & Beautiful
3255 WwWTwm
325« Another World
3257 LifetoUve
3258 General Hospital
3259 Guiding Light

S P O R T S •

3120 NBA
3121 NHL
3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball

SPORTS • DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA
3131 NHL
3132 NLBasebaH
3133 ALBuebaB
3106 &)If Update
3107 TennisUpdate
3103 Motor Sports
3108 ProWresiiing
3109 Boxing Reports

STOCKS. BONDS & INVESTMENTS
1250 Money Market Funds
1251 Stocks
1252 Playing the Market
1253 Purpose of Investments
1254 Choosing, a Stockbroker

TELEVISION TONIGJTT
3226 ABC
3227 CBS
3228 POX ,-
3229 NBC '
3230 Toniihi1* Moviei
3231 TV T»fc Show Preview

1000 Current TIIM 4 TcmpeMtoirc

TRAyEI,
2200 Qmm
2201 Airfare*

2203 Special P»ckaf«
2204 Europe

WPATffE^
1800 Atlmdcaty
(801 Boston
1802 New York City
(803

1401
1402
1403
(404

WHERE TO I j Q f p FOR A JOB
1400 C l « « s i ^

CUssifieds Plu»
Situalioq Wanted Adi
Placement Services
Non-Traditional Searches

l . C A L L 686-9898
From Any Touch Tpne Phone,

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear,

3. Enter Your Next Selection. U p To
Five Choices With Eabh Call

CALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Galling
Area. Out Of Area Calls Will Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone Company. A Service Of
Wprraii Communiry Newspapers, Inc.
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Park gives-
new look to
UCUA burner

(Co from Page Bj)g )
an abandoned garbage dump. Saw*
constnictiea begun on the facility in
1992, dw authority hi* committed

On hum 10, i k authority'r suff
volunteered their Itfane to clean the

w-sre joined by raeinbers of the JFK
Center, the Rahwty Yacht Club and1

Ogden Martin, the builder and opera-
tor of the resource recovery power
plant.

There is t variety of wildlife in the
park. Muskrtts, fwcoow, and nhbita
live ihere, and 18 different typ^i of

great blue herons fnqamt the area.
Five different typei of futo, including

been ipetted in the Railway River.
"As chairman, I am detennfiued to

create a cooperative relationahip with
the local coiriftmnity and thfar » one
more example of our commitment, In
addition, we are currently working
with the City of Rahway in a coopera-
tive effort to improve drainage and
elJmliMte ftuuding In am Moiitgomwy
and totttn Street areas. We also have
plans to upgrade Patterson Street.
And, we wilt eonttaue to work with
county re«ident»,ekcted officials, and
waste haulers on issues of mutual con-
cern," Banasiit concluded.

County Manager/Director of P
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Women hope for change

Harold Gibson, second from

pipelintt as Union County Fire Chiefs Association President Ron Kanterman, left,
Courtly Wanager Ann Baran and Union County 0Wk» of Emergency Management
Director Ben Laganga look on.

Maps designate where pipelines go

Your abilities ran earn extra, in-
come. Advertise them with a etaiii-

Union County government recently
prepared county mips sfiowmg iRe
location and responsible party for the
major underground pipelines span-
ning the county and presented them to
all of the county's municipal fire
departments. .M

According to Deputy County Man-
ager and Director of Public Safety
Harold Gibson, "the incident in Edi-
son last year made us all acutely

TawareTof the potentiaT problems asso-

ciated with toe existence of such facil-
IBef." It W Quffiy Mfflttpf Ann
Barari who suggested maps be pre-
pared and supplied to municiapl fire
officials.

"The county's Office of Emergen-
cy Management and the Division, of
Engineering gathered the pertinent
information and .prepared these
maps," said Gibson in presenting one
of the map* to Ron Kanterman, presi-

dent of the Union County Fire Chiefs
Association, - • •.>•,.-» •_-*•-.,

"This is one of the many thing* the
Union County Office of Emergency
Management does in order to be pre^,
pared to safeguard the health and safe-
ty of our residents in all types of
hazards," said Ben Laganga, OEM
director. "While we certainly hope we
never need to use them, our duty and
goal is to be prepared for ait
possibilities."

(Continued from Page Bl)
minorities. If there is not an extraor-
dinary improvement in the economic
8UMUI of minority women ... they will
face the same hardships in the future
aa today's older minority wotnert.

The report states that for many
women, the path to poverty in old age
begins the first day of work in jobs
wMi>" BW p*y nod without benefits,
Pcrtiapf that's conservative, perhaps
it begins before that. Perhaps it begins
when we plan our field of study in col-
lege or business school or our'iack of
planning." The feeble economic posi-
tion of older women is partly a reflec-
tion or more and accurately a result of
their past, their employment and wage
history and marital status — separated
and divorced, older women are con.
siderably poorer than widows and
unmarried women, .„ but ajl arc
poorer than wives. The report reveals
thai the economic status of older
women refieew the biases and tnade-

iriiorne systems. These biases include
not giving credit for time spent as a
bomefnaker or time devoted to being a
caregiver for parents, a spouse or
children. Inadequacies include lack of
portability for pensions and the fact
that individuals in low-paying jobs
may have the pensions.

current retirement system doesn't
support these ' women, it
them. Social Security and"
weren't designed to adapt to i
many women must work. Time «way
from a job and low wage* add up to
mean lower Social Security and pen-
«ion payments. Social Security bene-
fits by themselves aren't enough to
#ay ab«ysJhe poverty foe and yet for

only source of income. Pensions
should provide a third of an individu-
al'? retirement income and yet women
who work pan time don't receive a
pension- Those who take time out to
care for family members arc hurt by
traditional pension qualifying rules.
Twenty-two percent of women age 65
md older receive either public or pri-
/ate pensions: Most women arc more
hkely to get pcr^-rn benefits as

their own.
"In a dayand age when many

employment tend to be broken up by
time out of work force to raise fami-
lies and/or care for older family mem-
bers* These patient* keep them in the
same low-paying job* without bene-
fiu that their mothers held. Also, the

for thenn (o oian carefully for their
future," Kelly said. "Young women
rion'i ihsnk about pcn.sion-5 .md hcrte-
fU,s," she added. "Women must be
educated to thinit that finance is4

important. They must not rely on
someone else."

A marriage may end due to divorce

sion plan may be lost due to bad
investments or a company going
under- A man who has been ^ith a
company for several years may be let
go before he's vested in the pension

' • • \
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Conference bringing together downtown business boosters
(Continued from

downtown revitaJization as in Morris-
tbwn and Cranford and the considera-
tion by the State of New Jersey of new
financial tools fo aid downtown eco-
nomic tavestmeiu, attorney Anne
Rahinmi of Wttfttfii GffMniili aTt/1

Spitzer and a resident of Cranford,
will lead a panel on recent leg*! and
financial issues affecting downtown ̂
revitalization. Panelists include War- *
ren residents Michael Francois of the
New Jertey Economic Development
Authority and Westfield re«dent Ste-

Barcan, ,m attorney

i

Peter Beronio, Englewood resident
and executive director of the Englew-
ood Economic Development Corpora-
tion, will lead • panel of staff mem-
bers of the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs on the range of
strategies used throughout New
Jersey to foster downtown
revitalization.

Featured keynote speakers wffl !je,
Merritt Sher, chief executive officer
and president of Terranomics of San
Franciscan, one of the naiiori** ieaders

in flie retail development industry,
and state Sea Dick LaRossa, R-
Mercer, chairman of the Senate's
Urban Policy and Planning Commit-
tee arid recent sponsor of the Urban
Redevelopment Act, S-1655, which
would cteato aoae-atop .shopping.,
approach to urban revitalizaaon tech-
niques, financing and planning.

Downtown New Jersey was found-
ed, in 1988 by lay and professional
leaders advocating reinvestment in
New Jersey's downtown's, DNJ is a
statewide non-profit organization

•working to .foster economically
sound, socially subic and pbjuucaUx*
attractive central business districts,
regardless of size, in all New Jersey's

communities fortunate enough to
have a downtown.

Registration and sign-up will be at
8:30 a.m. At 9 a.m., Marta C. Person,
president of DNJ. and Summit's may-
or will welcome attendees.

NEW JERSEY
MIHHOR & CJiLASS INC.

1TI**< SI SPECIAL

.tion"
FRtE ESTIMATB9
PUt.LV INSURCO .
SHOP AT HOME

766 B
9O8-687-O096

Ave, Hillside, NJ

le, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
Fat Free Mini Rice Calces ̂  OF L« « 02 * - -

UU«f d FUvor.) ftef. $1,79,,......,. - ... I *W

Strawberry Cereal Bar

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
OX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
Tl i - * 1

100 135-T2 .......$1.3CT
100 135-15 1.85
100 135-24 1.95
100 135-36 2.25
200 135-15 1.95
200 135-24+3 2.55
400135-15 2.10

15 Roll Minimum

County Film
964-5858

OiWi/thc most dangerous symptoms of depression is thmiMg tti not treatable

Check the symptoms that describe you or S&meone that you care,

TfMJjTiMiiifol.p _ ti • • ! m» i f f J M i n f t Ui*hir< » *" -̂ ,̂.«w. ^ i h h ^ -̂ ^ -: *

Sleep too much or can't sleep at night.
Loss of incefestin things, once e«|oyed.

I Loa of energy, fatigue.
[Feelings of worth lessness; guilt.
I Using alcohol or drugs to feel better.

If you check two or more of these sympm% there is wmethifig you shouW do,
Ql l fb r a f t eecou fKlen t i a lMses sn i en t , ••,-•:..• y

1-800-CHART^R or 908-522-7000
If you don't get help at Charter, please set help somewhere.

Charier BVhavioidl J ta l lh S y s t e m ,
Of Mew Jersey . . . • • • . .

"* 19 Prospeci Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100

Charier Behavioral Health System of New Jersey Kcepu most Mijor Medical iawfmeea,
Managed Cart Health Plans, HMO's, PPO's, Medicare and MedicaM

* » •

VITAMIN FACTORY
vttanrtn c 500 mo w/RHi

MiOOntgioo.

KXJOma

LOSS Tabs

CaiilC With Lecithin went m urn

chewabfe fcter c 250 mg
Itog »i

silica c«l or silica w/catdum caps

dnfcoo sniart JtMi*

Eveninfi Primrose OH m*u. m

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
1180 ROUTE 2 2 WEST • MOUNTAINSIDE, NE^

DIMLY 1

* *

, *»s i i r«* i34» f^ . . 1. • - ' * wf"-"
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P/nfer play is an unwelcome guest
By Lisa Ann Batltto

Arts and Entertainment Editor
In a sharp departure from previ-

ous SM«WB. the New Jersey
ShaJiospeafe Festival is'relying less
this year en the plays of the Bard
and is offering more work from
other playwrights. But after sitting
through its resurrection of Harold
Pinter's "The Homecoming," one
can't help but wish for another stag-
ing of "Hamlet,"

"The Homecoming" won a Tony
Award for Best Play in 1967 and if
the publicity surrounding this pro-
duction is" to be believed, it raised
quite a few eyebrows with its dis-
turbing portrayal of a working class

•Aniiab tenily. Uow«ver, WIIAI was
shocking in <he '60s won't even
cause • shrug in the '90s, so a pi»y
has to contain more than a few baw-

\ dy lines and scenes to succeed. This
piece has no depth below it's dark
surface,

"The Homecoming" tells the
story of Ted (Patrick Stretch), an
American university professor roar
ried to Ruth (Laila Robins), who is
supposed to be a sexy woman with
a scimdalous past. Six years after
they are wed, Ted takes his wife
back home to England to meet his
inept, dysfunctional family —
father, uncle and two brothers. At
first the family treats Ruth as
though she is some sort of alien
being who is beneath them socially,
but by the end of the play they are
all smitten with her and devise a
scheme io keep her from returning

theater
review

to America with her husband and
raising their chiJdreii, Without giv-
ing the ending away, the plan,
which seems to be for the sole ben-
efit of the brothers and father, per-
mits Ruth to be herself -— i.e. not a
passionless mother of three who is
married to an uptight teacher. All
ihis lakes an oxcrutiating two hours
and 45 minuies to come io its sexist,
outdated fruition. The play is an
attempted mix of a black comedy
nrxi >> dr.ima but winds up being
neither.

Misogyny aside, "The Home-
coming" fails because ?hr audience
neither becomes enamoured by
Ruth nor cares much about the
other characters, who have seem-
ingly walked in off the street from
different sitcoms and decided to
live together. None of them arc
dcMghfulIy zany, interestingly
sinister or particularly sympathetic,
although the author tries every trick
in the book to make the audience
feel something for his cut-out,
creations.

In the storyline, Ruth was once a
nude model whose fire has gone out
and now she merely reacts in a flat,
motionless w»y to what goes on
around her. There is no hint that a
volcano is buried under her weird,
icy exterior so it is quite unbeliev-

that ibis family of misfits is
able to lap into her true self. The
men are also one-dimensional, but

r« auioonish, dunks to the vsr-
y.ingers ihe script allows them.

Th^re isn't any connection between
characters as they all seen to

iist in a vaceuiim, and there isn't
one shred of on-screen chemistry
between anyone, not a positive
quality from a play that wants to
rivet the audience with its no-holds-
barred sexuality and ibandonment.

The play is saved from complete
doom thanks to the high-calibre of
people involved' wtth the WSP. IT
may not seem like much of a com-
pliment to say everyone in the cast
utw flawless British accents buuhjs
isn't something that can be
expected nowadays. Some of the
lines are downright silly and would
be, pretty hard to take if the actors
flubbed them, A special mention
has to go then to voice and speech
consultant Ralph Zito.

The actors in "The Homecom-
ing" carry or. the NJSP tradition of
being some of the most talented
people that can be found on a New
jersey stage. Unfortunately, only
one of "them manages to completely
transcend his role and add a small
spark to the dour proceedings.

Festival favorite Paul Mullins
fleshes out brother, Lenny, a char-
acter who tells long, tedious stories
With no point and who obsesses
about things such as whether
household objects come alive with

sound in the evening. Looking like
a cross between a lounge lizard and
•a young Hugh Hefftw — right
down to the ̂ ^^B^g~- Mul-
iins makes up for the weakness in
the dialogue by injecting it with his
own brand of physical ^comedy,
Mullins is a delight to-watch'and
one hopes he has paru in other fes-
lival offerings,

Credit also must be given to
Shelley Barclay, who designed the
stark set, which reminds one of the
old living room on "All in the Fam-
ily," and Hugh Hanson who is in
charge of the costumes.

The NJSF is an important fixture
in the professional theater world
because it exposes people to the
classJcsend grGundoreaiung mater-
ial in a viewer-friendly and usually
entertaining way. Much worK goes
into every performance, which
makes it even more frustrating
when the end result is less than
satisfying. The next offering on its
plate is "Julius Caesar," Let's hope
this one does the festival justice,

"The Homecoming" runs
through July 1 at the Bowne Thea-
ter on the campus of Drew Univer-
sity in Madison, Performances are
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. and Wed-
nesday, Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m. Group sales are available and
student rush tickets may be pur-
chased 15 minutes to curtain time
for all performances for $7. For
tickets and information, call (201)
408-5600.

Patrick Stretch observes Paul Muliin and Laila Robins
in the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival Production of
Harold Pinter's 'The Homecoming.' Winner of the 1967
Tony Award for Bast Play, 'The Homecoming1 runs
through July 1 at the Bowne Theatre on the campus of
Drew University in Madison, For tickets and informa-
tion, call (201) 408-5600.

Christian guitarist closes out coffeehouse's season
Even the most discriminating guitar afficionado will be

moved m The TirttescoffeetKHwc of Scotch Phwn» prelaws
an outdoor etfe with Chriiti«n singer/sGngwrHer/guitarigt
Wayne Scott Farley on Saturday.

Though still in his'30s, Parley has been a professional
musician for more than 20 years, primarily with nationally-
known contemporary Christian group. Coming to person-
al faith in God at age 15, he had already begun his profes-
sional musical journey, appearing with Eugene Qrmandy
and, the Philadelphia Symphony three ygars^earHer, At age
18/Farley joined the Pfmslian K ^ f r

di l b " i t h

ing Bash'n the Code. He recorded one album with the new
group aod lhen joined Carcwajis Jc^d guitarist fof the
"Comm' on Strong" tour and video, In 19S6, Farley joined
David Meece as guitarist and music director,-touring
extensively throughout the U.S.A. and Canada, and partici-
pating in three Australian tours. Farley still plays oeGMion-
aljy with Meeee and even conaibuted a guitar solo to
"When I was Seventeen," the opening cut in Meeee's
"Learning To Trust" album.

y j p
recording two albums"with them on Benson Records".

Next was a stint with the CCM mainstay Glad, playing and
singing on tneir second album, *Beydna A Star?* afidVori-
tribuiing one song to the project. National touring as bas-
sist with James Ward and performing with a variety of loc-
al poups in Philadelphia occupied* the early 1980s, Farley
rejoined Found Free m 1984, with the group soon becom-

•"•' KfWf stxyesaririn WM*9rrWrP«r1^ trove*
Jersey *ah'3"founded the North Jersey Christian Musician's
Network in 1992, working with local Christian artists and
fwrrrfng1 Mrmfti band,fotm For Good, Recording two
albums and performing regularly. "The Force" became a
popular group known for tight musicianship, well-crafiud
pop-rock music and honest sharing of the love of Chr.st.

Performing original acoustic songs on the 12-string gui-

tar, Farley shares what God has taught him through his
study of scripture and subsequent life experience. What
emerges are songs of hope and encouragement, whieri'TTft"
the Christian, while still challenging him to new depths of
faith; Non-believers are usually drawn by Farley's talent
on the gutitar, but come away with a real sense of what it.
means to'be a Christian in today's world. The musical
styles range from folk to pop io rock to country to styles
that haven't even been named yet, but the message is
always the same: trusting God and seeing his faithfulness

•~*»hiettnever f « i t e i . - . - ^ — ^ . - p ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ n . ^ ^ . , , .

program is geared toward those in their 20s and 30s, but all
ages, single and married, are welcome, Stage, chairs and

be set an "the-Evrtgel W

In existence sine*Septembct, 1$92,.T^if,Time* is acof-
feehouse in the New York metropolitan area, with, top
bands, an elaborate stage set and a light dinner menu. An
alternative to the typical club experience, The Times dra*vs
a large crowd who come for the music, encouragement or
just to spend time with old friends and'make new ones. The

cial outdoor cafe, which will be the last program the Tunes
presents this season. The new season begins on Oct. 7 with
a third anniversary celebration featuring* the band Force
For Good.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m., with flie program starting at 7.
Admission is $7 at the door. Snacks and beverages are

also available, Each person attending will have a chgnqe to
win one of several door prizes, courtesy of Joshua,, the
Brooklyn-based Christian jazz group, and Jesus Book and
Gift of Green Brook and Iselin. The Times -is located at
Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, acces-
sible from Routes 22, 78-and 287, awl the Garden State
Parkway. For more information, call (908) 322-9300.

Patriotic tunes to fiil the
air at Ciba summer concert

The sounds of partotic. music will fill the air on June 30 at 8:30 p.m. at
Memorial Field, Summit, when Ciba Pharmaceuticals presents a concert by the
.Qreater Pittsburgh's. Rjiyer;J f̂y Brass Band, featuring soloist Irene Stephens-
Griffin, This Is the 22nd summer concert Ciba has spcS^rer arid mTfytar*!
will have a special focus in addition to the entertainmenL The concert is being
dedicated to Deane Hogan, Ciba's assistant director of public relations for near-
ly 30 years, who is now retired. She began the concert series and has been
responsible for the program since its inception.

The River City Brass Band will begin by performing a salute to the Fourth of
July, entitled "Star Spangled Brass." The entertainment for the second portion
of the program will switch tempo and invite listeners to sit back and reminisce
about the "Golden Age of Broadway," as tunes'by popular composers like Irv-
ing Berlin, Richard Rodgers, George Gershwin and Cole Potter are played.

In the event of inclement weather, the,concert will be at Summit High School
on Kent Place Boulevard. Except for a few rare occasions, the weather has
''cooperated for past concerts and residents are encouraged to bring beach chairs
and blankets and enjoy the concert under the stars.

Banjo band will play in Union festival
Union County's weekly Summer

Arts Festival will continue on Wed-
nesday featuring the Banjo Ragtim-
ers. Dixieland jazz band.

"This energetic six piece band spe-
_ inperforming the nostalgic
i ' t h t f h " t

Soloist Irene Stephens-
Griffin will join The River
City Brass Band to enter-
tain at Ciba's annual sum-
mer concert

musiclirom.'the turn of the "century
through the 1930s," said Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda DiOiovanni.
"Their repertoire includes a mixture
of Dixieland jazz and nostalgic old-
time songs that people of all ages have
been enjoying and singing for
generations.

The Banjo Ragtimers consist of
band leader Ken Salvo on plectrum
banjo and vocals, Viiwj? BorsclH on
coronet, Mike Christianson on trom-
bone, Ernie Lumer on clarinet, Bob
Sfteehi on tuba and Fred Stoll on

drums. Among the sampling of tunes
that will be performed are: "I've
Found a New Baby," "Way Down
Yonder m New Orleans," "Original
Dixieland One-Step" and "Oh Baby!"

"We would like "to commend
"ScHeriiSg~-Pi'ough"'"C68iplsr4tUJH" Of"
Kenllworth for their continual support
as a sponsor for the Summer Arts Fes-
tival," said County Manager Ann M.
Baran. "We owe them a heartfelt
thank you for their assistance and
long-time commitment to the Union
County community."

The public is cordially invited to all
the Summer Arts Festival concerts
which are in Echo Lake Park, located
off Route 22 East in Mountainside.
All performances are free of charge
and begin at 7:30 p.m. Patrons should

bring lawn chairs or blmtots. The
rain site is Cranford High School,
West End Rlace, Cranford.

An evening of "happy" music fea-
turing the Ocean County String Band
will be the next concert in this series.
I ifl v^rtlC^ 1U ^^?X^^^

information, call the Union. County
Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4900 during business

k hours, or their 24-hour hotline, (908)
352^8410.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival ,i» presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
and the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion in cooperation with many
community-minded businesses and
organizations such as Schering-
Plough Corporation.

Grand Opening

LUNCH H.25
SPECIALS
NOW 1 I SOCIAL

. Reeooimaided Our New Low Calorie

Dirt Pood (ADSieamed)
AD Served with Bram Wee or White Rice

I

Open 7 Days A We* Tel , t (908) 9 6 5 - 0 3 3 8
Mon. To Sat: 11:00 am- 10:30pm t itkf*B\ rtflg i«v»«-r

Sunday 12 noon -10:00 pm TCl«« 1908J 9 6 5 - 1 9 3 7

ITALIANO
HAVING A BIRTHDAY,

SHOWER. 6 k REUNION

FULL DINNER
STARTING AT
Soup
Seaad
Pasta
Chicken PVancalse
Potato & Veg
Ice Cream & Coffee -+ ^ ^ ^

or mrruoil am 5*S

• « *

SPECIALS SERVED SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
3 PM til 10 PM

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY ALWAYS OPEN

THE
BROADWAY DlNfcR

IPLETE DINNER
JUP & SALAD • ROLLS & VEGE rABL.ES

• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE

COFFEE OR TEA
-DfSSERT

WITI? niMNER

3ADWAYDINNEH8

OVrawSHJCTONS
OAIIY

WHOLE ROTISSER!E$"y 9 5
CHICKEN

TIIK WORLD'S BEST F'ANCAKFS

SS RIVER ROAD • gUMMlT
CALL 273-4363 ALWAYS OPEN

\

HNDTHE EflTIN' IS EflSV!
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F aflay wnumUj ohwiie
and directed by Marsha Trice, will open en Friday at 8 p.m. to Newark
Symphony Hall's Second Floor Theater, 1020 Broad St., Newark. There
will be performances on Saturday ai 3 and 8 p.m.,-and Sunday at 3:30
p.m. Tickets are $15.

"Five on the Black Hand Side" Is a family comedy that illustrate* a
father who is having problems with one of hi* two sons. He is aUo a
possessive husband to his wife, who learns how to resolve her unhappy
home envirofiment.

For further information or reservations, call the Symphony HaU Box
Office at (201) 643-8009.

Tutsday %
• The Paper Mllf Playhwise'ftfeMhW Piffia Cfts* an wm

Concert Series opener, Clark, a recent Broadway success in her role as
Mrs. Johnitow in me mustoa "Blood Brothers,*1 will share teir vocal

.»»! «• iliuwt ftw 1 <

curient KtJ^res hefprevioui c*an tempers" as w r i L ¥ i J a v " H M
1990s material and taehtiw^awMown » "A Sign of tt» Time.." "My
Love" aiwi -Don't Sleep in the Subway."

The Summer Concert Series continues on July 11 with the return of the
Olem Miller Orchestra, directed by trombonist Larry OBnen. The
orchestra will perform the swing tunes of "Pennsylvania 6-5000, to me
Mood," "Moonlight Serenade" awi many others.

On July 18, the Paper MiU present* Roberta Flack, a rhythm and blues

R & B singers Peabo Bryson an4the late Donny Hathaway, have jplped
create her stardom, U also celebrated for her gold charwoppera "Feel
lake MaJdn' Love" and "The Closer I get to You." She will perform her
popular favorites "Killing Me Softly With Hii Song," "The First Time
Iver I Saw Your Face" and "Set the Night to Music."

On July 25, the Preservation Hall Jazz Band of New Orleans return* to
the Paper Mill stage performing Us jazz combination of blues, quadrilles,
spirituals and ragtime.

All shows in the concert series are on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$30 for orchestra seats and $25 for meaanine. Visa and MasterCard are
accepted. The box office is (201) 376-1343. The Paper Mil! Playhouse U
wheelchair accessible and infrared listening devices are av«lablftlw
individuals with hearing impairments.

Upcoming tvents
• Dancer Tjaarda Jones gives a lecture/demonstration "From Fencing

k to Fandango- Dance in taiperial Spain" on July 1 U 6 p.nL inflickman
' Hall, George Street at Route 18, New Brunswick. Admission is free and
the public is welcome. For more information, call the Rutgers Arts Center
at (908) 932-7511.-

Playhpus^exec hon<iecJ
The New Jersey SnTelTorMrtUl Arts presented Angeto Del RossU ««*»•

live producer of the Paper MU! Playhouse, with the Ann G, Stein Memorial
Award. The award is given each year to a person who, in tfie previous year or
teriei of years, has done the most to further me role of the arts locally, regional-
ly and in the state. The recipient is selected by a committee representing the
leadership from local business, arts, g^viwntt«W,ftdiic,fiiQn andphi l.ff l^°P lc

Del Rossi joined the Paper Mill Playhouse ta 1963. He has sewed as execu-
tive producer since 1975 and spearheaded the rebuilding campaign after the
theater was destroyed by fire in 1980. Under his direction, the Paper Mill Play-
house has earned national recognition as one of the country's most prestigious
regional theaters.

Del Rossi is a founding member of the Alliance for Musical Theater, serves
on the board of New Jersey Theater Group and just completed his term as presi-
dent of ArtPride of New Jersey. He has also served on the panels of the Opera-
Musical Theater Program of the National Endowmwii for the Arts and on its
policy and planning committee,

AnaG Stein was a volunteer for many yean at the Summit Art Center. She
^vWorigSnany af t dbeent, and over fte^WW, l ^ i M * involved in all aspect^
of the art center's activities. She served on the gaBeiy committee and chaired'
the center's outdoor art show and sale. From 1982 through 1985, she was presi-

Jersey Center for Visual Arts. The Ann O. Stein Memorial Award was csfao-
lished through the generosity of her family and friends to carry on her legacy of
volunteerism and support for the arts.

ifH

* . » - )

I M > I Tli I
Artg«W Del Ross!, ©xecuttv© producer of fh« Paper Milt \ l ' li.AN'1

McFerrin will perform in benefit

Soap star
Doris Belack, known for her* role as

Anna Craig on the television soap
©pert *©ne Life toLrw," will star in
the TheatteFest productionof Neil
Simom'i Tony Awarf-winBtag %©st

cast
day to July 9; "A Chorus Line," My
12-30, and three children's perfor-
mances by the VeronA-based Pushcart
Players -_ "Once Upon a Tune." June
29; "Chasing Rainbows," July 6; and

fries," July

On Saturday at 7 p.m, at Newark
Symphony Hall, Newark Festival of
People wfll.ffextictpate in a unio^e
collaborative event presented by ttie
New Jersey Symphony OrcHestr* and
AT&T to benefit the Newark com-
munity. The Newark Community
Partners Concert will have jmzz
smger/conductor Bobby MePefrin
featured in a program of light classics
and popular favorites wiih the NJSO
including Mendelssohn's "Scherzo"
from "Midsumme/Night's Dream,"
Vivaldi's "Andante from Coneerte in
G Major for Two Mandolins,** Faure's
"Pavane" tnd Mozart's "Owrture to
the Marriage of Figaro." Ticket prices
• f r italic -iftaliS " t 3 ^ a^a l̂ Sr-lffVaPff̂ -iaV t̂ê tfT â

call (800) ALLEGRa
McFcrrin has maintained a success-

ful career while continuing to explore
a broad range of musical styles tnd
farms. He has won recognition for his
solo vocal appearances and best-
selling recordings, as well as for his

jnany collaborations wMh today's

outreach, tours and other special con-
certs. He has lead mote than 40 major
symphonic ensembles, including the
Boston Pops, the Los Angeles Phil-
harmpnic, the National Symphony
and the orchestras of Atlanta, Buffalo,
Dallas, Detroit, Ktteburgh, St. Low*
and Seattle and made his season debut
with the Chicago Symphony, the
Cleveland Orchestra, the Philadelphia
Orchestta and the Israel Philharmonic
Orchestra.

Newark Festival of People has been
given 120 tickets from which all pro-
ceeds from ticket sales will be used to
produce the free, day-long Newark
Festival of People event. With a

• tJmuilial^o iaiw> mo— Oitn SWXJQ*
Newark Festival of People is also
Offering a VIP reception. The VIP
reception, hosted by the NJSO and
AT&T, will include desserts, coffee
and wine and will offer the opportuni-
ty to meet the guest artists- To order
tickets to the reception, call the festi-

at,(201) 824rFEST —

TEL: (908) 688^5770 OR 888-5^0

1«©n1ftlair S t a t e t t m ^ ^ ^ a f r t ^ t ^
M o n t e l a l r . ,::;Yf:''': ''^'n':•'•/'• '"''•••

Playing the role of ^ B d m a R w ^
nite, Belack, a veteran of me Broad-
way stage, has appeared in. numerous
plays including "The Cemetery
dub," "Sseial SefiurUy.^^TJa.Trip
Back Down," "Bad Habits" and !*L*it
of the Red Hofcl.oviCT.1Sho ha* had
guest appearances on ittunWottf R e -
vision shows Inc^Udln$ ")Mcket
Fences," "The Cosby Show,'1 rtSls-
ters," "Chicago Hope* and "The Gol-
den Girls." and has played a recurring
judge on "Law and Order."" In aiMi.
tion to playing the television producer

appeared to *Wm * * « * B«M»"
"Opportunity Knocks." "Naked Oun
33 l^ '^afleriwNotiKhiditf 'aiid
'^heaevtti*1

"Lost in YoniwsH is Ae season
opener for TheaHeFest, which is cele-
braung 10 years of professional equi-
ty toeater at Montelak State Un|ve»i-

*ry. PerformanceJUmes are 8 p,m.t wiUi
a 3 pin. matinee Sunday. Perfor-
mances will be ta the air-conditioned
Memorial Auditorium.

Other productions this season
i n r t u 4 ' ^ ^ I d e n Pond," Wednes-

15.
For tickets and information, call the

Montclair State University Box
Office at (201) 655-5112.

leading jazaf arti
pirt'of tf»ariS«Bc Teao-eriihip-at the
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra where,
he conducb, subscription, educiUon,

-i"

GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS- BREAKFAST & U
- GHARBROILeO BURGERS
- HOMEMADE SOUPS
• INTERNATIONAL. FOODS

•IIMJANIU
• VIQGIE BUBQEBa
- NATURAL & ORGANIC FOOD
. LOW FAT COOKING AVAILABLE

WORRALL COMMU
NEWSPAPERS

Qllf
A WeeWy F«atur» Appearing In

Union Leader, SprttQfietd Leader.
MountalnskJ* Echo, KanBworth Uader,

ROMHe Park Leader, Unden Leader,
RoseHe Spectator,Rnhway Progress,

dark Eagle, HHteide Leader.
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

II for detail* (908) 686-7700
< m rwgulmr mdvmrtlmmr *na b*

r in m f

•RRALL eO.fVHV1tfNITY NEWSPAPERS
l Union Leader, K e n i l w * k Lead«> Rosefle Park Leader Summit Observer,
tSttrfiigfleW l e a d e r Klewitohiad^Bdio, Elizabeth G « e * n
SpectSoi , R ^ w a y Piogtew, OiiarBrgte/Hil isWei .e .den

By Jay
There is a new W i t along

9 m FJizabeth that will
Attractively presented food

OB

TAKE OUT SERVICE
OPEN/DAK

649 CHESTNUT 8tRBBT. 0W1ON » 908^68-9875 » 964-8696

Specialising In
Italian ̂ aertCMibuMne y

Weekeiid. Luncheon £k Dinner Specials

Ttnm.'

JULIAN

; . Guaorftrt

mmmm*

J«ne

JMMY THOMAS'

^jBhhiese mm^toam
%r,l«^bo«tf side near Bh-

iiS^kmai^tisf., Bo 1* i* tjfpe of
'resiaurtni M i s t e r s large pcMeM of
% S ^ anttctrvely presenttd food
without breaking your budget.

The t t o i installment of arrowing
chain, me EHzabem btandi of Jay Bo
recently brought .on a new chftf from
Bong Kong who does wonders with
iK&Mandardd, such « moo shu pork
and Hunan Chicken, and U wfltog w
tickle menu challenges as well.

l i e building itself: is ̂ t e : |
rectangular dining ana with a geW
fish tank m the ftwti* wifit̂  plenty «^;.
Ubles surTouBded toy betettfulr^
enfted wooden chjun, .ptak »>*•,
clothi, and plcawni music pUying
sbrty? m Aif^telV01*11*' ^ " ^ ^
sphere will make ones fasting urge,
kick ta before me menu has even been
O p e n e d ; " ;•""*••• : ••;• ** . m"-'

We stajttd with the soup. My

your budget.

v f«olCp«ip»es lolerve fiWWtf ̂ 1 ^
mm oWtesaw© as J ^ Be owner Jo* W looks w ;

the steak; m y friend enjoye* jhe
chicken. Both came

andf luHyontheWp8.andaliulecrb l-
p 7 o n A e b o t Z But the sauce

both were delicious, I preferred the
woman, tt W H W I W ^ * 1 U**^
and very tasty. The wonttn'i mem-
selves were soft and fresh — I was
abteto dissect them with my spoon—
and they contaiaed just the right

wonderfully. ,
While I enjoyed toy dumplings, my

companion was knee deep in fte
spare-ribs. After two, he had managed
W cover both of his cheeks with the
barbecue sauce, and by the time he

molded into the shape of a flower.

The pepper steak, as mehart^d
bjefore, was among thehest I had^ver
Osted. The meat was well glazed; fm
tender without being mushy, an* the

balance between the pasta and the was finished, his napkin was in tatters.' vegetables tasted garden fresh l̂n all,
t Can there be any higher endorsement" Wnii6|loi bei«|g overly spicy, tUc k

forarackofribs? Not in this lifetime. ^m^h^JJ^UOiiiS^The egg drop, make no mistake,
was also very good. Il was Ihkk, as
nature intended, and h«U»k» blend
of . p i * , that mv^near ly

On to the entrees ... We shared the

-

•rfWK,-"\ •'•JSSSBfe

consider Both the eWekwi -0J» ftodc ..jW>
^m^,.. cQTOPWithalot of vegetable., apd«e ^ ^ ^

, brown iaD^lpt>ftrred

open Monday mmugh

ftom noon to 10 p.m .

« * * W M | ^ * *

; * • -

;̂ «SJ*swa

\

«*"«v*«i..«'

M
S#i*!,i»iji|iA*^!«HiM»|l«»M*iJ

"- ii; I i:Jj'~uir/5b^^J^L±£'}f&ir&Si ft • fujly^^''"j-^c^qfijji
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CROSSWORD PUZZLt

16 17 IB 119 21

128

—- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » — ~ • — f- =—^^—^ r—

CLUES ACIiOSS
I. Deduce
4. P.xmninc account*
H. Tot up
9. Acquire knowledge

!C). Concise
i i . Master .„_,.,,
12. Artery
1?. Utmost
!fi, Iiilricfllc

1 lK Appear
23, First course
26. Scot
28. Writing fluid „
29. f-nlicc'
30. Outcome
31 • Mnle offspring
32. Rendezvous
33. Style of dress

1.... ... • - . . • . ,

CLUES DOWN
2. Nnturnl nplitmlc
3, Plunder
4. Worshiped
5. Firsi nppcarnn«
ft. Hackneyed
7. Firearm
9. Smallest

14. Whiskey
IS. Drinking vessel
17. Decay
IR. An expression of surprise
20, Taunting
21. Weird
22, Clergyman
23, Olcwsy fabric
24, Confess
25. Untidy «-
27. Valued possession

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:ACROSS
1. Extinct 5. Kitty 7. Certain g. Exnct 10, U,n II . Personal
13. Buying 14. Skewer 17. Inciting 19. Want 21. Ycnm
22. Taunted 23. Inlet 24. Delayed

DOWN
2. Thrifty 3. Near 4. Tunnel 5, Kcepsnkc 6. Train 7. Celebrity
9. Tolerated 12. Instinct 15. Wenlthy I ft! United 18, Crawl
20. Full

feature Portuguese test
The government " f ̂ r^jff^MT'itrr *]r~ JerseyJ«C

forming Arts Center •nnounoedihB center's 1997 opening
season will include a msjor Portuguese performing arts
festival,

Luis Sousa de Macedo, secretary of state for Portuguese
communities, made UK> atmottnoiefnent during his visit to
Newark to attend this past weekend's Portugal Day Festi-
val, Micedo said the performing arts festival, which is
being planned by a cultural commission in Portugal work-
ing in close liaison with the o t t center, "will confirm our
country's close ties with the Portuguese people in the
United Slates and will reinforce the importance of the For-

T SATURDAY
' jUNI 24, l i t S

EV1NT: Summtr Btestajhon Fundrais-
ing Flea Market,
PLACE: 39§ Heywood Avenu«, Qranga,
NJ»

m U ? y S W b i n i t

eason

_._.i_r._,..,.
ihe Newark NfuscurrTln

^mpmnwith
cdhutSssfon/wItl''

"We can think of no bettor vehicle u> further link our
people than by sharing with you in the celebration and joy
of your new world class BS f̂lBSHBtfL*?15 center," M»cedo
said. "New Jersey has a significantPortuguese communi-
ty; one which is steeped in out culture and possesses a deep
love for the arts,"

Noting that Lisbon was honored to be, selected as the
cultural capital of Europe last year, Micedo said a com-
mission including several of the dignitaries responsible for
coordinating the celebration in Europe has been appointed
by the government and will be responsible for developing
the cultural program and rocopopaending the artists to be
featured on the NJPAC stage in 1997,

The commission will consider including music, dance,
theater and film in the festival at NJPAC and will also

,ihe Newark N ^ u t /
determine how Portugal might participate in the building
of NJPAC with an architectural,contribution.

"We are honored and excited by thii offer from the gov-
ernment *nd people of Portugal," said Lawrence P. Gold-
man, NJPAC president arid CEO. "The Portuguese com-
munity in New Jersey is an important spoke in the multi-
cultural wheel which makes this state special, The
Portuguese government's decision supports so perfectly
one of NJPAC's goals — to utilize its world class stages to
connect the diverse peoplei of New Jersey." ,

' •WioWtWrwara with gtwt anticipation to plMmini
and ultimately presenting events which will focus Ameri-
ca's attention on Portugal's important contributions to

Mary Sue Sweeney Price, director of the Newark
Museum, aakl; "The museum has long desired to host an
exhibition of Portuguese art and culture. We are delighted
that the Portuguese government is planning to bring such
an important festival to New Jersey,"

Construction of Phase One of the $165 million arts cen-
ter is moving ahead on schedule with more than 90 percent
of the structural sleel in place, NJPAC Phase One includes
a 2.7S0-seat Great Hall, the 500-seat Victoria Theater, two
restaurants, banquet facilities, a gift shop and Theater
Square, a public plaza adjacent to the center.

space at $10.00 per space or donate your
items totus, All contributions tax doducti-
bia. Call 201-673.4568 or 201-672-O288
ORGANIZATION; Cross Counter Inc.

CRAFT
MONDAY

JUNE as, IMS
EVENT: Craft Show Jurying for October
14, 1995 Craft Show.
PLACf : Morrow Memorial United
Methodist Churoh, 600 RldgBWeod,
Road, Maplewood, .
TIME f m PW.
PRICE: To register can 762-1897
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

What*£ Going On Is a paid directory of
*/Mr« *fr tK)n-pf Off OrgHrtitlCoM, It
t* prepaid *rtd oo»1sju*t $20.00 (for Z
w««H«) for Esa«x Coofity or Union
County and just *30.oo tor both. Your
notice must be in our Maplowood
otfiCft (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the fallow
ing Thursday. Advertisement may

• ' ' U70 Scotland |

Chamber series kicks off Wednesday
A variety of chamber music, mcluding works by Brahms, Debussy, Henri

Dutilleux, Faure, Stephen Poster, Mozart Mid many otters, can be heard
throughout Rutgers SummerFest at 8 p.m. in Nicholas Music Center, George
Street at Route 18 in New Brunswick. Tickets ire $16. For Information or to

• charge tickets by telephone, call the Rutgers Art Center at (908) 932-7511,
Programs include Piano Preludes by Debussy, performed by Ivo Kaltehev on

HOROSCOPES DAILY UPDATES C ALL tititi 0808

3600

3601
3602

-. 3601.
3604
3605

SELECTIONS
Aquarius

Aries
Taurus

Geminî
Cancer

3606

3607
3608

3609
3610
3611

Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Wednesday; works by Beethoven and Dohnanyi are performed by the Summer-
Fest Chamber on June 29; music by Stephen Foster and other American com-
posers is performed by Frederick Urrey, tenor, Wanda Maximilien, piano, and
others on June 30; the Newstead Trio performs music by Brahms and Arensky
on July 5; music by Faure is performed by Samuel Dilworth-Leslie, piano,
Judith Nicosia Civitano, soprano and DanWen Jiang, violin,-on July 4; works
by Dutilleux, Xenakis, Dodgson and other 20th century composers is performed
by William Moerseh, marimba, Charlotte Mattax, keyboard, and Marsha Hell-
er, oboe; on July 11; music of Campos-Pars! and Astor Piazolla is performed on
July 18; works by Czemy and Qementi are performed by SummerFest Cham-
ber Players on July 25; and, music by Mozart, Mendelssohn and Messiaen are
performed by the SummerFest Chamber Players on July 26,

Frederick Urrey

Stuyvesant Av©.. Onion. For
Informatiort call 76S-9411.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

PUBLIC NOT1CI

PUBLIO NOTICE
THE BELOW MENTIQNID VISSIL

HAS BEEN ABANDONED AT THE
ADDRESS Q1V1N. IP THE VESSEL 18
NOT CLAIMED AND REMOVED FROM
THE PROPERTY WITHIN 30 DAYS
AFTER THIS PUBLICATION THE APPLIC-
ANT WILL APPLV FOR TITLE TO THE
VESSEL IN THE APPLICANTS NAME IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS
OF THE ABANDONED VESSELS DIS-
POSITWN LAW. N;J,S,A, 12:70 7 ot s«q,

IF YOU HAVE AN INTEREST IN THIS
VESSEL, PLEASE CONTACT OUR
OFFICl IMMEDJATELV AT (305)
947-7922,
• LOT008 1979 Soaray Hull ID#:
SFFWMO99O976 nwrat—, Uttowd, ptoe-
mtm, g « , whl» L 24 ft

LKnor: Econo Auto Class, 482 Trinity
Plaeo, Elizabeth, NJ
U1S77 WOfrBl! Community Newspapers,
June 22, 189S ((=••; Sit.25)

Lisa Batitto, Editor
e^orf»l| ComrouriHy N«v»^j«p«« Inc. IMS All Rights Reserved

Qr£anization^ submitting releases to the entertainment section
«m mail TO^ t%iWljStuyv^nt*K^i"P.tf^Box 3109, Union, NW

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCT»N
PURSUAfW TO RS 39 10A-1

UnilM AnwrtMii Llan * Recovery Corp
will sail the following autos to highest bidder
subj«e! to my liens; 1S% BUYER PBEM
Cash or Cashwr Check: any parson© Inter.
esMd ph (305) S47-7MS,

SALE DATE July 14, 1995 at ZM)p.m.,
1421 Oak Tr»» FW. taaln, NJ OS83O

LOTioo4 i«S8 MsroedM 4 dr. vm • ;
WDBCA35D7aA237367

UsflOf: Qualify Auto Body, 611 New
Brunswick Aw,, Ranway. NJ

LOT1005 IBM MarosdM 4 dr. vtn #:
WDBOAaSb3QA2341S7

Umnttt: Quality Auto Body, B11 New
BrurwwW? Ave..'Bahway, NJ

LOT100B 1976 Ksw««W me vln • ;

Llehor: Shims Auto RepBTr/feSSIf;
labcth AVB.. Llntien, NJ

LOT1007 1979 Pord 2 dr vln • :
U1SHLED10B6

Ltenor: AbalsB Swe Station. §11 Grand
A M : , flahway. NJ

LOT1008 1992 Mareury 2 dr. vln #:
a^PCTOI Z4MBBO4197

Ltonor: A Plus Auto, 201 ColujfibuB Ave,,
ROBBlte, NJ

SALE DATE JULY 21.19O5at2:OO p.m .
1421 Oak Trss Rd,. ls«lln, NJ 06«30

LOT101S 1989 T^o t t 2 dr, vln • :
JT2EL31D8K037S257

/ Llenor: S A B Auto, iOO E. EJteaieth
Ave., Llnd#h, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
„ AUCTIONEERS APPBAISinS

UYS73 Worrall Commufilly N»w«papore.
June 22, 28, 1985 ( T W a O )

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the papa?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might'be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

General or spot news: Chris G&tto,
regional editor.

hniertainment news: Lisa Arm
Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor,

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor in
chief.

NEWSPAPER
4.00 PER HUNDRED LBS,
FLIVEREDTOOUR YARD

Paper Drives Arranged .*

Boy Scouts•• Church

Schools
ALL (ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

•mrnm » e available 40% 45' no charge
CMtJft m*t iafonnaOoU ft tfnetloas

Johp It

t r , ttT^11

to Scrap Material, Inc.
lAve.Etti.Nj.

ito Fti,

Tired of making special
arrangements to pay

your long distance bills?

U,fAL"SEEyA^4Ey.T
Cut Your R«idential Long Distance Telephone Bills In Half With

Truth In Long Distanceg
per minute,
out-of-state
longdistance

All day, all night, 7 days a week If Available in aft 48 contiguous states

NO MONTHLY MINIMUMS, NO RESTWCTIONS on who you call; no confusing discounts

\
Convenient billing on your local phone btti,

•\x

( M a i

Call Today...Save Forever!!

1-800-214-4752
. (24 hours a day/7 days a we«k)

Have a copy of your local phone bill ready for reference. Subject to equal * » » * areas.

o Monthly service dwrge of only J3.00.
Otter carriers d w g e up to $7,00 msm̂ !

11-MONTH INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATE

6.79
SIMPLE INTEREST RATE

TY> get the numbers above,
call the number below.

(908)627.9002
American Express

ADVISORS CONTACT. RICHAIID OTOOLE
*RatM for an IDS Flexible Saving Certificate in affect on 6/1/95 for purchawn under $100,000.
RatM « * compounded monthly PunhuM rnuit be new to IDS campKsiti, Tr»n»fer» sad
renewal* a n not elijiblefor this offer. Ratal for future dates may chuift without notice.
For more complete inforfamtion, including • proipectus, on thi IDS Flexible Saving! Cartlfluite
and other urveitment certlfitmtes iMUed by IDS Certificate Company, call the number above,
P1««M rnd the preipectua carefully before invegting or sending money. Certificates are
by the IDS Certificate Company sad distributed by American Expresi Financial Advisors.

© 1993 American Exprrss Financial Corporation

guesswork out of meeting someone new.
You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,

mdFREE message retrieval one time per week.
That makes it redly easy for you to make Connections.

• It's all automated and simple, You don't have to speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeks in the paper,

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your rnessilps FREE once a week at 1-8QQ-382-! 746, or
listen to them more often by calling 1-900-7S6-2400 for
$1.99 per minute.

\Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day

t
Connections is accessible 24 hours a day and is available to

TauehToM and rotary dial called You, must £>g 18 or o$er to call.
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25-July 1
ARIES - March llfittfrU 20
Uxtrn effort will be needed to make
an important project run smoothly.
You'fl probably hove to give up free
i h t it ill K ] | h Alijil thflpy

hitt it mill KA ̂ ^ ]XT—.. _ , » _ . .

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22 _
Don't give up at the tail end of a pro-
ject. Even if it seems as though it is
dragging along, it won't be long until

h J i h »Uhe end of the tun
t A IffVtuH ons ft tm- ~- mil Siirlk it out. A li

thetic ear to a troubled friend. Try not
to be judgmental of others' faults arid
problems. -
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Expect unexpected visitors this
week. In fact, expect a lot more
activity than usu.il. A simple misun-
derstanding with a loved one could •
escalate into a full-blown fight if
you're not careful. Be patient and
uiplortiutic when dealing with tem-
peramentul family members

habiu may rub off on you if you're
not careful. Keep a close watch on
spending.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Important meetings and/or inter-
views will go shtoothly. YouMt be al
your best when presenting your ideas
and articulating your opinions. Keep
track of valuable items or something
could be lost. A package you've been
waiting for finally conies by mail.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Before jumping into a new romantic

Your eiitimi u\v
help you influence the right people
this week Just be yourself and

.ui're sure to be n success Tinvcliii;
in-

sider your circumstances. Make.sure
you nre being fair to yourself —• and.
to your new love interest A dishonest

necessary documents or something
could fte left out. A financial windfall
is likely.
CANCER - June 22/Jury 22
Don't take frustrations out on loved
ones. Control your temper and avoid
loshing out. You could end up soylng
something you'll inter regret. It's
probably best to spend some time
fltefw Ifyou'reiwr-feeMHf -like yttur*
self. Be extra careful when hnmliing
delicate items.
LEO - July 23/August 23
Show your appreciation to someone
who has supported you. This is espe-
cially true if you nre the boss at work.
A family member will bring home
good news anil there will be reason
to celebrate. If you ore a parent, this
will be an especially rewarding
week.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
If you're involved in a new romance,
you may 'find''out something you
don't like about your new partner.
But before you end the romance, per-
haps you should realize that
nobody's perfect — even you. Weigh
the pros and cons before doing any-
thing drastic.
LIBRA-Sent 23/Gct 23
Your talents will be put in the test
and you'll pass with flying colors!
Not only will you .uapce&i utliers.
but you'll impress yourself, too.
Once the job at hnnd is complete,
you'll have plenty of free time to do
what you want. Perhaps it's time to
enroll in that class you've been con-,
sidering.

could backfire. You're better .off
playing by the rules.
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Your domestic side will take over
and you may find yourself embark-
ing on some major household pro-
jects. Whether you decide to refur-
nish or refurbish, you're sure to be n
hit. Money invested in your home
w«1.4iet4n«tey w*U JMicoi. Weekend
plans are likely to be cancelled.
PISCES - Fcb 19/Mardi 20
Your moody behavior is quite puz-
zling to a friend who doesn't know
'you too wetl. Although there's noth-
ing you're going,to do to change, it's
important to understand how others
see you. A niiscommunieation jot
work could lead to a cosily error.
Double and triple check everything.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next !2 months:

The reality of a new situation will hit
you early in trie; year. Ybuil realize
that your tendency to over-romanticize
leads to a harsh realities. Although you
may not'be too'happy tlw first few
months of this year, you'll muddle
your way through. Take heart. There's
a lew to Uxik forward to later on. If
you're a career-oriented Cancenan,
you'll rind a great deal of satisfactron
in your work. You"II notice your skills

JlfSnstep^ ilOTMghput ...the,, le jr , ,
Sinale? If so, you probably won't be
by this time next year. You could fall
in love when you least expect itt
November is an especially lucky

ARTS
• * \Group gives theater-patrons-sample of summer offerlt*&>-

Just like aufivaer, the New Mfefc". iheaiers in southern New Jersey with Agatha Christie's "The Mousetrap*' tickets to all of these play*, TheataJust like suftimer, the New Jertey . theaters in southern New Jewey with
Theater Group's Theater Season entertainment for all age*. Cape May
Calendar U free and easy' to follow to ~ Stage's historical drama "Cape May
more than 40 musicals, comedlflf and On Fire" opens the season followed
dramas presented across New Jersey by Neil Simon's early comedy hit
by the state's professional theaters "Last of the Rfed Hot Lovers" and
.4 _ ^ „...,, ̂ , ^ — ^ — * - — — - E d u c a t i n g KJtT

"Shirley Valentine." The E*« i
Company, also in Cape May, take*
audiences back to Victorian days with
a trio of short plays under the title
"The Woman Quezon,? th* graceful
romance of "A Counterfeit Present-
ment," md the Shakespcarc-irtspired
romance "Tfflftwa, The Usurer" In
Pembwton, Foundation Theater will
alternate entertainment for adults and
youngsters with a schedule that
mrhwlai uw coiswdy 'tinsninn':
"Nunsense" and ihe hit whodunit
"Sleuth" interspersed with "Cmdwel-
le" and a musical adaptation of "Little

The newly pubUsbed 1995 summer
Theater Season Calendar from NTTG,
the statewide association of New
Jersey's professional theaters, fea-
tures such summer tee a* Piper Mill
Playhouse.'^musical finale, "The Sec-
ret Garden." in Millbum, five tutnmcr
teasons just getting ujxkr way and a
sneak preview of die coming fall thea-
ter season.

Those five summer theaters offer a

June and September. TheaterFeat in
Upper Montclair presents a mix of

and musk with
^ Neii mm v

"Lost in Yonkcrs." "On Golden
Pond" and "A Chorus LiMS." The
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival in
Madison spans the centuries from
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" to Har-
old Pinter's "The Homecoming" fol-
lowed by the English Restoration
comedy "The Country Wife" awHbe
10h-ccnrury masterwork of Russian
realism "Artiste and Admirers."

The ealendar.boasts three jumrner

Agatha Christie's "The Mousetrap*1

and Shaw's "Arms and the Man" at
George Street Playhoos* in New
Brunswick and Noel Coward's "Pri-
vate Lives" at McCarter Theater in
Princeton. McCarter will also present

American premiere of Athol
new play, "Valley Song!"

Paper Mill Playhouse will start next
season with two multi-Tony Award-
winners, "Nine" and "Dreamgirls."
Trenton's Passage Theater Company
will present the musical "Avenue X"
featuring a cappella harmonies and
both Playwrights Theater of New
Jersey fat Madison and StagGWorks/
Summit in Summit will offer
premieres.

Tho New Jersev Theater Orouo'i
calendar offers uwo wayi to purchase

ticketi to all of these
goers may use the box office tele-
phone number* Hated with each thea-
ter to order individual ticketa directly
from each box office. But to make the
same personal play selection while

box olVtc«llctef^flBfc, N/l'O1* SttCfT-"
dar offers the Theater Sampler Series.

The New Jersey Theaw Oroup is
able to provide the free Theater Sea-
son Calendar because it is funded in
part by die New Jersey State CduncU
on the Arts/ Department of State, To
receive a copy of die free calendar and
more information on the Theater
Sampler Series, call the New Jersey
Theater Oroup at (201) SM-0189 or

07932." - . - - . • ;«-— - •

Looking ahead to the fall, dttt
calendar announces American Stage
Company's revival of the Neil Simon/
Cy Coleman musical "Little Me" m
Teaneck, Centenary Stage's productin
of George Bernard Shaw's "Pytm*-
lion" in Hackettstown and Wendy
Wasseniein's Tony Award-winning
*The Sisten Rozcnsweig" at Fofttm"
Theater Group in Metucnen. There
ire more British classics coming with

R*«lst*r NOW for Summer

Six weeks- July 10-Aug. 19
SOMIIVIUI WWiPWNY
MADISON WSTOMNGI | __

• Ballet • Jazz » Tm:
908-526-2334 or 201-736-5940

AIR CONDITIONING PRE-8EASON SPRING CHECK UP!
WALL SPECIALISTS • PaMlag IMMI far M M A.C

J & J T.V. SERVICE
EFlGER/uKHf&MCONDmONiG&VCR

LetUsRqaair
Your VCR Ort

Out The Video Store
Middleman And

Sow Money.

AuthorbedFactMySenrtce *
T.V. and Air Conditioning Sales & Service

All Makes & Models

NORTH AVE • GARW00D • 232-3336 /276-1160

h()-/D'- OFF OFhiCt FURrilTURE
, r rHENC[ TABLES. DESKS. C1IA!
WORKSTATIONS. BOOK CASES

Qp«nMon.-Fri.-9to4.30
Sat,-9-3 ,

•50.000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
"400 Winarw Av«., HUtpld*

Directly across from Bdt 54, Rout9

XZdngratuia
Hillsid OH

W, Lenz, of Hillside, wftl** exhibidni at the Thompson Park Visitor
Center in Lincroft through Sunday. She will be alsplayrcg her abstract works on
paper in mixed media.

Lenz is a graduate of the New York School of Interior Design arid has studied
with Peter Homitsky, ftinp Sherrod and Pat San Soucie, all prominent arUst.
She ifi a member of Garden State Watercolor Kwiefy ttd tot New Jersey
School of Vkuil Am. "" - - • - • • • v

"For me, creativity is die discovery of puuing things together in a way that
hts never' been done before I believe tt* creative individual is able to tee the
•whole picture*, and docs not get involved in details," L « e said, "Good pann-
ing can tell who the artist is, and can put us in a place or create a mbod."

The Thompson Park Visitor Center is located at 805 Newman Spring Road,
Lincroft, and is open to the public free of charge. The gallery is open Monday to
Friday, 10 ajn.-4 p-m., and Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m,-2 p.m.

$100 OFF
Custom Drapery

or Bedding Order
(COM. notindudtd, Min. jmnhaM$600.)

JJ50 OFF
Blinds •Mini-Blinds

•Pleated Shades *Duette Shades
(EKlBdwAnhitap.Aiiflalbp, & Unutual Sh*p*d BUndt)

URA'S
GaUForaFREE INTERIOR DESIGNS

In Home Consultation
CALL FOR FBEE CONSULTATION

.ii_«, .' I V ' - . . J

Union High School
We are very proud of all your scho-
lastic acfakwemeots, and prouder of

Beth El Nursery
We're very proud of your great
work. Love, Mom, Dad and Alex,

Claik School
Oama's GM, connnwe to work
hard towards obtaining aU the
knowledge you can. I'm proud of
you. 1st grader. MaMa.

the youg man you aretl Mom and
Dad.

Orange High School
I remember when you were an itsy
little person. You have really made
me so proud of you. Your Mom.

•V-

t o JHL tx r *d w o o c 1
r Company

For All Your
Five Factorsactos ̂
to Influence

• Appearance
• Cost
• Structural

requirements

TATIANA^MARTYNBTZ
SL John's

Ukrainian Catholic School
Congratulations to Tatiana and aU
of her classmates! We love you!
Tato, Mama, Daniel. Markian &

ERIC L. PIZA
Bloomfidd Middle School

Coogntalatiomi We wish you
health A happiness, & success*!
We're very proud of you. Thank*
for being a great son & brother!
Love Dad, Mom ft Leah.

N ARSHONNA TOWNES
Rank H. Morrcll High

Congratnlatk>ra to our rising star.
Love, DJ. and The Millers' at
"3S".

Kindergarten Graduate
School is done. Now have some
fan! You're #11 Love, Hugs & Kis-
tes, XOX Mom A Dad XOX

— r r : : r r - ; - • ;

850 Flora Street

KARINLARE

ing« b» wiih you always, with
love. Mommy, .. . .
^a^CteWi»iBftiha«i»,if» " *

Days Abeair

Y apedall Osv y
drtam*! We're proud of you. LoVe
Mom. Dad i Jason,

• \

-JL^-^~^
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32 yaw ok), African American female, motti
•ar of one. Lov« music, rwtdlng, black Msto-
ry, writing poetry and movies. Cooking tor a
professional mala companion, ag^ 32-40.1
em serious, fun loving and isasy Qomrj. BOX
15458

Pretty, single whits fifnate, aoe 30, 57".
160 pounds, tenfl Drown htTf. ftMking
sw8#t, earing, tlngit wtiNmi mat#, i s m 39.
Musi like Atlantic City, the bsscti, board-
mialk, dining out, reck and-top 4O"» music
Let start as frtends and t M what happens.
BOX 15486

~ A M YOU FUEXJBLE? "
32 year oW AMoan American widow, moth.
c?r * 1w*,1W iBB1"'aWl7". SooWrtg a non
smehar who is drug,and 4 M D M frae, f n-
joy cooking, basksfcall, walking in tha park,
broaaMiay showt and arcades BOX 15490

ROCK AMD PtOlL
Attractive Cancer woman, ago 48, with an
Aquarium moon, fad hair, 5'5". Soaking a
male, M-4B, wrth irrttrest in astrology and
holistic medicine Someone who is well
varied and read possibly Taurus or Scor-
pio, Prefer someone who Is divorced and
has had children. Live and work in New
York, Like rock'n roil and iove to dance
BOX 38957 _

AIRLINE EMPLOYEE
41 year oW, single whits female, red hair,
Nght brown eyes. Employed by major air-
*f!^&mi Vgm, M M i and dancing. Stak-
ing aovenlurous, easy going, sensitive, sin-
cere, sinale white mala age 35 to 45, No
gam—, pioasn, BOX 36961 _ _

LIT'S PARTY
nan. Uu*> syM,

f AiS'ST TaTpounds. Looking for an Asian
male, stQe 20 to 30. Enjoy dancing, parties,
yoim.lo o(ub» and just having a good time.

BIGGER THE BETTER
D'voro^ white professional female, pretty
plus i l l s , age 4t, S'l 0*, 290 pounds, brown
hair, green eyes. Searching for tall, husky,
professional white divorced, widowed or
single mate, age 45 to 85. Must tnjoy good
conversation, movies, traveling and muse-

| urns. Most of all. I im looking for one-on-
| one relationship. BOX 37213

I WHfff MALE WANTCT
i Professional black female, age 47, 5'4' and
. Aaqh 180 pounds. Enjoy movies, dining

:,JL plays, etc. Looking for a professional
wnite male... BOX 37063

; ORIENTATLAOY ,
• Attractive, highly educated, fun loving, pro-

fos^'onal, Looking for an oriental white
i male, in his 40'i, tor I stnoere, trustworthy,
• n-o"ogamous relationship Let's enjoy life

!&gotrisf! BOX 15402

j VERY YOUNG AND FUN.. •
| 21 year old. single white professional fe-

male. Looking for a Single white male age
21 to 3-5. who is educated', honest and trust-
worthy Friendship first; possible relation-
S-ID BOX 15352

* N I Wl O O M P A T S L E T I ?
27 year oW, bronie complected female, I

I am in the health field1. Looking for a serious
| relationship with sofneeft^. LiKe walks and
I Quiet avBnlnpB. BOX 15370

SEI WHAT HAPPENS...
Attractive, single white female, age 30. 57"
and weigh ISO pounds. Looking for a
sweet, oaring, single white male age 25 to
39. who likes dining out, enjoying life, the
beach and boardwalk, etc. Let's start out as
friends BOX 15385

ENJOY UFE_.
Stngia whit* iecnale, ags 4fl. 67" brunsoa
with green eyes. I am eaiy to get liong
wtth and itet fun to bt with, Uke movies,
long walks, long drives, vacations, etc.
Looking for a non smoking, ten drinking,
single white male who wants a long term
relationship, SOX 3719S* .

~ GOOD HEARTED GAL...
4 i " . 110 pound, blonde «wtft blue eyes.
Like having fun and would like to find some-
pne to have fun with.COX 37434

OWE ME A CHANCE

j ability from letting ma enjoy lift. Soon will
start business traWng in secretarial and
clerical work, j'm quiet, linear*, shy, sweet
BpX 1 5230

SOLVE MY CONFUSION
African-American, 39 year old. If you are 2§
to SO and can explain oonfusiori between
man and woman, call me. Enjoy movies,
reading, walking.etc. Maybe we can be-
oorrw a couple, rt noi, 1h# more friends the
merrier, BOX 15286

SMALL GOLD PACKAGE
Single white female, PBWB, 4'9*. btonde.
btu# # y « , nsfy eafing and §Mhg. Looking
for rinancially secure guy to share good
conversation, trips to Atlantic Crty, most like
animals. No dnnk#rs or drug abuMfs,
Would like sofneont who Is funlll BOX
37331

LOOKING TO SHAft i
Injoyirig life but looking to share. 40 ytar
otd, divorced, profelsiontf fsmale. Slim, fit,
aflracflve, active but also eharahes quiet
times at home. Seeking romance, compan-
jpnshte ana perhaps mora. Loofana for
wmebne similar, with sense of huniof, in.
MUigance and a kind heart. Smokers O.K.
BOX 37432 .

FULL Of EXCITEMENT
Adorable, divorced Jewish professional
woman, very pritty, young 39, Marriage
minded, slim, sincere, affectiQnaM. S ^ t s
divofced Jewish men. 39 to 44, attractivji,
fit, bright, with sense of humor. No smokers
or confirmed bachelors, please. BOX 374al

LET'S DANCE
Attractive, full figure, professional, Blachfa-
male, age 38. Seeks Black American mala,
age 36 to 42. for friendship with good moral
values who believes in family. Likes danc
ing. soul music and movies. Pewibte long
term relationship. 1OX 37441

PfifTTY WOMAN
Adorable divorced Jewish professional.fe-
male, siin,' age 39, sincera and afftM
ate Seeking ~t single or divorced jswfsh
mals, age 38- 44. MUM M flJtractrvs, fit,
Dngnt. nave a sense of humof and ba anon
smoker BOX 15181

REALLY COOL CHJC!
SmoKing, 22 year old. white f«male, I am
beautifu!, intelligent and funny. Love na-
ture, danong, dining out, t*, sports', #ie.
Looking for a great, adorable, fun, fit guy
who wants to play with ma,...BQX 15107

ARE YOU MOTIVATED??
ProiessionalT'dNoresd b)aok female, age
29 5 8" and weqh 125 pounds. Looking for
i professional white male,, age 35 to 40,

| who enjoys wafklng, travel, fun and ro-
mance Want someone caring, honest, who
can communicate,,, BOX 15147

YOU NEVER KNOW?,..
Scgle white female, going on 34. Mother of
one daughter. If you are looking fcir tome-
one to share your life, know what you want
and dent play games.,.give me a call! BOX
37333

SOUND UKE tOttf -
Cute, non smoking, divorced white- ohris
tian femate, mid 40-ish, Seeking a-non
smoking, single white male age 46 to 56,
who is attractive, not bald and has a stable
job. Want someoni for a matuni, monoga-
mous friendship and long term relation-
ship ... BOX 37B6B

BK3 AND BEAUTIFUL...
Full figured, S'10", professional white fe
male Have dark hair and groen eyes 1 am
cuNured, good humored, physically fit ind
romantic. Enjoy travel, mulio, thMMf, qul«t
dinners, etc. Rooking for a dlyorMd or wid-
owed, pfolaj-.'.ionai white mala, i g t 40 to
50, who is 6' plus, husky, has similar quail-
ies and likaa hockey.,, BOX 37303

LAM A NURSE,:,
Divorced white professional female, ade 31,
5'9" with raddlsh- Brown hair artf l i f lht
brown eyes. Enjoy the shore, Atlantic Crty.
the boardwalk, the outdoors, movies, din-
ing out, cooking and to*» arrtmals. Hope to
hear from you soon, BOX 12650

CALL M i l
Easy going female, with light brown eyts. I
am looking for someone to be a friend^ who
enjoyi having fun and is vary annetrve.

OLD FASHIONED VALUES
Singla Wac* jimaican queen, ig# 33. 5'5*
wrth a medluni build. I am independent and
honest. Love oldies music, cooking, travel,
movies, ete. Looking (or a serious, long
term friendship If you are a single black
professional male age 35 to 45, who is a
non drinker and drug-free....call' BOX 15080

PROFESSIONAL GAL
45 year old, S"9-, full figured, single Wack
female, Injey church, the theater, cooking,
being at home, etc. Looking for a financially
and smqttboeiy socuro male, who te sin-
cere 10XT145f

3WQLE JEWISH FEMALE
Eduoaled, prrtenional female, age 3 i . 5'4"
and wekjh 106 pounds, Non smoker and
chiWets, I'm intelligent, caring and a nice
person. Looking for a trim, singit white male
age 40 » S3, who is a non smoker tor a
long term ralationthip. Want a significant
Other,,, BOX 14188

TOMORROW, TOMORROW.
Singte whfte tornite looting for a siighfly ur>-
usual, spunky but not hyper wtiile male under
25, who « | q i music. Want someone who is
honest No baggage please! BOX 14810

- LETS TALK!
Down to earth, fun to be with, b)ue«eyed
brunette, I am S'4*, slim, cute, single Jewish
female, ag# 44, Enjoy movies, dancing,
country music, flea markets, comedy clubs,
poza, etc. Seeking a very sincere, attrac-
tive, slim, single Jewish male age 44 to SS,
who enjoys the same things. Prefer a non
smoker, BOX 1Z88B

LOVE BIG BAND MUSIC,
34 ytar 6)d, single Italian female. I am a
good practicing catholic. Looking tor • sin.
gle Italian male age 34 to 40, who is also a
good practicing catholic. BOX 12855 •

YOUh BA1Y TONIGHT..,
18 year old, 5'5', 12! pound female. Look-
ing ier a mate age IS io 22. who is asrac-
tive. If you are interested, lei's talk some-
time BOX 11531

LOVE ROSES,.,
Independent, sett motivated, ifrloan ameri-
can female, age 30. 5 T with a full figure.
Looking fer a strong minded, independent,
afnuan american male, Someon* who could
bring out 'he bast in me. Want someone
horwst, Itvei headed and faithful, who be-
lieves chivalry is not dead.,. BOX 11555

MAY I E PERMANENT..,
African american female, in my late 30's. I

ested in the possibility ol a permanent, in-
tar-raaal retatonsJilp, and have no prifff-
«nee on one raoa, injoy oW movies,
musicals, Mmedies, etc. Looking for a
frtondsh^T maybe more. BOX 11431' _

TRUE » HONEST AD .
Wan proportoned, 5'10', 230 pound, * •
vweed while profwsional female. Have au-
burn hair, green ayes and a nice wnHe,
Looking for a widewad or divorced white
professional mate, who is 6' plus, who is
secure with himself and sincere. If you are
that man who likes a full figured
woman,..let's talk! BOX 11488

PITANO SHAPELY
27 year old. fit and shapely Hack femate. I
am educated and ham a masters degree in
sociology. If you ara interested in learning
more about me., plaaia eaH! BOX 11474

FANTASTIC VOYAGE,.,
Volyptuogs, vivacious, single black female,
age 20, Uke a man with control, muscles
and • good head on his shoulders. Must bf
age 2Ci to 30 and at least 6'. BOX 11417

Very sensual white female, age 37, SW
and very shapely. I iff) an indepindant Wnd
of person. Love going to the movies, the
theater, sporting events, etc. Looking tor a
summer romance. Want someone who Is
tall, successful, a non smoker, kind, sup-
portive, romantic and loving. Being hand-
some is a plus, BOX 1481S

BLONDE WOMAN...
Classy lady, 40-ish, looking for a Me-time part-
ner tor wining, dnvq, nnance and fun. RMes
and diamonds are opBonal,,, BOX 14881

ESSEX COUNTY AREA...
Divorced white femala looking for a single
or divorced male age 25 to 4Os Want a
companion to go boatinf), movies, the
Shore, etc. Children art fin*. BOX'14f8i

TALLFEMALI
Single black female, age 45, Mother of one.
Like movies, cooking, saying home and
mere. Looking for a nice, dean cut male.
age 45 to 50 jshii. Want • nan imoNtr who
is well built and tall. BOX 14880

COMPANION WANTED...
Divorced whto female, in my M's. MoBler
of one. Looking for a single or /dworeed
white male, age 25 to 40 Enjoy the shore,
New York, movies, weekend get-aways,
etc Want to gat to know someone and have
lun BOX 14882

YOUNG AT HEART „ .
S'1', 112 pound attraelive lady, I am a fun
loving gemini. Enjoy ths shore, dancing,
Atlantic City, etc. Seeking one speflal iin-.
gle or divorced white catholic male age 48
to 60, fer a lasting relationship If you are a
wacko or a drunk,,.please hang up now
BOX 11280

SIGNIFICANT OTHER.,.
Educated, single jewish professional, age 38
I am a non smoker, chiHess and financially
saeure, 5*4> and weigh 108 pounds. Consid-
erefl faaly pretty, intelligent and nice. Look-
ing tor a trim, non' imokrig. drug free, single
white male, age 40 to S3. Want someone fer
a long term relaDonship BOX 11349

GREEN-EYED RID HEAD!
Divorced white female, in my 30's, I have
chfldren. Injqy movies, dining out, travel,
theaters, ate. taeWng a divorced white male,
tor fun and companionship, BOX 14731

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
1 -900-786=2400

WOMAN OF SUISTANCEI
Divorced white profassional female, age 40,
S'10- and weigh 230 pounds. I am all wom-
an! Seeking a taH. professional white male
age 40 to 55, for possible friendship, ro-
mance, laughter and communication. Enjoy
the theater; hockey, long walks, dancing,
etc II you are that (all. 6' plus, Husky
man.oalilBOX 14743l

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

GIVE ME A CHANCE. .
38 year old, single white mile, ST! 1/T and
weigh 173 pounds. Have brown hair and btue
eyss. am a romantic and caring person
t M t g lor • MMMiaiiNjja, tang twfw twttr
jonshti with a female age 20 to 4S. Over-
weight people and smokers oKayl BOX 14877

CIRCLE THIS AD
Single professional mate, age 37, Looking
j : j ^ _ i _ . i _ _ _ ^ ± ^ O.^ _5_ _ _ _ m _ ~

dancing, traveling, marriage minded, down
to earth and fun iovfng. BOX 15455

READY TO COMMTT?
Single Blade malt, profeMiOnal. age 35.
Movie and history buff. Seeking a single
Black female, between age 33-35. no chil-
dren. Looking for serious relationship that
might lead to marriage. Only sincere need
to reply. BOX 15464

HOMEBODY
29 year oM, single, black male. Seeking
petite black female, age 25 to 30. Enjoy

mm, muaio, wMcMng vidaos, staying
home. BOX 15468

UNDER THE SEA
40 year oW, straight, white professional
mate, 1SS lbs, 5'11", dark hair and eyes
and glasses. Seeks a thm whitt female, up
to 45 years eld. In the Union County area
for cocktails, walks, eoniersatiqn and poi-
sibie Caribbean travel partner. BOX 15482

FUN AND RILAT1ONSHIP
Single white male, age 25, 6'1'. brown hair
and" green eyes. Enjoy working out, sports,
dining out, movies and the shore. Seeking
an older single female with similar interests
for fun and possible relationship. BOX 15489

EASYGOING
Fun loving, ei'sy going, single white profes-
sional male, age 34. Seeking single white
female, age 25 to 35, Someone who enjoys
dining out, dancing, traveling, doing things
together. BQXJ696Q

N W i M AND OUT
I am 67 years old. Looking tor Jewish wom-
an, SO's or 60, with poiifrve outlook on life
and a good sense of humor. Nice inside and
outside. Enjoy movies, Jewish music ind
SlngingJJve in UnienOounty, BOX 36973

GREAT LEO3 A PLUS
Divorced white mala, age 36, 5'8-, 170
pounds, light brown hair and eyes. Blue
collar worker, mostly Kalian. May softbiH.

watching foottan, basebafl. ice hockey. Non
smoker, non drinkef. Stable, even temper,
financially secure Looking for a woman,
age 26 to 42, •tHflftr* and Shapely, beau-
ty in and Out. BOX 36990 '•

NEW TO TH I ARIA...
SingJe white male, age 20, i*2* and weigh
190 eounds. Hav» btond* M r and brua
eyes. Like movies, sports, quiet times at
home, etc, Looking for a iingkj female age
18 to 25, to start dating or maybe a relation-
ship. BOX 37056

at y*»f'«a, rwv«r nmmaHmmmm. sw,
nice WoMng, wtof^fanlMe ptrtonamy.
isn§# of hufnor, ^Sesid f r » , .non srnskef
tndtocm drinkv. EnJW M M s , wttoybaM,
wffetfl watcti football In tha wtrrtor. injoy
parks, museums, short, good male, mov-
M and dMng out SpecidHy «^oy spend
ing quiet time with special panon. DtoMui
crowd*d, k>Xi places BOX 37209

IRtSH HALE...
Singt. wtWte mate, age 33. H*v» brown hair
and M M ayes, I am attractive, honest and
sincere, Injoy walking in the park, dining,
Ms, Looking tor an attracts, naver mar-
ried. * ig to ffnrte femate ago S§ to 32, who
is intelligent and doesn't have children.
Want someone interested in the same
things... BOX 37399 ~~_

WANT SEAgnFUL GAL.
22 year old, B1, 185 pound, !i§ht Usinned
black male. I am outgoing Love house, R4B
dub music, movies, amusement parks, no.
Searching for an attmctiveblai* femate, age
19 to 24, wtti similar interests and loves to
Bjjfc over me phone. BOX 15438

WHAT'S UP BEAUTIFUL?
Fun loving male. Looking tor an attractive,
single black female age 19 to 24. to spend
quality time witti I am never disrespectful
to a lady... BOX 15439

HARD WORKING GUY
33 year old, divorced computer engineer.
6' and weigh 200 pounds. Love skiing, ten-
nis, the beach, etc. Looking tor an inde-
pendent woman age 25 to 35, who is car-
ing... BOX 15444

WON SMOKER WANTED
30 year old, single white professional
male. I am athletic, physically fit, intelli-
gent, linancially and emotionally secure.
Looking for a physically fit, intelligent;
wUrTTij Bnigi9 wmw prefsinune Tefn am
age 84 to 31, BCOC 37104 ,

SMILAR INTERESTS???
Very young kwkmg, 56, non smoking, at
traetJM male, r i V and wekjh 170 pounds
! am nefiBBij BiyPi i wwn ws Sain Sno
finandalty secure Uk« travel, theater, mov
les, walking, music, Swtmmino, Me. Look
ing for a very attractive, nen smoking fe
mala, age 39 to 45. Tor a long term
reMonshlp. BOX 15400

-TOUCH OF O J I W ?
39 year old. divorced white male. I am a
fathar of a four year M son. Looking for a
woman age 28 to 39, wrtio is anlculate, in-
telligefit and has a touch of elais. Enjoy
basketball, quiet times, horseback riding
and football. Don't be shy. kindly reply
BOX1S3S7

PLAY AND FUN
Moved to Morris County from Colorado five
years age. In good shape, i ' . Looking for a
partner for tennis, golf, country western
dandng and yoga. I am a bagirmer at HI
the Move, Looking to improve my skills
and have fun. Also a candidate for a long
term relationship, if the right partner cornet
along BOX 15359 ••

PLUMP F m A L f WANTED
42 year old, single black professiOTiai-male
Looking for a full figured white female age
20 to 40, Love bowling, jnovies, quiet eve-
flings at home, tie. If you want to talk to a
guy who has a good heart, give me a call
l e x 15388

\t
TALL, DARK, HANDSOME

Single white professional mala, age 34.
Loeiungtor a single white female, age 25 to
35, who la fun loving and family oriented. If
you Ufc* .^•vel ino. dining out and
dandng,,.that's i pluV BOX 15379

BtTlRID INOINEin...
57", 180 pound, single black male. Love
sporta, dMng in and out, brsadwdy plays,
eta. Looking for a nice single female, who is
tobto, honest and humorous. Age and

unimportant, BOX 37090

VIBY ROMANTIC GUY
28 yaar old, singis while male I am very
earing, hontst, sincere and romantic. Look-
ing for a single white female, for friendship;
posamy • relationship BOX 37159

SEEKIMG ASIAN LADY
Seeking friendship! Asian male, age 88,
Looking tor Asian female, age 21 to 25 For
friendship and fyn times. BOX 15311

• BOMANTie AT HEART
Single white professional male, agi 34.
Seeking a single white female, age 25 to 35
energetic, funloving, romantic and family
orientated. Enjoy dancing, dining out, travel
and Atlantic City. Looking for a long term
relationship, BOX 37129 -

LIKEBASIBALL
34 year oW Spanish male, S'i", 160 lbs.
Enjoy tennis, basetali and traveling. If
Interested...please respond. BOX 37134

SERIOUS ABOUT UF1?
Single white professional male, 51 year
old. 6 5 \ 200 pounds, brown hair and
beard. Worts with computers. Social inter-
ests-are avid reader, music, movies, din-
ning out, dancing and good conversation.
Looking for an articulate.:ntolligent female.
She should be happy with how she lives
her life, "Rank you tor taking tme to listen.
BOX 37147

FUN TIMES II
27'year oW, S'l', 175 pounds. Considered
handsome and in good shape. Looking for
an attractive female who enjoy* doing fun
activities such as going to the beach, mov.

BRIGHTEN UP MY LIFE
fflvsread whHe male, age 3 i , 5-8", 170
pounds, teht brown hair, brown eyes, f n-
Joy wBtet*g ana paffletoatlrig In spwm,
MfBMi, wHeybU, paddle tenni«. etc. I am
oomfciMSd staBl§,...aven teff^sred, good
tooMng and financlafly secure. Looking tor
a woman age 26 to 39. who is fit with beau-
ty M and out, enjoys IM, works and has
posittvi) attitude , BOX ^ SI 62

QOOO
23 year okj, *ingl»-«M. m0». 5'9", 170
pounds, wed butt. In •archer 18 to 24 year
OB young. aJtracfttfiarrii*. ' 8M *»uld en-
Joy clubbing and rofwawt. POX 15B08

EASYOOINOOUY
Have a decent propOMl far you. If you like
an easy going guy, w^Mng hand in hand,
flee markets, dinning out, watching sunsets
and sunrises, Atlantic City. Divorced Cath-
olic male, 53 yaw oW (ft W t f of friend-
ship first and .....BQX 19223

PLEASANT 8UHPW8E

smoker, in exc«U«nt t»«tt l . Enjoy fine din-
ning, life and laughter, booking for slim fe-
male for long term roWtpmrtp, BOX 15251

ROMANTIC AT HCART
35 year old, single preMMsfMi mrte. Look-
,09 for special singis wHH (WMM, age 25 to
35. Someone who enjoy* tratrating, dinning
out, dancing, good tntigt ki M . If you want
Whear more, give me m « * • BOX 15256

CALL MCI
Single white male. Searching for tingle
black female, aga m fiW. For good fJmn
together Must IRw spatt" BOX 15264

FOOTBALL PtAYEII
The older the better. Singla Afro-Arr»rtean
male, aga 26, # T n M j r , M M g i too***
player Like slow rnvtle, apoM, m t a . ato,
SeeWng short, futt Murad, wtmt, rominfc
biackwoman, i sa33 to43 D o h l t m U m

16871 ,to call. BOX

T H i l XTBOOR
Single white mala, 34 y w eM, 220 pound*.
S-3-. Living In E M M County. Low doing
out to eat, the ihora. Looking tar ingf*
white female, age 30 to 38. N anything hap-
pens, well let it be tt, N y o t t M i M Amanda
Woodward, on M t I t m I l l l U t BBBI
call. Looking for a nlMu JWMy gM » have
fun! BOX 37182 ^ . , - , •

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single white profaMJaMl man, in mU 30'a
Enjoy romance, tfavetnff. dMng out danc
ing, fun loving. If you « • M 0 e white fe-
male, age ?5 to 35, l a M nw your numMr
and will call you back. BOX374Z2

SUMMOIFUN
Divorced white mala, ag« 28,5'11", 160 Ka
seeking a companion far tha aummer and
possible relationship. In good tttape, active
and enjoys children- S««Wng • '•" ' • to, age
20-39, attractiVB and «rtoy» th^outtoom
BOX 15190

WANT INTELLialB*r'*AL
Single black male, age 23. 5"9" and weigh
225 pounds with a muaeutor build. Enjoy
old movies, jaz? and exercising. Looking
for a single black or hiapantc female who is
shy, sensitive, intelligent and f iM aaanse
of humor. Prefer a nan wnoKar and non
drinker Age nnt unportanB BOX 18108

SffKINO SOUL MAT!
Divorced male, age 43, seeking a quality
Itfng-term relationship with an attractive, in-
telligent, kind and easy going female to en-
oy W#, Ef^oya thftai tahtl^ Mt t
dining; BOX 15198

DiCENT PROPOSAL...
if you would like to an easy going guy who
ikes dining out, walking hand-tn^and, At-
lantic City, rides to the countn/, etc...maybe
I am him. 1 am a S3 year oW, divorged white
Christian male. Looking for a lady for fftond-
ship; maybe more. BOX 15086

IN TMi MtMGAL F«LO
Tall, dark and handsome, prefetilsnai
male, age 35. Looking tor • str^ewrWe
female, age 26 to 35, who * •nargiW, fun
loving and family oriented. M you like quaJtty
time together, travel, dining out and
dancingMet's talk. BOX 150M

SOLID BUILT MAN
39 year old, never married white mala, I am
clean cut, a non smoker, social drinker, out.
going, easy to get along with, good hu-
morid and intelligent. Looking tor a perma-
nent, inter-raoial relationship, injoy playing
tennis, volleyball, dining out, flea markets,
quiet times, etc. Want companionship and
possible life time relationship with some-
one. Race unimportant... BOX 15090

S i N S I OF HUMOR?
23 year old, law student, Have brown hair
and eyes. Like hiking, backpacking, camp-
ing, cycling, anything outdoors, etc. Look-
ing for someone who is down to earth, sin-
eera, honeit and trustworthy, .BOX 15098

CLASSY QAL
Professional,- Christian female. S'9* and
weigh 141 pounds. Enjoy working out, walk
Ing, travel, etc. Looking for a tall, singla
professional man who ft 62" p'W, 200
pounds plus. Must be financially sbcure,..no
jokers need applyli BOX 180tt6

O N E M d Q U Y i
35 year old, very handsome, professional
divorced white male. 6' and wefgh IBB
pounds, Have dirty blonde hair and blue
eyes. Father of two. I am loyal, loving, ro-

very pretty, single or divorced while female,
age 21 to 34, to share a future with. Chii-
dren are okay. BOX 15114

SOMETWNQ SPECIAL..
IS year old male. Like lOirts, dajtoing arW
cuddBog wfrt that sp«cw girt. If you are 18
to 20, and enjoy the same and more, lets
start wmorhing ipBCtal. BOX 15120

you^U looking, lingta wMa m*e. S i r and
weigh 160 pounds. Looking tor a passionate,
aaniethw. tingto black famale wno enkjys dTs-

L te i
hw. tingto y

, mmmtmmumn. Long term raia
!kjf̂ r%> ls.pMMIi vflb 9w f lgf M#*Bon, Age
and fee are unimportariL BOX 15156

AUTTLEI
WouW you like to meet a niea guy. have a
little romance andfun under the sun? MytXJ
are interested ..give me a caH-1 am a good
looking, Italian mala who Is wen educated,
very romantle ana henwt, BOX 1S171

RETIRED I N G I M l O i -
Single Mack mateteeWng for a rtigle femate,

way plays, etc I am 57* and 110 pounds.
Age and raf» unlrfipofttnt. BOX 15176

CARING A SHARING MAN
Professional male, age 40, 5 V with mus-
cular boltd. I'm a handsome, non smoking
Italian with d»rk brown h»r and #y««. Enjoy
the outdoors, dining out, being ipontane-
ous, tha countryside, movies, etc Looking
fer a singis or divorced woman aga 30 to
40, who share* my interests as welt as my
personality-. BOX 14213 •

ARE YOU THE ONE...
Myaar o f t slngte whtemata. Looking tor
thai special lady age 2S to 45 tor a possible
long term r#iatlonshlp. enjoy baMbM, foot-
ball, and much much more... BOX 11031

SeOBTNlT
Single Wepanlc mate, age 24. S V and
w^tgti 170 pounds. Enjoy music, wortdng
out and car* Looking for a single fwnale to
spend quattty time with and go out togeth-
er,, BOX 15036

CARING MAN
romanOc, youlhKJ iookinQ, J^

white protouional mate, age 49. 5*11" and
weigh 180 pounds SeeWng an attractive, sin-
gle black famale aga 30 to 45, tor a tang tsrm

l l l j l t W d I B h h BOX 15046

ESSEX COUNTY..
SingK male, age 19 Looking for a <lngto
black female, for a relationship. Light
skinned preferred. BOX 15078

WANT TO SETTLE DOWN
25 yaar oM, Man mate. Uw movie* ••ling
out staying at home, etc Tired of one-night
atandi and wart a potsfcte long tarm relation-
ship. Looking tor someone age 21 to 35, who
* mature and has dmUar merest* BOX 37321

ENJOY MANY TMNOS
36 year old, single whits Jewish male. I am
mtaMgent, sincere and attractive. Looking for
an intelligent, sincere, attractive, single jewnh
female, for frlend«r*x poMtote iwrwno* and
marriage. Enjoy dining out. swimming, biting,
volleyball, plays, movies, etc BOX 12902

RECENTLY MOVED HERE
Single black male looking for a single black
or htspanic female. Like music, Singing, etc
Want a friend to talk to and maybe get
together and do things... BOX 1497B

SOUND LIKE YOU?
57", divorced Italian male, aga 38, I am
attractive floo1 fOfnantfc, Slngl# dad of a
three y t f f otd daughter Seeking, a single
or dlvaroM wnM ftrnal* aga i 7 to 38, vrtw
is pMM and «Wr»cfrv», toihare quM Hme«
wlm. fntoy movies, dancing, going to tha
park, tpprUng tvenis, ate. BOX 15022

GET TO KNOW ME...
Hart worWng.S'ir, 1 « pound mate, in
my early »•«. Have dark hair and eyas,
Booking tor a itrong-haarted woman. Want
a BQiid ieia1ion»hip BOX 37353

KINO MAN
Singte profwawrwl mate, Have ajbtefgrsat

^Wfv fHo## QuBJItisS with, iSfndOfSS to f@4M9
with Mairty Idst, hold hand*, treat a woman
wttti respect and kindnem. BOX 15oio

LIKE ROCKN ROLL?

•Ingte | M M I tartWa age 30 » 38 Want
someone who 9ke» oonoirts, dWrn out, mov-
t».taPtoa*«,nod<p*nder»i-.. BOX 11914

WANTED!
21 year old, ilngfe black male. Looking for
a srngte ferriaJe age IB to 27, who enjoys
fun times, movies, quiet evenings at home,
etc. H you are that special person,,,let'i talk.
Will answer all calHI BOX 14684

GENUINELY NICE GUY..
57", 140 pound, flL very athletic male. Have
k) l M d f % l Pl l

p ,
ok) laMenad fan

, y
fan% valua*. Play
* * * « M * <PMi»,

t r t i

sports alot
t* to

) a e n a
Loot** tor** , m
37, who is geoutriety a rice person, I am a
good ehrtsjanjOjMng tr» same.. BOX 37391

UNION COUNTY MAN
40 year oW, t T , KO pound slngte male
Have brown hair and brown eyes. Looking
#w 1#^ •LIJLI t^#H«i^n b( m^HA firm in , , ,|H-,

ivf MW i^pi WfMin 19 H m Qpwn wnn.
Want a never married, slender, white or
hlspanie >«rrrate age 30 to 40. ff5" to B",
about 135-180 pounds, who Is honest and
sinew*, BOX 37404

MEN SEEK1NR MFN

SINCERE AND CAMNQ
43 year old, single Gay wtitte professional
male, SW, 160 pounds, brown hair, blue
tyes, Haalthy, good tooWng and trim. Seek-
ing a sincere, caring friendship leading to a
posaipte tong term relationship. BOX 154S9

QOOO TWES HERE
Oay white Italian mala, 150 pounds, 30 year
okJ, 5'3". Looking for a Gay white male, age
20 to 40 for friendship and good times.
Have mustaeha, dark hair and eyes, injoy
music and ycrts. BOX 36993

UMON COUNTY AREA??
l i whrta mat*, aga 57. ST and weigh 180
pound*. Have gray hair §ni brawn eyes.
HIV negatfys. Looking tor • mature male.
age 50 to 65, who enjoys the ultimate life-
style in a safe and discreet way. Must have
y o f QlT|3lai>fr8QifrSH7#

ARE YOU ALOT OF FUN?
Gay white male, aga 26. Have a good
sense of humor. Would Oka to meet a Gay
white male, age 20 to 28, Enjoy dining out,
tennis, swimming, the shore, etc Like to
cook and bake. Want a long term relation-
ship with someone BOX 15285

AFEWOOOOMEN!
30 year oW, qay «fhf» malt, ff ind wrtflh
1 BO pounds. I am good looking and In good
shape. Looking for a taffwone to have a

THEONEPOflllE.
Black m«M. i g i K S T i n f l weigh 155
pounds. SesWng a maeculine Italian, Jewish
or puartQ riean mate for a rel>tton$hp- Want
•AMimunu wlkJWWlKIULM) IMMUKy (Ovedand
Cfired for by or» parson, f * smokers, drufl
users or drfnWri,,. §QX 142M

F1R3T TIMER
Single blacn male, age 25, ^ 6 ' , 146 lbs,
thin build Seeking a single mate, age 16-
23. also thin build. Must enjoy video flam,
oomlc book! and be very mature for i
tegthers, BOX 15330

get

18 YEAR OLDS
11 year old gay whHe mala seeking another
gay white mate, age i s for gM togethers.
tox 15339

ARE YOU THE ONI?
Oay white mate, age 30, 1*101, 165 lbs,
brown hair and tyes and college educated.
Seeking a gay whto mate age 21-30 with
hop^s sf 3 tefiQ tiwni fwBttOnsnip. Enjoy tfw
arts. Mow York City, trips to the shore,
amuaamsm parits, swimming, broadway
shows bdllfiL ooara and dlnlns but Saak-

fun with. BOX 15340
to have

ARE YOU THe ONE???
46 year oW, prof»s»tonal, UngM Qay wtirts
mafc. S V ana wmig^ afeout 150 pounds.
Hava brown hair •»« U M syM. HW rwg»
live and hwtthy Looking fora gincer«,dl»-
erMt, Gay write mala age 40 to 55, who
has th« tania qualities. Want a earing

NEED A MAN...
Single white mate, age 36. Looking tor
someone special age 20 to 35. for a long
tamrelatjonsh^TOCISITS

3CRKMJ8REBPON8e»ni
18 year oW, Bl t * n * mat*. Hav* brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy hMerteil ftmm, M u w -
ment parks, etc. Looking tor an «Hrictlvo 18
to 29, Bi or Gay puerto rtoan mate. Want a
non smoker and non drinkar... BOX 15073

MUST BE M SHAPE!
Gay mate. ag» 10. Satt^nlng y
secure Gay mate, tor a long tsmi rsMonaMp.
Must be m shape Prefer Mack. BOX 15079

I'M WAITttK)
Bi white male, age 26. Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Looking tor other young, good
looking guy* Hope to get in touch with you

...BOXsoon... :12882

ITALIAN MAN
Single Gay white mate, aga 28. Stir and s«m
Looking for a Gay whHe mate age 18 to 24
who is masculine and boy-Wi looking. Want
friendship; possible retatkmgnip. BOX14964

UMON COUNTY AREA..
6'1". 135 pound Italian mate. Have brown
hair and eyes. Looking for straight acting
maWage 20 to 40, to hang out with, go to
dinner and tha movies... BOX 12861

GOOD LOOKING GUY.
32 year old. Gay white mate. Have blonde
hair and btu« ey*a. V and weigh 188
pounds. Looking to get together with some-
one to have a good time. BOX 14931

FIT MALE WANTED...
Single white mate, age 27. 1 am a profes
stonal working on Wall Street. Looking for a
single, very fit male who is drug-free. Lets
talk BOX 11472

rWANTYOUtl
9 year old. Pay mate." W aHtt1IMtjrt18g

I am cut* wim • torn bund tcmtMd tor
a'whIM or puerto rlcan mate kg* $ to 24.
to h*v* fun wMh Hope yob are the on* tor
ratl BOX 14944

HOT TUNA
Oay white mate 30 years okj, Long brown
hair, blue eyes, 6', 175 pounds and tight
swimmers bulk) En)oy arts, music and out-
door* Seeking "Sincere well ddfutted men
24-33, Italian or Puerto mean m** pmw '
Open minded people. So what ara you wait-
mg toe?? BOX 12677

UKE STAYING H0ME_.
j african «m»rtoin me.

flffltrtoin mote who eflioyv tome o? Vie,
tnmgt, tor outot «rr*». frtendihlp

POX 14914
and whamv

SUMMER'S COMMCL..
26 year ok). G«y white mate. Have blonde
hair and blue «y* t Looking tor an Khactlv*.
BI or Gay whim mate, age 20 to 35. to hang
out and share summertime with. Enjoy mov-
ies, music, the shore, ete. BOX 14S2€

BORN IN rTALY...
30 year old, Bi white mate. 510" and weigh
155 pounds. Have brawn hair and ayes.
Looking for a stendef.etean shaven, ft or
Qay. h^ante, lath of european mate. Wart
sorneonetorfrtendshbandfun,,. BOX 11337

FMST TIMER...
wtiffe tfim, m» « • Hive BfCwn mtf

2* d i h 105 d
fim, m» « ie f

and ayes, 5'2* and weigh 105 pounds.
Looking for a mate age 18 to 25, who can
show me the ropes. Race and looks are
unlmportaml BOX 14734 «

Bi white male looking tor i n experiencit
with another Bi or Oay male, age 1 i to 25 I
have btonde half ant} blue eyes. Want
someone who is a IHtte aggresirvi, for af-
emoon fun... BOX 14762

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

LETS TALK
Gay black female, age 25, Looking for anofh-
er Gay black female, for wrtks in the park,
dubbing, moytes, rjning out... BOX J70M

20 year old, S'4", 135 pound, Bi curious,
single Waek female. Very pretry, sophisti-
cated, very lady like, romantic and fun.
Looking for a Bi W Bi curious, single black
or hispinkj fernite age 20 to 28, who to
willing to take a walk on the wild side with

1, SOX 14971

PHYSICALLY MT QAL
Resourceful, irteffkjent, mature, Qay War*
femate. Enjoy reading, entertainingi playing
cards, etc. Looking for someone I can talk to,
laugh with and team new things from. Want
someone tor a lasting friendship. BOX 37051

MAYBE IT WILL HAPPIN
Single Bi white female, age 21, Looking for
another single Bi white femais for friendship
and a possibfe refsttonship. iOX 37143

FUN AT TH1 BfACH
Attractive, bla<3k B female, age 25, ST, tall
and slender. In search of pritty, slim, smart,
feminine, Bi black femate. No couples, kids
are welcome, car is a plus. BOX 15159

TOM BOY WANTED
Qay white female, age 38. Have brown hair
and eyes, 5'6" and wsigh around 140
pounds, I am truthful and sincere. Looking
ifor a Qay whits female to share candlelight
dinners with. Possible long term relabon-
ship..,BOX 15029 »

GOOO.FRIENOS
30 yew ok*, 6', 105 pound *wnaie. f
for someone to be really good friends with,
Lefs meet sometime soon. BOX 37346

COMPANION WANTED.
33 year old, black femate, 57" and weigh
about 170 pounds. Looking for a white fe-
mate, around the same age. Enjoy movie*,
dining out, social events, etc Want torn*-
one tor compenkwhlp; pauWl loop HUB
relationship. BOX 12877

FUN TIMES
22 year old, BI brunette looking tor a 20 to

hai ilini fiai B H I I • 1 1 hnjrt A

^p p fg fMi¥iiiy jyn sis san new s
decent «fw»r§tBon. Want someone who to
drug, atahfllgidrJumi ffae, POX 14440

FUN AND MAYBE M0R&.

mala, H*v» txown hair a r t fMBfl 9f*»- I

fafnato Mr a po^Ms fatottovvflnib. MUM ba
a non »mok»r... BOX 14762 .

SPORTS PARTNIRSFRiENOJ

yaw ad wW not be •eetptrt.
LOVE ALL ANIMALS.

Looking tor friend* age 21 to 38. Want
•orfMons to Wk to on the phone and do
thing* topther. L^attlksaon, Box 10828

LOVE TENNIS,..

. cook. Looking
tor a M M p imr . Want a non smoking,
prefeMenal mate who to a non drinker, with
money in his pocket. If you want a
corrp«nlon»hlp...ler»t)tlk. BOX 10790

MALEWANTEOIII
Lookkig for a th»a»r and movie partner who
to 40 tomething and fun. I Uke to go to off-
broadway shows, eff-but cinema, new
wava mmk: and New York dty... BOX 10680

LETS BUOY WEEKENDS
§4 y#ar oU. slr^ls, sKm whita mala, sinolt-
tr, LooWng for a younger, slngte white f*.
male, who (a atto •Hm, with a car. Liko to
go »the batch, malt and nmpcng tups, for
a parmahant fHandshlp, Would like to share
anfianaai... gOX 12781

LETSQETTOQETMCR.
41 year old, profaosional and business own-
er. Enjoy sportt, art*, travel, animals, etc
Looking tor sorneon* who tswtUng to shire
alt kinds of thing*. If you «r9 interMted and
active WstaHc BOX 10444

FRIENDS WANTED!
Looking for othar slngte woman, age 24-45,
who are looking to get togatner tor biking,
horseback rtdtng.-gowino, etc Havetfwop-
portumty to b* mgr* athMtaatty aobv*. B ^
wcarly looking for frland*
have fun with. BOX 15222

and people to

OOLF ANYONE?
Qotf partners wanted! 50 year old. Europe
an Qay guy. Non smoker. Looking for golf
game in 906 area. BOX 15262

PABTYMAN
20 year old attractive single white male,
S*1<r. brown hair and eyes. Seeking a single
white or black female to share fun times
with. Loves to party, kick back and have-fun
Enjoy w*>vi«» and the more. BOX 15196

PHONE PAL WANTED
Jamaican femate. age 25 S T and weigh
120 pounds. Mother of one. Looking for

•friends lor IMephoM cortwttMlon and
hanging out. Want a very attractive femate.
Uke ahnoM all kind* of music BOX 15165

HARMONY...
29 year M, black mate. Seeking a Wend who
H<ea honor mo*tes. hanging out comic books,
etc Want someone who wants a nurturing
Irtendtnip Pietor someone white BOX 12907

H orrall < ommuoitj Newspapers M u n a BO liability for the cOottDts of, or replies io any pcnonal advattamtBtt; aad Judb liabUity m u cxduaively with the u J m l l w i llf m mpotMlcot to, n c h advertistim-nU. Worrail Community Newspapers may, in it* wlc discretion, reject or delete any personal advertisements which
ii |ini|iili.li HI nli nil mliiuniHinlii nnill«|ii nii|i»iii Huh ml hli nim iiiln !• 11 IhMJi SMpp mil • In liinm II 1 fcHfrlWWpliHitiUi * 111'W111I Till Minn IWIil m i l H i 1111 T1 ITIWT ITIIIM > mjiiMil M s f Inliiil j |ili Illll 1.H11II11I • ^
iirSI'Wp*rmlrmU. An a v e r s e 3 mlnutt e s c o r t . $5.97, Respondents will hear persmaidewHptk^
with any questkMs atoul t t e Mrvtee. .» . .

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD F R E E GREETING PREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

JiffiSSAGE RETRIEVAL ~ |
ONCE A WEEK

(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call,)

To place your Connections ad, call I-800-382.1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call. . /

It's alt automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice peering and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record; your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your id to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

t adJnoncLflf our dating categories or m"1 spnwa partrvrs/frienAs category. ,

t your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and flie Qfpe of person md relationship you
; will produce ttie best results.

^ ftw of charge once a week. Ybo imy mtfMVenieMages more ttmoncea week by calling the
: is a charge of $1.99 per minute.

k thorough, honest greeting '

Respond to a «<• by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary, phone*. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse alt greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the pawn bdlind the gretting.

\foice greetings aee^added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through (he new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when
they call in. •
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INDEX
1-HELP WANTED

4-PM?

HELP
WANTED

Accounts Payable
Ciart

professional •nvtrootnsfit. Ifs « • Wnd of wor*
Itmosphsr* wh*r* you <*n do your best-arid
w« do oorbwt to >?**• your oorwlbutton count.

7-BUSIilESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENmL
9-REAL ESTATE
iO-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Oterk Eag1<* • KmHworth Leader -

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or iesa..... $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ..:..$ 12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
. „ * Nutley Journal • SfiUevilte East. -^ . : ~

Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

' " CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less.... 014.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates .$27.00 per column inch

fclind

E3S^
j r^ l i t f f l * , ftarn.4pm^»*AowwiMpayaM#

opportunity md a Ml rang* of b»n«Btt. For
Immediate consideration, pleat* call
i-eoe-U-PiRFQRM, or send ranum* » : Mu-
mai RetouroM D*pt., Overtook Healih Sys-
tem, 99BMuvoir Avenue. Sox 220,Summif,NJ
07B02.0220. 6O6/AA,

OVERLOOK HEALTH

ADDRESS ENVELOPES Part tim* at horn*.
K M / da^EneteM s*tf addr»is#dstamp*d

Virginia,. 23221.

ADVERTISING - our very busy dassified ad-
vertising department is looking (or an energetic,
highly motivated telephone salesperson. Accu-
rate typing, apod communication skill*, excel-
lent spelling and a good command of the
English language i* essential. R#sponsibiHti«s
will include taking classified ads over the
phon#. selling and servicing advertisers and
handling a variety of clerical function*. We offer
salary plus commissions, benefits, holidays
and a friendly working environment. Please catt
our Classified Advertising Manager at
201-763-0700 between 10am !and 3pm Mon-
day through Friday.

ADVERTISING

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR/
TRAFFIC

Rapidly growing Central NJ Advertising Agency
has full-time position available Must have 3-5
years agency expeience. great phone manner,
detail oriented in both retail and automotive and
computer experience a must. Salarty \ bene-
fits For confidential interview call

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
WANTED

Union Area. Monday thru Thursday. Oam- 1pm
or 4pm-6:30pm. Call Angle or Mary. Monday
svu Thursday. tprrvSpm.

903-651-9640

™ " - - '-• BEST BUT — :.:t -
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
2O words drless $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or'fcs&T.'SB'.OO peFInsertlon
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

1 . Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday.
In Column ^ p.m. Tuesday

ADVMmSmG DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

in M O « * f i fc ' t im* . Great iaw,
details cafl ^-000-6^007, 84 hours.

ASSISTANT

Agency. 3 days or 21 hours per west, licensed

ter, tslophone skifls. Satai
201-37B-7270,

in y
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N-J,
BSSCJT. County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

' • • - • • - %

170 Scotland Road
Orange..N.J.

-•
266 Liberty Street
Bloomueld, N.J.

ATTENTIONpRIVE R taams. Si 5.000 In bonus

mUaag* pay, 40i (K) plan. $SOO sion on bonus,
Other paid benefits- vacation, health and Rfe.

Ing. Covenant Transport sok» and teams calt
1400-441-4394. stUdsntK ttwt driving school
p/ads call 1-800-338-C438. , * '

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job, Earn Exwa 91$.
Work your own hours lor Fufi and Pmflt Toiself
In any area. C a t J ^ f f j , :

Ooee your ad rteerf a IM« iftof* attenton? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using avo*r type • ask our
Classified Representative tar the type you
would like lor ybur ad.
For low atm people-to-people advertising get
Into iheaas«l»sdP»fle<i. Cell 1-800-564-fei 1.

© y s ^ R > HOUSEKEEPER needed full-
t)rna>tef ftw> bms In SprtaQfield. Must have car.
Calf 5*w.*7W6wn «WH> A

BAHPHRSON- FuB nm* lor steady amptoy-
nwtit. Rstarenoas required. Must haw* experi-
*no* In bamndino. Call 90S^ae-000S.

RETAIL. BLOOKFELD Sports Card and
Comic Stow tooWng far MHim* mttv female.
For appointment d Mchael. 201- 690-0100
weekdays, i2:W-7:00pm. -„

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleas* address *nvelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

In your

pteasc notify Ow classified
puWtaiUon. WbrraJl ^

occured.
taaert

CLERICAL- PART Time.Take and ffl order* for
Dental (Orthodontic) supply company. Pleas-
ant voice, computer knowledge. Experienced.
Call 201-736-4S44. -

COLLEGE STUDENTS
National Corporation has 12 key positions.

$11 25/ start. Scholarships awarded.

908-232-0877

COUNSELORS.

Located in Lake Hopateong area. General.
eegn§«iars, certified swim instnjcws. Mainte-
nance person needed. Excellent salary.
Daytime; 201-947-6367 P.M.: gO1.39J.S371

CUSTOMER SIRVTCi ASSISTANT
•° Part time

Flexible hours. Diversified duties for positive,
energetic person with strong telephone and

Patel Printing Plus
90S864S4a2

DATA ENTRY
N.J. brokerage firm has position avallflWa tar
individual with 2-4 years *xp*l*nc* on an IBM"
system: AS 400. Some overttra*, required.
Salary commensurate with experlenctt. Please
send resume to: P.O Box 599, Springfield, NJ
07081. '

DELI HELP for breakfast and lunch. Part time.
Must have car. Call Jeff before 11am,
908-241-5005.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Friendly, busy general
practice needs second fuil time. X-Rsy licensed
Dental Assistant beginning September. Call
201-37^5781

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Willing to train moti-
vated person to join our friendly office staff.
Convenient Millburn location. Call
201-376-5577.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist- I need
you to run my quality office near 5 points in
Union. If you have personality, enthusiasm and
intelligence, I will train you for a career position.
Good salary and benefits. 4'/, days psr week.

DIET) 30/30 MAGIC! I lost 20 pounds in 30
days. i-aOO-25-DIET-M.

DO YOOhave an opening in yourquafty home
day care, full or part-time for on* or rrtor*
children. Cad Parent Line tor free fete
908^77-CARE, ' . ,

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT starting pay.
andexcetlem benefits. Penmnenfly aadg
equipment Jnjrn yaw «rst <J * " • "

123*

EOE.
DRIVERS. LOOXINQ for a chanoa7 V I M W
xarearis what you're kwWno tor, you can stop

Jilpur MMGh. J A , Hum Is tooUng tar <MV«rs
, trith erther verifiable overjh* toaJygariance

truck. If you ar* inexperienced. JB.

. Experienced dnyar i
tlone an} expedited by caJltno 1^
E06. »&»&* » drug epeen.

DRIVERS
landi^rsQroDrrwjjivneeds locali

908-3S2-5300, au . 232.

DflWERS. TOP stanina pay, pay for experi-
ence, bonuses and benefits package. As-
signed, tate modal equipment you taM home
•wary 10-14 day*. Driving school grade wel-
come. There 's much more. Call
1-a0n-633-QSS0, ert. BK-S.

DRIVER(S)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices w d store*.
N O COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Can Mark Cornwall
908^88-7700, ttt. 305.

EARN MOhKY Headin I $30,000/year
Income potential. Details 1-805-962-8000. ext
Y-2301.

YOUR AD ooutd appear here for as I M * as
$f44N> psr «MMk. CaN lor more detaka. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
» help you. Celt t-800-S64^O11.

FIRE FIGfrfrER Jobs. Entry level. Male/ Fa-
male positions. $11£8-$14.20 per hour. Paid
training anil benefits. Applicants call
1-219-736-4741 extension A2648.9am-9pm. 7
days. ^

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has opentnos tor
demonstmtbis in your area. Part-time hours,
fuH-Ume pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our
40» anniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875.

HAIfflBResSER and MANICURIST. For Um-
bum salon located on MHlburn Avenue. CaN
201-379-9300 or 908-651-9882;

HAROLD WES Trucking hiring drivers. Fre*
driver twnine If you qualify. Students welcome.
.Experianc* pay up to 28 cents per mite.
Excellam benefits. 1 •800-842-0853.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-

axt'T-§i30 for

BUS DRIVERS- FuB or part time. 5 days per
week. Start September 1995. Springfield Public
Schools. Calt 201-378-1025. ADA Compliance/
Affirmative Action/£O£,

CARPET AND Upholstery daaner. Exper-
ienced. Must have vaKd drivers license. FuH
*ne/ part time. Call 908-Z72-9395.

Tol fni' i-80f>«»«778.
details.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
p«r»on experienced In either pertond or corn-
merdal lines. Must be able to rat* and Writ*.
Good ypkL Houn, 9anv4pm. C»« TtMT34.

LEGAL, BOOKKEEPER/ BWng paraort. Law
firm s**k« rMpbrwibt* parson » hanrJa-ac'
«wn» (MaMM*. accourttt i
nine* or f l d
C

MAILROOM CLiRK
Manufacturer is seeking individual with clerieai
and mailroom experience. Pitate send resume
with salary history to:

Charle* B**fler Company
1000 Lower Rd.

Linden, NJ 07036
" AftsMlHrtffl Dltaaallbftif of I f c j a u n sdaBaSa«UBiB4aaa«•' ••P^F*#W»*» aâ awpa|B̂ a»̂ aBai raapavaaaff f f l ^ m ^ l V

•i EOE

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist needed
for busy pediatric office. Part dm*, flexible

ME0CAL ASSISTANT- Livingston doctors
office Experienced prefeed o KI ta i P t

0L ig
office. Experienced preferred or wKI train, Part
time, Monday i:45pm-9pm Tuesday and
Thunday, 8:i5am-6em. Possible opportunity
tor additional hour*. PkMS* call 201-004-3550
bew#«n sam-spm,

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Part Brne, mtngu^, Expertene* and know-
Mdge of medjeaf MWng a

RESEARCH- MAKE A piffsr*no». Ma)or Un-
ited Way seeking a tosoarch Director to be
responsible for establishing and rrtaintnining an
information resource center complete with
relevant Information pertaining to human
needs, community problems, perceptions and
service data. Responsible tor conducting and
presenting research findings to key audie/icos.
Requirement Includes Strong writing skills,
oMdy «> devatop study and,*J»s*ipn*(r» d»-
s|ons and analyse data. Technical skills in the
following areas a plus: Spreadsheets. Ktatisti-
cal analysis, computer graphics and data
transfer Collaborate with staff and volunteers

ay or Essex and West
Washington Strew, Newark, NJ

07102. Call 201 -624-8300. fax: 201 '242-6726.
EOE/ AAE,

SALES. ARE you earning what your worth?
Earn $!OO=$1 ,§00 part ttm*. »2,0O6-W.0O0 fu*
time. Full training provided. Bilingual a+

W

STOCK PERSON, ralatte. FuH W p e r m *
nent poiHon for MWwm shoe boutique. Car.
valid drivers license arid references required.
201 3 7 » 2 0 M C t t A ^

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER- Part Tim* in our
Offic*. Hours flexible. 60 words p*r 'minute.
Word proc«ssfno tMM required
preferred. 201^22 2020.

PART TIME Reoepttoi^VClerical
Pe*HI*n avallabt* hi a buay Union Town-
ship n*w*pap*r olfto*. Oood phon* akllts,
data antry, ganaral wffloa dvtlaa. Hour*
•a.m. to 2pm. Monday, Tuesday, Tnuraday,
and frtdsy. Pwaaa eat aae-77O0 la arrang*
•n Interview.

PART TIME
Car Wash Attendant

At automatic car wash. Morning, afternoon and
evening hours avaHabl*. Steady work. Call Mr.
Rooney for Interview appointment.

201-067-8838

TART TIME
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

With experience to work day or evening hours in
Springfield office. Good salary plus bonus.

STUFF ENVELOPES. t1,mvmeUft stuffing
envelope at home. Sand SASE to P.O. Box
1213, Bloomfield, NJ . 07flg»,

TRACTOR- TRAILER iMmi and owner oper-
ators. Runs «*st of^MHaslsBtppi. Horn*
weekends. Good benefits. 98% no-touch
freight. E » M Express. 800-962-6684.

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
Full time. Class A CDL required. Local work.
Dispatched from Raritan Center. Clean license.
Minimum 2 years experience in Metro area.
Call 225-S466.

YOUR AD could appear here for as Ktfl* as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call f-800-564-8911.

WAITRESS/ WAITER- For new Italian restaur-
ant in Kenilwonh. Weekends only. Call
908^272-1J 92

$1,000 WEEKLY stuffing envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent pay. Part tinW full
time. Workers needed now. Free detaHs e*nd
SASE: P.O. Box SOO-KT, Lima, PA 19037.

201-564-6565

Part-tim*: Londscapers helper needed.
Mondays- Fridays. 4pm-630pm and Saturday.
i 2 ^ 0 4 . Experience pr«f*rr*d but will rain.

goeeeftoigs

PHLEBOTOMISTS-Part Time

WIUJLITU. CONSCHVATIQN Job^ GafM
wantons, security, maintenance, etc. Noexp*r:

fence necessary Now hiring. For information
call 219-794-0010 ext. 7946, 9arTv11pm, 7
days. j ^ : ; _ _

YARD WORK, part-time In Roselle. Mainte-
nance, handyman helper, clean-up, odd jobs.

V 1 1 o p p o n u n i t y te

$35,000 YEAR INCOME
books. To l | re *V

ndat. Reeding
78,extR513Ator

ai aocs9r>

3 3 0 P « ;
required). PWebOtomy
MuMhav*vaMNJIcens*»dWvei ,
medical b*n*f)ts ar* included w«th..tnts position.

•«:30AI*-«:30AM or 7:OOAM-10?OOAM;
M o r ^ ^ r ^ j r (to)**iy rs^rsdi. Own car
neosaeary. MUST have pedJatnc phlebotomy
•xperianc*.

P1s«s*"ea« I-SOO-O-PERFORM oV sand ra-
sum* (inoicaAng position of bum*!) ar. Human
Rasourcas D*pUOy«(loofcH«a(m $y»tsfiv W
Beauvok Avenue, Box 220. Summit, NJ
0 ? g 2 2 2 0 EOCMA.

OVERUWK HEALTH
SYSTEM

Exptora Every PosstoWy

EMPtOYMEKT WANTED
VVid W T T ^ T B H ^ ^^^Hn^HaH^aT^^^^^BWaaTn ^tw^^^r ^KKB^KT*

dttys of #v#nln^si cwino tor tUdonf* Catit
201-454-8963 atm 4pjn,

DETAIL OWENTE0 IndNMua) wdh 10
*ApwTef^^, v^D*n
hniiia anrf ofOos
201-«7»C749.

0 ^
Bav at •

references. Own trantiWrtftion.*

HOUSE CLEANMa
tassAf^arif

Oga.

daansrs. Uv* sV out I

•XL Sunday-Friday.

PRESSER, EXPERIENCED tor Madison Dry
Owners (88 Main SvsM). Full-Sme,
narw posMow. CaH now, 201-,

QUALITY DAY camp in Moms County seeking
quaMed staff \n ttiafeHowing areas MeJejunkx
counsalofsv spofti. sw|mt musict oanos, isan
counsatots (murt be 21). Pt*as* caU

PERSONAL OtSBcSm

lw#fWK3M. Uv# In Of i

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL/ Counter Sates.
ChsariU.atflhuslastlC. Wilng to do a variety Of
Jobs. Fui tkn*. BanafHs. Union. Tb* SJgnen/:

RESPONSIBLE WQMM* to**no fpr omc»s
and houaw » dean.•mt m$immm aru car
Cat 20.1-374-2305.

YOUR AD ooutt aepaar n*M tor as IW* aa
* i 4 i » per weak. Cm tar more detais. Our
aWaaacwaaW <^BaaaaBBBBBat^j^^aaaBBaBBB^BBaa> e^aaar.abl *--— Aaaaaai^u^•^••^•Jf V^a^^WI^^V^^^PP^aTmT^ ̂ n^UVO QV fsaafl̂ nf

B hato you. Caf .1-*>W»M»11.

cw
RECEPTIONIST- CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
seeks bright, arrthustestic front desk person.
Will train in alt aspects. Hours are, Tuesday
2:30-7:30pm, W*in«sday and Friday
gaOam-ipm and 230pm-7:30pm. Satttrday

1 r t Pl tl l T d Wdes

abSTRv*-si Chfckare, (joyernmant
local ooordfeiators. Catt Zia
Sie^e*«17e or 900-4-AUPAIR.

1891.

gaOamipm and 2 p 3 p . y
gam-11afrt. Please catl only Tuesday Wednes-
day or Friday aftomocos. gofr686~4884

C H I D CARf; Lovsig, *^Mrtanoad, aflbrdabkt
nermWa Îrom Utah, video taped Interviews. CaR
L Farfh. 201-378-5807.

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection. Some lifting
required. Please call to arrange an interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
, NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Avev Union, NJ.
908-686-7700

-,(U*iS«^<

CUVSSIF1E
Our w r y busy classified advertising department f» looking for an

«n«rg»Hc, highly motivated telephone salesperson.
Accurate typing, good communication skids, excellent spelling

* n d a good command of the EngHsh language is essentfat.
Responsibilities will

ieWrtg and servicing advertisers and handfin§#t!«r1ety of clerical
furtcWons.
. We offer satery
workingerwlrorirnent.

commissions, benefits, hoMays and afrtend^

m 4 5

^i'iJit'Os":^

•aai*;:- ,• fl'
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[ANNOUNCEMENTSrs)
BECOME A host family! Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American. Asian, Russian Hen
School exehango students arriving August.
AraHan lrit»reultunil Student Exchange, GUI
Kathleen W 8 3 i # 8 W e of iaoOSIBilNQ

PIRSONALS
ADOPTION: YOU matter tool Parent* of
adopted toddle heps to oomptete (amity. Ar-
chitect and Maori*, awall collect a l l , Susan
and Dennis, 215-736-8492, ,

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RISULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1.|00-2i7-7700 Exi 76SZ
$2 99 par min. Must be 1 i yr»,

Proeafi Co. (BOZ)»S4.?420
3104 f , Came! B«k Road Suite S28 Phonox,
Arizona 85016,

DIAL-A-BIBLE
•HP MESSAGE | V |

908.964-6356 *
AVAILABLi F R I f

OF CHARGE
Correspondence Course
Home Bible Study

Tracts on Vtrioui Bible Topics
Bible Classes for All Ages

A S-Ltsson Video Series
(viiw In your home)

Provides an Qvervtew of the Bible
and Church History

HOLY ST. Juda, AposBe and Martyr, great In
virtue and rich in miracles, near kinsman of
,)Mj,jg ©hrim. fatWuf iniefeesaor af Ml who
invoHe your special patronage In time of need.
To you I have recourse from 9m depth of my
hear! and humbly beg to whom God has Given
great power to corf* to my assistance. Htfftme
m my present urgent petition. In return, t
promise to make your name known and call you
to be invoked. St. Jude pray for us all who
invoke your aid. Amen. Say 3 Our Fathtfi, 3
Hail Marys, 3 Glorias. Say § consecutive (jays.
Publication must be promised. QL,

LET YOUR past experience come back to lite.
Let us help you find that lost personl 24 hour
service. 201-313-5400, fajt 201-313.5402,

ST JUDE Nevena. May m# Sacred He«rf of
Jtsus be adored, glorified, loved and preserved
throughout: the world now end ferevef, St.
Theresa of th» Child Jesus pray for us. Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for us. St. Jude worker of
miracles pray for us, St. Jude healer of the sick
pray for us, Say this 9 timei a day. By fte 8th
day prayer will be answered. Thank you St.
Jude and St. Theresa, QL.

LOST It FOUND 7
LOST DOG vicinity of Broad Strew, Hillside.
Black female Pomeranian, 8 montfi old. Call
355-0519. ^ _ _

LOST FROM darts vtefnfly, medlurn mixed
breed mats dog, Mek and whit*. Reward. Call
Maria, 908-381-6660. -

LOST HUSKY, Black and white adult ferntta,
blue eyes vicinity of Magnolia Place, Union, NJ,

B M call tf Sound, 9QB-984.1BS4,

flMk MARKET
CRANTORD, BENEFITS Rescued Pels, Pre-
sbywtan Church (Springfield/ Nor* Union),
Saturday, June 24th, ea5a,m..2a0pjn, Great
variety/ price*. New, usad. Information:

^ 5 6 5 •

LYME none Gauntry Stan. Unique gifts,
custom framinfi. US #1 FN*m Market New

i k Left rmr wall. Corne on buy.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Ar/natJE OINtNG Room tabte ami fa» «Mn ,
plus bMuttuI chin* oUrwt, AN Mild tteho-
oany. profMitontKy MMMMtf, Excrtlent eon-
mon. Take •)! for t i J0O. Okn to N p n M If

CaH 2Q1-7B3-»3ai.

OAflAGE

and stepper. Call 201-781-8857 tor

EXPAND YOUR marttat by doing business
(near Mta«hlrtoton School, off Spring Street).
Sa.turday.June 24th, 0a.m.-4p.m, Oont rrjtttni

rM«*IQhMndaeKporta (mportAMnevctti
ton your producW In Qfwna. 201-3744026,
201-371-4518. Rev. HtrtMrt H. Oravea,
Director.

FIBER GLASS Cloth, 20 rofl». 3-4 faet wkto, will
Mil cheap. Call 201-761-2220 or leave
message.

FREEZER UPRHSt-fr, Nora*, whrte, 29 cubic
feet excellent condition. WOO firm. Also two
color TV», rewrwble. Call. 008-641-flQ52,

OOOO GONDmON. Dark ptrfriiipto rirmMr
with mirror, twin head/ loot board*, night wand.
Boat offer. Cell after 7p.m.. 00B-862-8468.

LEATHER CRAFT tools, stamp*, palms and
materials. Asking $300 or best offer Call
908-386-4224.

LOWREY ORGAN, double keyboard, roll top.
Good condit ion, Asking $3000, Call
908.388-4224,

MATTRESS AND BoMprlng, orthopedic,
Never used. Still in package. Cost 1400, Sell
fflS. Cash, 20i.Si2.g349,

MICROWAVE i(«BSQN,0.sa cubic feet, with
turntable, like new, brown, $65. Caraeat, $17,

ttrtUNION. 22S1 BALMORAL AV»TMM. b t t
Jun* 24lh, 0«.m.-3p m. C.D.P., Raw*rt,
lots more.

UNION. 777 DYKES Tarraoa (off „
Street). June 24$. 0«nv4pm. KHohwT<«K.
rurnlture. motorcycle, baby goods, household
items, etc.

UNION. AN Estate Sale. ,2461 Bremwood
Road. Friday only. i0em-3:30p-i, Mont* Av-
enue lo Annar Court to __u__hjBL4_tf_^h__t
firanwood. Dinine roam. MWwuwMifi£ms*>
sets, sectional sofa, recHnars OMtttff and
occasional tables, kitchen stuff, ooihs* and
miscellaneous Wendy Sands. - ^

UNION. MOVING Sale. Toys, betes, Christmas
items, household items, tools, dolls, pftwtfe. 328
New Jersey Avenue (oft S Points). Friday, June
23rd 0am-4pm, Saturday. June ?4th Oanvipm.

YOUR AD could appear here for M Ittfe aa
$14,00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo vou. Call i-80f>Sa4.89rii.

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 1221 SALEM Av

MOVING, LOW Pricei. New gat dryer. Fed-
ders 5,000-BTU «lrcon«IWorier, heavy duty
washer- all work fine. Large china cabinet,
taillrw thipoil painftw from MyttlcConnecfl-

MOTINQ MUST Sell, Three pleoe s«ctlonal,
( d $ 2 5 5 k r t m b d $ 9 0

IS YOUR Air Conditioner WorWrto? V not cal
Fred's A/C And Mwrtno « a01-79*-i48O or
201 6900207 fttapeo.^arn* day service on
.all brands,

JOS. HEATING « CooKng. QasvOA. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Obnditiohing. Technician.

APPUANCE REPAIR " * " " "
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerator*,
Ranges. Ovens, Alr-Condltkmers. We also buy
nnd sell rebuilt washer* and dryers.
908-545-722S or 1-800.201-2243.

BUIUPINQ SUPPUES
STEEL BUILDIrWS, eome blemished panel*,
1 - 40'x20>x12' was $5,360, wBI wR for I I ,060.
Aiio, 1 • 40*x57'-4M,7t5. Open ends, guarart-
teed oomplete parts, ^ o o a t f o n i

Jtm« »*rh. «ta;m:4p.fn. MOW f W h ^
Toyi,elothing,Jwus*warei. Rklndaw: July 8th.

KENILWORTH. GHSANTK Ys¥d Salel 7 i f l
W d l ^ Avenue,. Saturday. ioam.«4p-m.

t*im nnmn gia» <IMIH

CARPENTRY

Q . p y , $ .
chairs, ottoman, green, *2S, on* floor lamp, fS,
double bed and nightstand, walnut, MO. Two
end tables, one cocktail tabia, $20, kitchen
table and 4 chain, chrome, t iS ,

113 N f WSPAPERS REACHINO over 1,8 mil-
lion readers I Your classified ad can be Included
in SCAN- New Jeraey's Statewide GlMtJfled
Ad Network, All it akes Is $278 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Comrnuqlty News-
papers, Inc., cla»slfieds at 20i-?63-94i 1 for all
tt-m details. _

PRESSURE CLEANERS, PSI electric 1760-
$19i,00, gas tflOO- W9B.0O, 8000- teW.OO,
oomplete ready to u » - factory recori. New
warranty. Full line catalog 24 hours. Wash
America since 1972.1-8OO.4S4.WASH (9274),

RATTAN OOUCH with 2 chairs, glas« top
coffee table and 2 end taMes, plus misceda-
neous Items, 90S-686.7279, Sunday after jpm,

STORAGE SHED kit. Beautify!/ strong design.
B'xiZ1. QuiWeMy assembly. 20yearv»arranfy,
1 year free trW, $B9S p»us WO delivery. Free
brochufe. Call 1-717.656-1 BS3.

SUBSCRIBE TO Canada'* taroesi totnry -
Lotto 6/49. JaokpoM as hteh astiB.OOO.OOOtM
ffee, lump aum. Call m i fr»e 1.800-780-4649.

SUHQUiST WOLFF tanfring beds. New,
commercial/home units from $19S. Buy factory
direct and save. Call today. Free new color
catalog. i-aoo^62-ftifl7,

THOMASVILLi DINING Room iet, bedroom
set, living room tables, lamp, picture.
90t-887-»S24, Must ••« quicWy, moving In
week. Make offers.

WATEfiBIDS WHOLESAU. Queeri ioftside
waterbeds $299.00, Waveless mattresse* from
t44.9S. Lowest prton In AmeHoi, Free color
catalog. Ca i l to f free 1-S00-4S4-7S33,

QARAGi SALE
A BARGAIN HUNTER'S DREAM

OoublanK* is NJ's premier consignment bou-
tique and features the highest quality lady's
doitting^arid accessorie% frffl^ j i e worW» most

iwMMv, t i m n n m n g i a » < I M I H
house and furnrture. Matchboxes. S » Wars
figures, dolls galore, many house Item*. Cash
only, • .

ROSiLLE. 222 WEST 1st Avenue, (comer of
Locust and West First}, MuN-FamHy, Saturday,
June 24th, 9afn.4:30pm, Wav Items, eJething,
costume Jewelry, •ome oM »*»g«, some fumi-
lure. Rain date jufv 1st.

WANTIP TO BUY

f 1114

WAMTED
Antiques: new, used fumlture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac collectible*, household jterrw. Complete
or partial liquidation of estarfaa. Complete
broom twMpa done, tell Ian anytime, 7
day/evenlnge; 201-992-7053.

ALL ANT1QUIS
WANTED

Olning Roomi, Sedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
PaJnflngs, Sterling, Perotlin Flg'urM. Crystal,
Old and Interertng IttnM, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, (vet and other
trains. Coleetor pays Wflhest cash prices.
1-S00-48»4e71, 201.63S'20Sg.

BtCYOLIS WANTED; Schwirm's and other
stingrays, banana seats, fasbaeks and crates
from iSBO's and 70's, any condition. Evenings,
2Di73frsase
BCYOLiS WANTED: Schwinn's fai*acks,
kratM and ittnflrayt, from itiO's and 70's,

eAMOORDIR WANTED, or person who can
take home moviei for me. Will pay tor your ttm#
and expend. 908 688-1144, evenings.

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
csih price* tar selected utad camera*. No
Polaroid or movie earners wanted, Call
90S.964-7661. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _
CASH FOft your records, LP's or 4S's, used

**CP'a<.gQt aaMi-ialijifi * ^ . , ^ ^ ••
are at least 70% off the original retail price. Two
convenient locations in West Caldwell at S5S
Pastale Avenue. 201-Soe^OM; and In Short
HWs m 782 Morris Turnpike, 201-S84-64S4.

Save aMltonal 10% with tMa ad
Offer expiret June 30. 199S

CLARK- 80 DAWN Drive, Friday, June 23rd
and Saturday, June 24th, 9arrMem, Houae-
hotd Jumtture, computer desks, watfiht amno
n o r t t o equipment, two lawnmowrs, one
tan r^fat power fc^ter.lWwlW6k

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTOR

General Contractor

•FRAMING #ROOFiNQ *ADDmONS
•KITCHiNS •1ATH8

•Speelilizing In Siding A Decks

FRI I ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major CredH Cards

DIEDRICH STRELEO- Additions, Repairs. Re-
novations, Kitchens. Windows, Basemenm.
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908.273.7388,

JOE DOMAN
908-68&-3824

DECKS
ALTIRAT1QNS/RIPA1RS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

. REMODELED
No job too small or too large.

KAMA CONSTRUCTION- General Repairs.
Sidinfl. Shwtro* . Roofing, SpaeWing, p_n»-
ing. Decks. Additions and Alteration*.
201-908-4813,

ZALIWlKI CONSTRUCTION

Doors . Windows • Hardwood Floors
Ceramic Tile • Painting

High Quality and Good Prices
INSURED FREE iSTIMATES

90S-*38S-5G26

CARPETING """*""
Don Anwnelll

ROYAL LINOLiUM & RUQ CO,

Famous Irsnd C«rpet»
Armstrong - Moh«wV . Amfteo

Mtnnlngton • Cangoleum - Tarkstt
FREg INSTALLATION • Have Flew "

- Ready Pw P f l t l tMTms\Tf l l l isp t

^ s Aceourra Serviced

MAXJWEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST HMCES.

Arwayt Buying Scrip Uetals
2426 Moms Ave. (nm Bumet) Union

Doily •.SrSaMday, «M2
^686^2367Sl 1919

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

HILLSIDE. MOVING, Giant Salel 110 and 111
Sireet (off Salem Avtnua), Saturday,
th 8 5 p m Vrious h h l d It

BeDS: NEW rnatt'saaat. haadboswls, day-
bada and frames. Below whotessto. C_| Mar-

• —Wt 181 IKr-tMBi i i i in i nun i

BOW HUNTING equiamMH, Bow hunter* dis-
count warehouse. America's largest archery
supplier «tocl« over 8,000 bow humfrig Items at
20-40% off retail. CaH 1-800-735-2897 for free
160 pag« catalog.

BRASS BED, queen. Complete wMtortnpedle
mattress set. Unused in box, Cost $1000, sell
S32S cash, 201-779-87W. ___

CEDAR PRIVACY hedge (Arborvttae) Uoukte-
don. 4- tree, regular $29.95 now only $9.95.
Also lilac, whiw birch. All in 1 gallon pott. Free
delivery, 12 tree minimum. Discount Tr#a Farm
800-889-8238.

BEDROOM SET. CHILD'S 3-ptoM, CapMn'a
bed, book case headboard, dresser/removable
changing table. Oak formica, excellent condt-
aon. 1400; negotiable, 908-687-19M,

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER, t8S0, Three drawer
dresser, oak, $50 Lighted Curo cabaiet with
glass shelves, $115. Call anytime.

Wr t r l Si (o a), Saturday,
June 24th. 8am-5pm. Various household Items,
de*h«. M« eabkieti, owe fan, bed spreads,
hrtc^a-brac, put much more,

HKJLSJOE. 215 HOLLYWOOD Avenue. Satur-
day. Sunday, June 24-25, iO»,m,-3p.m, Tnre»
family garage tale... not garbage. Baby
d t f * . fumMure, *omethii>g tor everyone. No

c PETS

DESK EXECUTIVE, formica wood grain, $2S0
or best offer. Two steel desks, $7S each.
672 688i after Spm weekdays, anytime
weekends,

DIAiETICSI FREE supplies! Or little to no cost
to those who qualify. Medicare/ insurance billed
direct for test strips, Insulin, glueorrteters and
more. Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberty Medical
Supply. i-8OO^Bt-aO26. MenBon #2001.

DININQ ROOM set, magnificent comoleto oW-
fashioned solid mahogany, ••king $800,
blende mahogany cedar chest, 1200, Excellent
condition, 9082351-4321, evenings,

DININQ ROOM set. Spanish custom made,
. blneX rough wood finish, 8 high back chairs,
large chandel ier . Cal l after i p . m .
201-M2.3230.

HoueehoM Mams, furmtur* and toys. No eeriy
birds. Something tor everyone, _ ^ ^

HILLSIDE, TWO Families. 340 Hollywood Av-
enue, Saturday and Sunday, June 17th and
ieth, 9aoem-3pm. Something tor everyone.

LINDEN, M i OARFIELD Street (neaTVillage
Bakery). June 24th, 25th, 9am-4pm. Record
aJbums, ctothing, household items, woman's
bete, etc .

MAPLEWOOO. 50 TUSCAN Street Saturday,
Sunday, June 24-28, ta,m,.4p.m. Heavy duty
power sawing machine, light chandelier, dis-
hes. tot* of stuff.

HOSfLLE, 13i EASf am Avenue, Saturday.
June 2 4 * , 9am-2pm, Houierioid, toys and
clothing. John's Deli,

ROSELLE 900 HARRISON Avenue, Saturday.
June SMh and Sunday, June 2Sth, tam-Spm,
Wid^r, blcydes. household hems, basket,
kitchen items, domes, plus more,

SPRINGFIELD. HUGE multi-family. You name
it. Little Tikes, household items, clothes, rnainy
toys, streHeri, Barbies,,etc 4 Jade Meadow
Drive (off SoringWd Avenue). Sunday, June
2SB1, iQarrMPffl. No early birds,

UNION, 1347 STUYVESANT Avenue. Satur-
day, Jun# 24th, §am-2pm. Moving Sale. Multi
Family. HouMhold goods, furniture, books,
domes, miscellaneous. No early birds please

UNION. 1758 COLUMBIA Terrace (off Oakland
Avenue), Saturday only. 9am-4pm. 2-family
sale. Lots of stuff: toys, gamts, books, kitchen-
ware, golf balls, new novelty gift items, etc.

UNION, 2i4« ABERDEEN Road, 8am 5pm,
Saturday June 24tt], Unlon'i largest and finest.
AnUfluei.-furriiturt/clotfiing, curtains, etc. All
good dean quality merchandise

KITTENS FOR adoption. Loving and adprabltf.
11 weeks old- 2 boys and 2 girts. Rescue
donation. Call 908-3$4-i541.

PLEASE HELP! Need to find loving home tor S
yey ^ d , mittd p^rt jjeldent feyleveftj 40 lbs

RICHARD G. MCGEGHAN

RiMidential & Commercial
Carpets & Floor*

m .SMpped
l e a n e d «Buff

, •Wtx
908^88-7161

Tor that peraentl touch"

CLEANING SJBVIQE^*""*"
CLEANiW SERVICE- Reasonable rates.

W-weeWy. monthly. Call

PET/CAT srrriNG
4 PAWS PET Sitting and Dog Walking. On th#
go, no time » walk FWo, Care for your pet»
while your away in your home. Bonded and
insured. 908.M2-S239,

c DINSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guitar l>
Music Shop, 2235 Morris Avenue., Union
(Across from AAMCO t ran imi is ion) ,
90fl-e«7-i326, See Buiiness and Service
Diraettry,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, Rock, Blues. Pop,
Country, Fingerstyle. $24 par 1 hour session.
Teacher .with 20 plus years experience. Now
accepting students. First lessen free.
908-766.4383.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons In your
home by Vic Zigmant, M A 39 years expert,
enee, 908B82.8i7i.

Use Your Card

tjuiek An I
CoiivcnicF 11

FREE ESTWOTES

908-245-6162
BJLLY INJURED

908-241-3827

m
Handy Helpers Betvloe. If you cam do It, maybe
wa can. Doctors, vats, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Mnor household chores, deliver k
weajyj. wwwai», C t fyur tmss

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
l» IVS •HwWc we do it!

NNew instaliatkxiii Or repairs
flMtontble price*

Recommsndatona available
License #11 BOO Futty Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

i

DEE-EN iLECTRIC. Lreenif* #13303.
RasWenttai/ Commercial. VkHaBon Removals.
9Q8-4M-3810, ivenlngt, 718.984-8184, Wir-

HIS & HER ,
ELECTRIC COMPANY

N3
Thorouehty dsaned, flusnM,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35446
AH 4M>rta begged from atwve.
AM Roof* endOuttsrs Repaired
Marfc Melse, 201-22MM5

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Installed, Installation,

GUTTERS/ tCAOERS rteaned and flushed.
From WR.OO. InBround ralnplpes gnclogged.
Gutters/ soreehs Inttalled. Minor fopalrs. fn-
sured. Keft Meis«, 201.881.1648,
NED STfVgNS. Thorough^ Oaaned and
Fkiihad, ^ » 7 i . JAverafla HoMsa), Ou t%
Soraar*^ fcnta|ed. Bepalfs, New flutteri,
Ps*tfn|^r4iw Roofi, 1-K».i42-OM7, Fret
Ettfmates/ mured. Open 7 Days,
YOUR AD could appear here for as little at
$14,00 per week. Call for more deHJH, Our
friendly classified depirtment would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-664.8911.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
Rate Policy

Commercial Residential
Industrial

201^38-9069

' RICH SLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No, 9006

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BA9EMENT9

DECKS

5IAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won! Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

8PURR ILIGTRIC
New and Alteration Work

SpocWIzlng in recess«d lighting and service
changing, smoke datttfors, yard and security
Itghtino, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288 Fully Insured.

No job Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

W i DO it aH - no Job tee small! Residential «nd
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates.
License #7417. CM Frank at 908-354-4169.

'" "'" FENCING ' ~ ~

~ Resktewial and effloa

HOME ANO Office cleaning sarvlee, Reason-
able rates. Reliable. Deity- weekly- bi-weekty-
morWMy. Ceil gOft-3«e-7479.

RELIABLE CLEANWG Service whether you
need for home or business, yttf affordable and
dependable. References «v_labi». Free esti-
mates guaranteed. 808-086-2056.

COMPUTER SERVICES

Hit New Jersey1.i

t l Your 25-word clas»ifiad arj ($11
p«riltk«%onal word) for only (279.00, readies

^ ^ r t i o n households through SCAN, the
Praas Association's Statewkto

g Network. Call us. W«'ll

a ( j to get the most for your

won't regret it.

njpa
The map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dallies and weeklies
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 88
participating daillM and
*va*kli«« from Suasax to
Cap* May and Salem to
B«rg«n. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

Conflgur_ten/ Desi»h/ Installation/
Netwofkino/ PrOMsmmlfigr f-MaV Training/

24Hour Sanrlea
i

AKC CONSULTING, INC.
1.800-296^9000

CONTRACTOR Z
MELO C0NTRACTORS

Tut Hsifwewntfs Contractor"
Addittons 4 Alterations

N w Constfuoflbn Rr» Restoraflons
Repairs RepteOBment Windows
Decks ft Pavers Kitchen a Baths

AffortUWllty i Oapand«Mllty

908-245*5280

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT Decks. Cedar -or pressure
treated. Fast, reliable construction. Over 20
Years experience. JSK Contracting.
90*-2T2-3»96 Complete CostomeT-
Sallsfaction.

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
We Are The Deck-Experts

Our Only Business For O*er 1S Years
Free Estimate and
19 Page -rochure

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRINQ DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Yew Guarantee, Fully Insured.

908-276-8377

YOUR Home with Gil" Decks.
Wawlll beat any leojtfmaiscompa-

DBiVEWAYS
B HNitH Paying- Residential. Commerdat.

i M Wrt< Concrete Walks. Driveways,
s. Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbing.

Paving Machine Rentals. Free
insured 087-0614. 780-9SOS.

SEAL Coat Today. AvoW the
0< repaying your driveway. Free
Call Tom 908-647-12eg.

CQMMUNi FINCi
WHOLESALE PRICEB IN-

STALLED"
Wood, Chain Link. Dog Runs, Re-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Sales. Installation. Service

908-925-2801

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

2W-87M2S2 -

CABPINTRY, ROOFING, gutters, siding, aV
tics, basement, kitchens, baths, sheetrod*,
roomi made, oeifinfls. fteors. Reatonable
rataa. r;ree estimate, BOS-283-0917.

C.P, HOMiCARE A R»air- *We Treat Every
Home Like it Were Our Own' Carpentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Leaden,
Painting, Masonry, Free isBmaWs, Insured,
Boa-ssi-oasa, ,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

SmtH Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior • Repairs
Windows • Glass Repairs > Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849* . "**"

TT
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JO i TOO SWAtL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201^61-5427

FREE DEBT
T

mwdtaw ralief.
W

FREE DEBT ^isoWdsrto. m w a w r
Too many debts? Overdue bWl? Reduce
monthly payrnanti 30-50%. Eliminate Interest.
9m oottecflon cafl«r». Re«or# credit NCCS,
non-protrt, 409SfrO412

FUEL OIL
OIL TANKS. RMidentialr Commerolal. Re-
moved, Sand filled, Drum Removal, NJ
D.E.P.E. Certified. Free esUmates. Call
OOft-537-0344, A«Q AstotfatM,

to take doa. Call 908-688-4070.
FURNITURE 911. Furniture Rapairs, Wood
and laminate. Mobile unit orvsiis repair. Fuml-
- re assembV. Offk»-ReskJentJ_. Furniture
Reai^rs, 90fr6B7.fl04a.

QARAGE DOORS " " * * "
OARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
80t.24i.074S,

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE Of THIS NEWSPAPER

RELAXING CHAISE '
W« cotikt all U M a couth to ho tfowrt On *)M (era* on.
If you esn U*c* a paiiwn onto wood tnd %*w It DM,
you cin easily make this durable chaise, f ealuns m-
(J4M>« an id|iiklible back, whitls lot moOiWy «vt i
Jlurdy Iramc lot lonu laiiing weai With the back
liomn ilat, it s purled lor lunbalhing: incline... it
It flftui hw leading Use a tiamlaTil 22 a 72 pad
availably al mot! hunie cenleig.

•WM p»u«n D*pt • 112 Met MtsJee,.,,. a t s
fO. 1st IMS (Picturing 700 woodworking
Van huy», CA I U M a n d tiindicflll projieli)

Nirw _

AMrtsi.

Stiti, Zip-
Price InciuMs postage & Handling

Bursting the
seams of
your current
dwelling?
Cheek
classified's
real estate
section and
slip into
something
more
comfortable.
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B1Y

•LANDSvOS&Sa.

GENERAL ftEPAIftt.earpsf.in/, painting, wall-
papartrjp, plastering, IwMteri. Qutters, win-
dow*, Dem, tooHnjj. AH axpartly dona. No job

HANDYMAN. POWERWASH0MO by John. Ra-
moval Qt <Jtrv mHdaw. Homas, jfcKks, aMaw-
alks. Also. HQM carptntry, eaWngs. floors,
doors, window*, shastrot*. Reasonably
chop. Small jobs watcomad. John: 484-4724.

HE'S BACK) AH Amurtd Handyman. Catarlno to
(b# Physically Cr.altonasd or Eldsriy. Call
90«-ge4-3402

HE'S BACKI Alt Around Handy man. Catering to

HICKMAN BUILDING and Ramodallno- Addi-
tions, Kltqhans, Baths, DacKs. Window* Tiling
Roofing, SWng CustQtn Carp«T*y_VUl Horn*
taNMMMMMJNoMria/A«4wanoM OkiwtM i a / i A « 4 w M , Okiwt,
808ees-2028.Fr— Estimafs/ FuHy Insurad.

J4J CONTRACTING

, * . blWu. OAH

GMWSSHOPPERS LAM06CAPINQ-
Hal. Commercial. CompleteLawn Care, aeon-

HOllYWdOD
LANDSCAPfNG

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

POND INSTACafKW
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

JhFFS LAWN Service- Lawn cutting Land-
scaping. Driveway sealing Quality VTrorkman-
jhlp 908-241-7962. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc Seasonal clean
tips ftoaldentla!. Commercial. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Lan<er)an>,Oe>ian. Turf Program. Aar-
aimg & Power Seeding Sod. Seed.
908 862-S935 Free Estimates. FuHy Insured.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Clean-Ups.
8WrrS LfirJ»1 aaj"gS5{lSlB5'

Deckt
Ptinflno

• '

Free Estimate*

dtMWk - Ceramic
Renovations

- Small Demolition
— Yf/ds ,

Insured

TRfLE V CONTftACTlNd. Mason Contract-
Inp. TUe Work. BrtcK Work Concrete Work.
gOSMMHHff

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ wofdwrid* mowers.
FLORIDA tpedeHsts. Aflerrt UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 80a-27«-2070. 3401A Trerriley Point
Road. Urtden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

; KETIS PAINTING CO
Stnoe igee

- 201-372-5343
Tfltienorflnwrlor "Quality Work
TtiNy Insured 'Free EsttmatM

'Power Washing
Any size deck only 1249.00
Bring your deck back to life

CV PAINTING Interior/ Exterior. Power Wash
Gutters Handyman Service. Reasonable
Rates. Call 201-023-1002 . Beep
<X»-Bfl1.eB67 FuHy Insured Free Estimates

PAtNTINQ ft- — ••:
A PLASTERING

2$ YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

& PAINTING

Far A Bid On All
V«uf PttlWng Naeda

Pub«cattoo printtng
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 V«ltoy Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Btdg.

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. « Fri. 9AM-5PM
- Thursday and other times

by appointment

76*4)303

« RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional /
Typesetting services

Interested In starting a hew career? Want to
change fobs? See u* for typesetting your
reeum*.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

DISPOSAL
15

ATTIC-BA8EMENf-<JAflA0£ CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF OUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-REUABLE

PROPERTY UCBN8ED

TILE """""
CERAMIC THE fnaMHer. New M t , repairs.

PC 00010. 7S1 LeMgh Avenue, Union. by MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Available

Mon. Tues., Wed & Frl.
( Thursday and other ttmes

by appointment

DEN1COLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1«3»

KltcheM. Bathrooms. Repelre, Ooutlna
Tile Floor*; Tub i M l o s m s , ghtisssrstalta
Free Esttmatw FuBy Insursd

No Job^too tmsQ or loo larg*

908488-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

8ARINO TIMPANO. K U p , Jftatomoms.
Foyers Fireplaces Remodeflng and Repairs
Fr«e Estimates 9P8 35»^)32«

All Remodeling
Culty Insured

Fully • Insured
Commercial.

908687-8902. Residential.

908-233-1088

JOE'S HOME Improvements. All types of
remodeling, windows, siding, painting Reli-
able Very affordable prices Free estimates
guaranteed. 908 -9652056 . Beeper,
008-088-8718.

MIKC"6'A"N6REA'AlTHomeTmpfOwmena $0
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-TDe Work
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALTER THE Expert- Interior/Exterior. Doors.
Windows. Small Carpentry. Custom Painting.
Powerwashing. Installation of Linoleum Tiles
Call 5pm-10pm. 006-686-8010.

LANDSCAPING
OFF. New Customers. Complete Land

scaping and Design. Call for Free Estimates
*• - •• BQa-AM-lMS ,

SHIELDS LANOSCAPE "Contracting- Custom
Designing. Fence Installation, Interlock Pavers
Quality Maintenance. 908-709-12E0.

"SPECIAL"

Any *fee yard weekly graaa cutting f30.00
CUpplnge famoved. Petto cleaned, Drive-

Spring Clean-Up
Fertilizer and Lima avsHabla

908-665-2765

VICTOR LANDSCAPING..We do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Calf Victor, 908-355-1485 or
beeoor! 008-965-8400.

LAWN CARE
LAWNCUTTING- RELIABLE. Reasonable.
Free Estimates. Senior Discounts.
908-969-9087. Nick. ' •

MASONRY
C&M CONCRETE. Specializing In: Patios,
Driveways, Sidewalks. Broken Concrete re-
moved, aH types of Cleanups. Free Estimates
Call and compare! 20 years experience. John,
908-486-0094, Mike, 008-574-8937.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- "Spedalfclng in
AH Types o> Masonry. Steps, driveways, sidew-
alks, pavers, patios, fireplaces, beHjiunr block.
Free estimates. Fully insured, 908-280-2687

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appfeanost, Household
items In carpeted van or truck Courteous and
careful Reasonable rates and fully insured

CALL RO9
201-467-6598

* P.M.00530

TREE EXPERTS

PLUMBING

BiLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Al typas heating syuena, Instalta and setvtcad
•a hoi «M«r rwMar

PAUL
F

M & M MOVERS
Of Vale Ave.

It Mcti*n fwrmjssjifw
REASONABLE RATE*

FuJty Incured and Bonded

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

g

ANTONE LANDSCAPING- Residential and
Commercial. Monthly maintenance. New
Lawns. Seed or Sod. New Plantings. Shrubs/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Applicator. Profes-,
sional Service. Free'Estimates. Insured
201-467-0127.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Conv
ptete Landscape Services- Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
Up», Sod, Reseedirtfl, Thatcttng. Free Esti-

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrete Aephatt
Lot Clearing • Pavera - Decorative Dry Walla
RRTleWstls ' M i B I k

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00S61
Anytime. 908-904*1216.

PAINTING
AL GARFIELD. Residential Painting. "I do my
own work and guarantee It" 0OA-541-441O.
Free Estimates, Insured.

BORIS RASKIN- Painfing. Exterior/ Interior.
Power waaMng. Handyman eervtoe. Osaeon-
able Rates. Best Referertot*. Fully Insured.
Free estimates 201-564-9293.

FERWNANDI FAMILY Painting. Exterior/ Inter-
or Gutters. Roofing. Leaders. XVer 20 years
Serving Union County.' 008-004-7358 Rea-
sonable rates. Free Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEW Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocWng. Fully in
sured, references All lobe guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAMHNG
INTERIOR AND EXTEfflOR

.Fully Insured
Fr©« Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
90^686-6455

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Palnang. Futly Insured.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Depend-
able. QueHv msM, xM>m—- "

FOTrS PLUMBING and Hoafino. Master Plum-
bar. fleaidenoal. CommeroM. Jobbing. Ahera-
Uons. "No job too small.- Plumbing license
§9897, CaH 80^486-3431.

JOS£PH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License Na. 8013

. 908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumbina/ Heating. AH
Minor and Major Repairs. Water Hooters.
Faucets. Boilers. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Til* Work
201-8ZM823. Plumbing License fB463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR

•Lawn F6uoats*Sump Pumps
•ToHets*Water Heaters
•AI»ratlons*Qaa Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Buslnesa m KKluatry

908-686-0749
464 Cbeitnut Street. Uoton, NJ

Mastsr Plumber's Uoense «4ie2-#9fJ45
SCNtOft CfTOEN DtSCCWMT^

DEADLINE WORRIES? (Stop). Call DM
VetveriMfs Typing Service. Whatever you
need, my service Is guaranteed. Resumes,
Desktop PubNshlna. etc 906-964-3531

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
m shingle, tear ofts and 1 ply
Ifcg CBtpemry. aMe shingle ffat.

— fft/tmW.
:E ESTIMATES FUUY INSURED

AH workmanship guaranteed.
' References available. Owner operated

908-964-6031
J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat rooAng-fepalra
Shingles, re-roof-tettroff

Roof Inspections A frawrteaafwe.
As work guaranteed

Fu»y Insured Free Estimates
908-322-4637

MARK MEISE
ROOFING

•Repairs *Reptaoements
•Shingles *Tle

•Slate 'Flat
Free Estimates 'Insured

Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BintDERS, 1HC

•Roof Stripping A Repairs
•flat Roofing & Slat*
•Gutters * Leaders

Serving Union A Mlddtsasat Coundew
For a* Year*

FuHy Insured - Free Estimates
NJ . Lie. No. 010700

908^^9090 t^00-794,L£AK. (5325)

BOYkE TREl SUROEflV 66 .
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

union

WOOD STACK
_ . -7PSJ**?SmR.i..LJ-..LOCJn. TlK&tJQHPMfr
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMEDMTE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-270-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED

Camera .Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldo
Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by apoolntmem

762-0303

WATERPROOFING
Basement Waterproofing

And Masonry
uaranteed Dry Basement

Al types of DrtcK, block and ooncreM work.
Senior CKacourna.

. 1-800-334-1822

Noimaft IMfe&ret Stmuttit lux joined farces with Oloria Woodward,
owner aod^bitifces;,$ilWoadwanl |toa%nOnxap of Rumson and Middle-
town. The fH&k tit•W,&c^i!&<fc& <rf Woodward Properties. A full
service rt^««fiirallfdOminwcfdtWrl estatefirm, the comrjany's newly
renovated office i» located «| 92 Summit Ave. in downtown Summit.
Woodward Frdfkertles also offers relocation'counseling and related
snrvicea.

Together with son Robert, Norman Lubeck heads Woodward Proper-
ties. An area resident since 1959, Lubeck hasr been a major force in
Summit-area real estate since obtaining his real estate license more than
20 yean aga He U renown for his industry contribution* and accom-
plishments — locally, nationally and internationally. He was designated
a certified residential broker manager in 1986 by the National Associa-
tion of Realtors. Active in the relocation field as a member of the Reloca-
tion Directors Council, he has also served on the Employee Relocation
Council membership committee. He is a past president of the New York
Council of the International Real Estate Federation and a founder of the
Association of Global Real Estate Executives. Currently he is an active
member of FIABCI International United Kingdom Council. Lubeck has

been invited to tpeak at many «a l estate seminars worldwide, and at con-
ventions on current national real estate trends.

"We intend to build upon Ate excellent reputation Woodward has
established for itself over many years as a first-rate organization,"
Lubeck said. "This is a unique industry in which independent agencies
will always carve a niche for themselves among those who appreciate the
value of personal service and attention.*1

The opening of this, Woodward's third office, marks the group's first
venture in to Union, Essex and Morris counties. According to Wood-
ward, "The Summit area is a logical extension of our own market. Our
Rumson and Middletown offices servexpmmunities similar to Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Heights, Long Hill Township, the Chathams,
Madison, Millbum/Short Hills and surrounding areas:"

Woodward Properties specializes in the sale and marketing of Summit-
area real estate, as well as in meeting the needs of those relocating into
and out of the area — from or to anywhere across the country and worl-
dwide. The company offers a new approach to real estate, with thc\just
right combination of experience, innovation and skill.

TBHPIMATVW
Selection 1OOO

Thlsfreehty
expanded
and lots

SPABKI^A SHINE
* badrtibro, 2 b*th Connecticut Farms

» 4 A -jB5=...e.,.jl='i.

urn
-•t

Office

ROSE & VOLTURO
* * RK,\I/rORS * *

BUYING OH SELLING EN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSS A VOLTtJRO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

wusioe
BAGKQfeHMEklARKET NCW USDNQ - 4 HUPLY!

A. P Mortis School seCBorHiewer colonial Qiwtov«*tmeM property! Llv«lrrapiKftu»
oWer* 3 6RS, 2, tr? B1MS, r«wty flrttohed 6 room Apt wHM ooKecdng up to $S,O0O hi

• '' ' 6AT^N4or, format OR , rant from 3 other 4 room Apia!
laiga> fenced Matntanancavfrea brtok ft alum, aaparat*

utlle. $ ear oarsoeisWorth every baratyl

llMUDSRiTAVaV
351

NEW PROVIDENCE

SPACIOUS SPUniL-WUMWD L0CATWWI1

Fans> Rm; CaMrtJ Air. be««M preptrtr«" q«**«Wtl

$299,900.

Mountain Agency
35 Sviwimit

Summit, New' Jersey 07901
908-273-2212

A Tmm0N0FMCEUMamPEBS0NALSmVICE¥0R0m7QYWtS
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LONG BEACH ISLAND
SUMMER RENTALS

• OCEANSIDE DUPLEX, SLEEPS 6, JULY 15th S725/WEEK

• 3 BEDROOM, OCEANSIDE, SUB'S 8 JULY 8th $1,17S^WEEK

r "-
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Real estate firm nabs office space for area businesses
Jaeobson, Ooldfarb & Tanzman Associates, L.L.C., a

commercial real estate firm with offices in Woodbridge
and Elmwood Park, negotiated six industrial/flex mmsae-
tions in Middlesex and Union counties. The announcement
was made by JOT Senior Vice President Dan Frankel, who
said, "Where the asking price of property is at market val-
ue, industrial and flex properties m Middlesex and Union

centime to be absorbed," >

Negotiated by JOT brokers, the transactions include: the
sale of the F. Bruno Faceting Building, located at 725
i*ht«h Avo, in ikamu to Kim Associate*; the sale of lb»
Alzo building, located on Federal Road in Monroe to
Nulab Furnituro; the sale 6f the facility located « 3461
South Clinton Ave. in South Plainfield to C and M Tool
Manufacturing, Inc.; the lease to Modem Fabrications for
space at the 24 Distribution Boulevard building in Edison;
the lease to Seacoast Laboratories, Inc. for space at the
indusn-iai facility located at 4260 U.S. Route 1 in Mon-
mouth Junction; and the lease to Bell Atlantic Network
Integrttioit, he . for industrial and office spice at 400 Rari-
tan Center Parkway In JEdison.

In Union County, Associate Vice President Ian Grusd
and Vice President Jack Sievers arranged for Kim Associ-
ates, a full-service restoration and construction company,
id purchase the 15,500 square foot F. Bruno Faceting
building. Located directly off Route 22, with access to the
Garden State Parkway, the F. Bruno Faceting building is a
single-story industrial facility with extra land for storage.

, According to Grasd, "Kim Associates chose the F. Bru-
no Faceting building on LeWgh Avenue because of the
extra land and the ability to subdivide the building to
accommodate additional tenants."

"The newly purchased, free-standing building will be
used by Kim Associates for its offices, equipment storage
and as a warehouse," added Sievers.

•JOT represented the tenant, Kim Associates, while Man-
gels Realty represented the seller, Fred and Ed Bruno, in
the recent transaction.

m Middlesex County, Vice President David Saltzman
wronged for Nulab Furniture, « manufMaunrof counter
lops for kids, to purchase the Alzo building located on Fed-
eral Road in Monroe. A JGT exclusive, the Alzo facility is
a single-stor^ industt-ial building situated on 7,8 acres, just
minutes from Hxit 8 and 8A of the NW JerseyTurnpike,

"The Aim building, with its convenient location and
excellent move-in condition, was ideal for Nulab Furni-
ture's expansion," Saltzman said. "The facility also offered
other, attractive features, including tailboard and drive-in
loading, 17 foot ceilings and a fenced parking area."

JOT represented Alzo, the building owner, and the pur-
chaser in the negotiations.

Also in Middlesex County, Grusd and Vicfl> ftesident
Doug Bansbach arranged for C and M Tfool Manufactur-
ing, toe. to purchase the 25,000 square foot indmrtal facil-
ity located at 3461 South Clinton Ave, in South Plainfield.
Built in 1964, the block and steel frame building is situated
on two acres directly off Route 28?, with access to major
roadways, including the Garden State Parkway.

According to Grusd, "C and M Tool and Manufacturing,
Inc. which specializes in light manufacturing, specifically
metal stamping and precision machining, chose the facility
because of its prime location, quality image and existing
power distribution."

"The site also offers one of the few opportunities in the
area to purchase a free-standing building with exfra land,"

Bansbach added. "The facility will houae C i n d M Tool
and Manufacturing's execuflve officei, light manuF«ctur
ing, warehouse and distribution facuiuou."

Grusd and Bansbach represented C *nd M Tool
Manufacturing, while Bussel Realty represented,t
Mario and Leon Caruso, in the reccm transaction.

In Middlesex County, Saltzman arranged for Modem
Fabrication* to lease space tt the industnfti tmukty k/Ottmd
at 24 Distribution Boulevard in Edison. The welMociisd
building will house a warehouse and distribution center fm
Modern Fabrications. * '

"Modem Fabncati6nit"i pjjpifcV "of"%'&\
masks and other scuba gear, selected the facility because of
its quality and accessibility via the New Jersey Turnpike,
routes 287 and 440," Sallzman find,

JGT represented the lessor, Ike Heller, and the tenant in
the recent transaction.

In Middlesex County, Bansbach negotiated • lease with
Soacoast Laboratoriei for 16,100 squire feet of the 56,550
square foot building located tt4260 U.S. Route 1 in Mon-
mouth Junction.

"Seacoast Laboratories, Inc. is a distributor of pre-
packaged lawn and garden supplies, including grass seed,
lawn fertilizer and hand tools. Selling primarily wholesale
to gardens, golf courses, wholesalers and landscapers, Sea-
coast Laboratories will be distributing approximately 10
percent of sales via an on-site retail shop," Bansbach said,
"They selected the Route 1 site because of the capability to
sell retail in a highly visible location."

Also, in Middlesex County, the JOT team of Assistant
Vice President Michael Oivlick*,'Senior Vice President.
Paul Giannone and Bansbach arranged for Bell Atlantic
Integration, Inc. to lease space at the 80,000 square foot

flox building located M 400 Rariun Center Parkway in
IMison. A JOT exclnsivc,.400 Rjiriun Center Parkway Is
an attractive, single-story high tech building situated in a
p«rfc like »cumg. The building's Raritan Center location
ptovktci many extra amenities including: two hotels, con-
Icrcnce centers, restaurants, banking facilities, a post
office, mail, diyeare and public transportation.

"Wfch ImmMiiite immm to «he Garden State Partway,
the New Jersey Turnpike, routes 1, 9, 287, and 440, 400
Radian Center Parkway provides the prime location that
JUdLAIUOUC Wctwpric InieSffWiSpttewas se^^gj^Oay._
lick said.

"Bell Atlantic leased both office and warehouse ipiee in
the KO.(HK) square foot flex building," added Oiannone. "in
addition to providing an excellent location, 400 Raman
Center Parkway also offers such building exttas as tail-
board loading, 19 foot ceilings, 40 by 40 column spacing,
heavy power and ample parking."

JOT represented the building owner, the Principal
Financial Croup, Joseph Hilton represented Ber!*AttBjt}c
Properties,

With continuous activity from its industrial Department,
JOT maintains its position as a major real estate force in
the Northern and Central New Jersey industrial market.
Jatfobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman Associates, L.L-C is rec-
ognised as a leader in the area of sales and leasing of
office, commercial and industrial properties, land develop-
ment, asset management, appraisal, and consulting. JOT ii
a member of the Society of Industrial and Office Realtors
and is the New Jersey member firm for the International
Corporate Realty Services. Now p. its 75th year, JOT is
headquartered in Woodbridge.

Century 21 introduces MarketPower '95 to increase sales
Since the start of 1995, Ceritury 21

offices in the Centtml/Southem New
Jersey area have been .gearing up for
the rush "of home sales. Century 21
offices throughout the entire northeast
are participating in an innovative
marketing campaign, called Maiket-
Power *95, which integrates home-
seller and homebuyer events, sales
agent training, advertising, direct mail
and promotions to sell more homes Ui
1995 ihlHa- i^YMi.ihfftftfitr*

As warm ^eatihar .approaches, real
estate pr^fftBifltoall tujd, homeowners
alike wUT be preparing t» showings
and open houses. Century 21 real
estate professionals offer some advice
on the best ways to prepare your home
for sale at the best price in the least
amount of lime. .

Joseph Mancuso, regional director
for Century 21 of the Northeast Inc. in
Central/Southern New Jersey, advises
sellers to take the first step toward a
successful sale by looking at their
home with a critical eye and then
determining where their home's pack-
age needs improvement. "You don't
japed a lot of money or expensive
Items to dress your home for sales"
success," Mancuso said,

"You can borrow or buy inexpen-
sive extras such as house plants, hew
lawn furniture or fresh cut flowers. If
you don't have enough time to do any
major house cleaning yourself, con-
sider hiring a professional."

Carolyn Weber,- vice president of
marketing, Century 21 of the North-
east Inc., also recommends that you
consult a real estate professional to

survey your home and conduct a com-*
prehensive market analysis. "A real
estate professional can provide a thor-
ough market ana lysis of your home as
well as offer another set of critical
eyes when it comes to assessing your
home's overall appearance," she said.
Weber also reminds the seller not to
forget the exterior of the house.
"Believe it or not, a great percentage
of homes arc sold before the buyers

_eyenget..out,of .Oie^oar̂ Xour home's
'curb appeal' is jusi as important as
the interiot." :

For the highest possible selling
price in the shortest amount oft time,
Graham Dickson, an award winning
sales associate with Century 21 Red
Coach m Pittsfordi N.Y., presente
homeowners wim 21 questions they t
should ask themselves when prepar-
ing to sell:

• Is there any part of my house that
needs repainting — inside or out?

• Should 1 reseed the lawn and get
my landscaping in top shape?

• Are there any holes/cracks in my
screens or windows, and do the win-
doWs workweiT OTTJO Tjiey'nlia W W
repsured?

• Does the carpet need cleaning or
replacing?

• Are pets under conorol at all
times?

• Are all appliances in good work-
ing order?

• Should I stay out of a prospective
buyer's way?

• What will be the buyer's first
impression of the exterior of our

house? What caM I do to improve it?
• What will be buyer's first

impression as they step inside my
hotuw2. Wh*t c*n I do to improve it?

• Since the buyer will be looking
in the closets, should I take some of
the clothes out to make them look
roomier?

• Can I take items from kitchen
cabinets to mafee them more
spacious?

• Is thorn any furniture 1; could
"store,W'^^OSB
appear larger? . ,<•

• Do. any cabinets need to be
touched up or refinished?

• Should I give my real estate
agent a list of things my family likes
about the house ' and the
neighborhood? , ° '

• What about door mats? Should I
replace them with new ones that are
neutral and omit our family's name?

• Should I remove an pmate item
that a buyer may want as part of the
house — such as a special chandelier
or -wall system?

• Should I ask my real estate agent
to provide a list of recommendations

• Do I need to be BWtrs of similar
houses also being ofl«A*i for sale in
my neighborhood?

• Arclbegariar jqfj.ltflrigr ITTHH
as clean and neat as the/ Could be?

• Before spending needless time
and money,, should I consult with a
real estate professional?

"Preparing your home fit sale ii a
m«jor project and can keep you busy,
but it Is well worth the, effort" Dick-
soawud. V ^ t f t A i m ^ M A J h m § L
can be very subjective, it never hurts
to enhance the home's overall
impression. The extra time you put
into your home's package now could

be the deciding factor when a poteo-
tial buyer has narrowed down his
choices between your home and

For more information about selling'
your home or a consultation with a
gales agent, contact the Century 21
office nearest you.

Prudential offers advice for selling homes
«- A« UMI nf lh» TfaiiiiitMl fi^Mnan "- mtil—r'ti aaant anil Jsok. at tfag.... flDrHiUfllll tfaf*^ AltfaOUgt
Boyle Realtora long standing-policy
to keep their cuptomers well-informed
and current on aU malteca pertaining
to the real estate buying and Kiting
processes, the company will present
timely articles, whose topics will
include issues that the average cm-,
fiurhef would have questions or con-
cerns about.

Question- Should you appraUe
yMr home before putting it oo the
market?

Answer; It Un't necesNtfy, because
rarely does an appraisal have anything
to do with the price the seller will
actually get for their property. Here's

"comps" -*- the price for which com-
parable homes in the area have recen-
tly been sold. Based upon these
price*, the seller should adjust what
they are asking. For example, if simi-
tar properties in the area are selling
for $210,000, then frying to get
$250,000 usually does not make
sense. Thus, before putting the house
on the market, a seller ibould reyiew
the "comps," which can be obtained
from yoyr local Prudential Degnan
Boyle Realtors agent.

The appraisal process used by a
licensed appraiser is more theoretical
than a "coop," and doesn't predict

needed* < appraisals are normally
required by lenders who are consider-
ing making a loan to a customer.

However, seller* of expensive, cus-
tom home* may get appraisals,
because there may not be any homes
in the area that compare. Buyers of
these one-of-a-kind homes will also
have more confidence in an.asking
price that is supported by an appraisal.

Before determining an asking
price, tellers should give their Pru-
dential Degnan Boyle Realtors agent
a list of major improvements done to
the home, such as a new roof or
upgraded heating system. This will

fir? IWf"! trff1-sidef 8U H^.fftSty8

• Will fl» price and terms offered
appeal to most of the buying public in
my price range?

CL
MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

Fixpjmes Open /Vf:
And oivMONDAIB stay

oBoiy OQtotus
tfie Summit

ts Arm
Lify 7fa Imony fyattors

With 15 ̂ e m « p » i t t a we've gained
the expansive knowledge required to
make your next move a smart one.

TIMONY
12SSSpringfl«ldAve,

New Providence

(908) 464-2800

Pint, to determine the asking price. Why would anyone ever get an when recommending a price.

Weichert
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IMVI

1-8Q0-564-8911

ATTENTION HOMESELLERS
port Shows How To Avoid Mistakes

That Can Cost You Thousands.
Union GgUjnty Residents, a free report has juat been
release^ #$& pJwjws Homesellers how to avoid costly
- • • • ^ - " • ' • ' • - When selling,your home. Call 1-8OO-

for a FREE recorded message
FREE report. Call NOW and find out

.stakes before putting your house

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don t worry and wonder about
learning your i»y«y around town Or
what to s«e and do Or wtio to ask

At your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can slrnpltty th« business
o< flatting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town., good t o p -
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket It full of us«tu
gifts to pleas* your.Wntlly.

Take « bro*k from unpacking
•ndcsiirne

•MMldents oi Union • Spring*aM
J

UNION 964-3091
•PRINQFICLD...... 407-0132

UNION
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UNION
WELL-MAINTAINnt

Exp'O Cape-MaiK Free Ext-, Waab. Sckl Sec. S BJL
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Association expects
home safes boom

Despite 28,200 existing single-family home* sales in New Jersey during
January, February and. March, the total reflects * 13 percent decrease from last
year's Gist quarttr of 32,400 resale*, the New Jersey Afsociation of Realtors
reported. The seasonally-adjusted itttle rate for first quarter 1995, 133,600,
while lower than 1994'« flm quarter — 153,500 — wu higher than that
nwmltMl In M9» 1*1,700 — and MU — 129400.

"We expected first quarter sales this year to be lower than *94 because last
year's resales were at the second-highest quarterly level for that time period of
all time," said Carl DeMusz,, NJAR president "With ihc weather warming up
and interest rates at attractive levcb, we expect this year s second quarter to
bounce back and reach 40,000 unit sales.

"Trie Fed's raising of interest rates seven limes last year may have had a
negative impact on consumer confidence as well as some big employer layoffs.
The good news is unemployment is low, people are working, median family
incomes ye rising and affordabiltty conditions are better," said DeMusz, broker
owner of DeMusz Real Estate in Cape May. "If these conditions remain posi-
live, we are calling for 140,000 home itles in 1995,"

The NJAR cpmpoaito Houjung Affcrdabijity Index, which measures afforda-
bility factors for all home buyers, wai 123,2 in the first quarter of 1995, com-
pared to 121,4 in 1994*5 fourth quarter. However, the housing affordabih'ty
Index did show a quarter-to-quarter decrease mainly due to a lower interest rate
of 7,12 compared with 8.70 in the first quarter of 1995, The affordability index
for Hirst quarter 1994 was 140.

When the Housing Affordability Index measures 100 — the housing afforda-
bility index is based on • current median incomes, median housing prices and
average mortgage interest rates, a family earning the median income has exactly
die amount needed to purehise a median-priced resale home using conventional
financing and a 20 percent down payment. Since the median is fiie midpoint, the
index shows half the hinilieritt New Jersey had at least 123.2. percent of the
income needed to qualify for > home purchase with the median price of
$145,000.

Median family incomes in New Jersey stood at $54,075, a if in of $425 over
the fourth quarter of 1994 — $53,650 — and $1,250 higher than 1994's first
quarter — $52,825, Using thaw guidelines, a New Jersey family earning the
state's median income of "$54,075 •etualiy earned $10,200 more than the
amount required to purehaje a median priced home of $145,900 with 20 percent
down and a 30-year mortgage it 1,70 percent.

The New Jersey Association of Realtors U a non-profit organization serving
die professional needs of more than 38,000 real estate agents in the state NJAR,
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AMCALL GET In on the Intarmatai superhigh.
way. A rarional telephone company is wanting
» put yeu Mm business. Hgh llfeftre royalties
Please a n 800-583-0604.

ART GALLERY 4 Custom Framlrw, Estab-
Hihed 17 years In excellent area. Turn-key
money maker. Long tease avaJlaWe. Call

HILLSIDE. WESTMINSTER, 3 b looms, 2
M h i , D#ad end. Modern two Immily. Air, No
pets. Parking. SSBS, plus utiliuo*. S*curtty.
§01-363-0447,

IRVINQTON ONi bedroom, quiet, ootwmim
first floor, carpeted, 1450 ptui UWMM, VA
ntonth security. References. Available now,
Ctll aO1

ENQMEER SEEKS 3 bedroom or laro© 2
bsdroom houM/ apartment. Unkxi County.
Large dos«t«, mod«m krtchan/ bath dttirabls, -

d i l 90S.»S.9aa. •

arm crime with greet new door security pro*
dttct. Easily M M wtlita wiling your regular
product/ service. Not a franchise. Initial Invert-

tyfwoo i-eoo-sa1-e7ii.

MN.LBURN, ONf bedroom, tWO plus seeurliy.
Available now, Gonvenltrft location. Air-
eendMonlng, heat, hot water, parking, laundry
faeiiitiei. ftpa-273-2fl?0 after 7pm,

iweitnt'looiflon*Us7wwasher,'dryer, NO
pets, 9800 plus utilities. Available July.

c
BRIOQEWATEH dPEN H B U M Sawrday ami
Sunday. 6 bedroom«,2M ba*s, taroe khchen,
IMng room with fireplace, dining room, family
room, finiihed baaenTart, eanwU Mr, spa, an
VA beautiful mountain B O M , »338.000.

and M 8 « t < 4 1 Q

REAL
ESTATE

QOV1RNMENT F0«6CMX«iD homes tor
panniM en Si. Dallnouant tax, repMiMtions,
RiO-B, f 0W, WTC.lW, Veur artm, TeN free
i-800-e9B-9778 ext. H-61M tar current

IF YOU never want to worry about money mimy
again. Not MUJ. Coal i-aOQ-796.8773, ext.
661,

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL Qfi SHOE
STORf, CHOOSE: JEAWSPQHTSWiAH,
iBIDAL, LiNQERIi, WE3T1RNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, INFANT/
PRETgEN, P I T I T I , 0ANCEWEAB/
AEROBIC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STOm. $28,900 TO $37,900, INVINTOBY,
TRAINlNa, FIXTURES, QRANO OPENING,
ETC. CAN OP^N 18 DAYS MR. LGUGHUN
STOTf

RAHWAY. AJTHAOTiyE 1 jjdfoafii

c RENTAL

"All rail •Mala advartiaad hwaln
•ub)»cl to lha F«dwM Pair HoiMlng A ,
which makas it Illagal to advartlM any
praltrane*, limitation, or discrimination
baMd on raoa. color, railglon, M , handi-
cap, familial at»to», or naUonal oriojn, or
Irtantlon to m i t t any auoh prafaranca,
llmhatlon, or dlacrimloatlon. ,
. "Wa will no* knowingly accapt any ad-
vartlilng for raal Mtata which it In violation
of tha law. All paraona ara haraby Informad
(hat all dwalllnga advartltad ara avallaU*
on an aaual oooortunltv bmlt,"

APARTM1NT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELO. S LARGE room*, wrth 2 bod-
«om«.2nd floor, «t-ln kitchen, laundry hook-
up, nwty decorated roexna. Many axtms. $796

. Washeri, dryers on p«miili. $625 ptui
utilities. Call 90B-353-3es6, _ _ , _

ROSEtLE PARK, 1 b«droom Bparmwnt. Nwr
train. Off-street parking. $675 monthly includes
heat. Available August 1 it. Call 908-B88 4059.

SOUTH ORANGE, a-4 bedroom duplex in
privet* home, V/, bafts, laundry tacWtos.
S11QQ month, plus utititiei, 201.37S-3797,

SPRINGFIELD, LA(̂ GE 1-bedroom apart-
mant, Naar shopping. $650, heal included.
**» *' i-n-iili- -*- fthrtfiai j m m h a n JJInAtJ a I Jft

Center Str<«t, SpringBeid, Nj 07081.

UNION, 8 ROOMS (3 bedrooms), 2nd floor,
1'/. baths, hardwood floors, newly patnted. No
j»tt, tflSO, Call mftw B-Mpm, 9o£sSt.2t18,

UNION- SECOND floor apenmam, en* bed-
room, living room, kitchen, bath, off Street
parking. $700 per month. 808-666-3050.

YOUR AD could appear here for a» llnle as
$14,00 per week. Call for more detail* Our
friendly cteMified department would bp happy
to rwlp vou. Call 1.S00.M4-S911.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
RO8ELLE PARK. FwntoMd 2 room Studio.
Prtvwt bath, tntrBnet. Non-imotef, Lease
Sioiritv, Vsriflabki incorm, 901-241.2471,

Association of Realtors, the largest trade association in the United States with
more than 750,000 member*. ••*. ,
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Weichert earns accolades
..5ompany j n ttwLarry'

of *mamn, Wfititomim* won
several recent regional sale* awards.

to Dwemtxif, twmry and Fetatt-.,
ary, the Union office led the region ta
resile jrwricetcd listings. In January,
Union also led the 12-office region in
resile listings.

TCe Union office was also a leader
in insurance and mortgage Mies
categories, winning tho region*! top
honors f « a 9 9 4

According to a national report,
Weichert, Realtors is the largest iwte-

200 office* from Connecticut 1
Virginia, Weichert's servicej include
residential and commefeial real estate,
mortgages, insurance, rentals, reloca-
tion, new homes and land, estate
marketing, property management and
moving ierviees,

A subscription to your newspaper
keep your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-775S tor a special college
rate.

Call Gerry 9am-5pm we#hdays.20i-4g»fliOO.

East Orange 56 South Munn Avenue

•BEAUTIFUL*
MODERN HIGH RISE

epiflST MONTH'S
mm FREE

•Large 2 Bedrooms Available
mm v/» Bath and Eat-in

eSom© With balconies
Weil Maintained
Elevator BuiWina
Limited Fr§e Parking "
Central Air Conditioning
Limited Acctss Entry

(201)675.2351
LISMARO REALTY

ELIZABETH- OdE bedroom apartment, ttrart-
lent condiUon, convenient location, off street
parWng, SMO par month. Heat; hot water
Frielgied.eafl »1-2§e.i241 ergos-MHiW,
leave

GARAGI
HILLSIDE, SECURE garaga and space for car
storeoe on comer of Hollywood and Sooth Long
Avenuea. Call 908-354-7548.

SPACE FOR RENT

ft RAWS
Parking for mick*. N M T major higlMmyi.
201-678-0788/ 201-7W-5222

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH oceanfronV ocaarwiow lux-
ury condwrtntum* from M5O.00 p«r wttk.
Entertainment pachagM, oosanlront pods,
hit-aize Wtctwnt. beach. Oose to everything.
S* f BrMza Baatty 3 600-446-4010. r .

bath oondo. Fully (umt«h«d; tennis, pool irv-
• dudad. Available August, 5ap»mber, October.
$1.200 monthly. 201 -731 -6841.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO « 4 « WOn CUIIittW4B

"All real eelata advertised herein Is

*r*rff l ;^ft '^T^^-*^ ffi
pralarenaa, Hmlutlon, or dleeriminstlon
baaed on race, color, religion, sex, handl-
cap, familial sutus, or national origin, or
Intention ,te nuke any such preference,

"We will not knowingly aeeep* any ad<
vartlaing tor real estate which hi In violation
ef the law. All persona are hereby Infoiined
that all dwellings advertised are available
en an equal opportunHy bael«."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
TAILOR SHOP wim drop dry damning', Bell#.
villa, on a main street in high traffe m%m,
Availabto immtdiawly. AsWng §21.900. Any
reasonable offer considered, 'Call

So.m.

CiMiTeRY PLOTS
« M f T i R ¥ W.OTS

** HOLLYWOOD .

MEMORIAL PARK

QethBsmine Gardens, fcteuio)«umi. Offset:
1500 Stuyvasant Ave,, Union,

80S-6afr4300
FfVi ORYPTS, boMom row, flardan of Prayar,
Reseda) • Cemetwy, Unden. $2,000 eaen. Will
not divide. CaH 80S-721-3306, •

hraLLYWOOO PAW, IWon. Dattim aypt In
mausoleum. Also 2 double plots. Call
90S-aa?.714a, days. SOS-TKMSag, evenings.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL. Psyk. 4 plow h
section 28 to be sold together. Reasonably
prided, CaH 900-368-4838.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
ELIZABETH. 6.000 square foot budding. Busy
comer. AH utilities. AAA tenant wit vacate for
Immediate occupancy. Cutter Agency, Inc.

MILLBURr*
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Location, location, v
Brick building next to MHbum Train Station,
completely renovated wtth marble floors. Ideal
for showroom with panache or possible chic
office*, zoned for retail, approximately 1200
square feet on two floor -with landscaped
garden. Superb buy at $185,000.

201-379-2929

SOUTH ORANGE. Brand new townhouse
condo. 2-bedrooma (only one left). Loadedl
Near train station, shopping, ate. Finished
basement $113,000 (goodflrwneetermt). Cell
201-782-4012 or 1^00-206-8677.

UNION THEPOINTE
Bast buy to this desirable 2 bedroom. 2 bath St.
Ctoud unit with eat-in kitchen. $100,000. Even-
ings: Shirley Straus. 201 376-5858.

SPRINGFIELD TROY VILLAGE
Best buy is this 2 bedroom. 2 bath unit
transferred owner, $131,500. Evenings: Shir-
ley Straus. 201-378-5858.

MAPLEWOOO. S ^ t O W O M Colontt. VA
baths, living room, formal dining room, eat-in

Mapiawood

OPEN HOUSE
uvuustuta

14PM. Sunday
B74J0©

27 Virginia fload
(off fiidgewaed Wad. epposita )

Dutch Colonial in dasiratata location, immacu-
tata condition, 3/4 bedrooms. VA bafts with
mastei- suite, oanval a»roondlttoning. iarga
yard wtth gardens and daefc, Wng room, dining
room, den and finished basement. 1 o r
garmge, warn to town/ vain, third floor expan-
sion possible. Coma aee, 201-37ft-5»3fl. (Prin-

oipus any please)

four bedroom, spadous SO'i tarntty room wMi
firtolaoi, J6x14 wWi fctehogarry wet bar and
fmneh doors leading m beautiful large flat yard,
100x200. Move In condition, $314,000. < M
9Q8^mi7 V

YOUR AD could appear here for as UtOe as
$14.00 par week. CM tor more deals. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. CaH 1-MO.S84.M11.

RO5ELLE PARK- Seven rooms, %
fenced in yard, 1V. gam™, porch off eat In
kitchen, new furnace. VIBS.OOO 908-246-5748
or 90S.233-11S7.

SPRINOFICLO

YOU WONT siuivi m
Walk into thie house and be ctotodl 5 bedroom
Dutch Colonial with a touch of tradition mixed
wrth numerous modern addition*. Youl) love it!
$2fl9,000. Evenings: Myra Leader,
M146731M

REALTOR
ALTMAN

201-37fl-»3»3

UNION- BY Owner. Two family, three up. flv«
down, good locwion. tow taxes. Eicslantntnswi

lSSHORE PBOPEHTY
LONG BEACH Wend,
congenial people. Own
3-hour drive. For friendly.
call hch, inc.. Realtors.

OUT-OFSTATE

•4 p ^ V * P P W I nai
Fedemf Government r«s 100** of 2,3, and 4
bedroom single ian% homes. Invesnra can
purchase Owajs propertes aa weB asfltst dme
nOffttf buyvtii sjif sa Mta WM 4B0O ̂ doan. ¥ot
detttts oaf Erie or Barnard 201-702-7900.

Century 21 Emma ReaKor*
UPPER BUCKS CDuray. Panoaywarta. VacT
eon wesltand otbfn, (Mat, ajaasfal aatang,
secured wooded cqronwnty, Fisblng. boating,
hiking. Fumtehed. 1 master bedroom. 2 toft
bedrooms. 1Vt baths, kitchen, dMng. family
room, sibne (ireplaca. screened porch.
$45,000. Can 21S43S-0S92.

NEW MORTGAGE RATES
Lander. Cltv. Phone

APP
FEE

Mortgag* Corp, Union too-3os~23O7 o
XnwHcan Fed Mtg.Bound Brook aoo-7»7-2»ei 100
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 2oi-74»-aaoo 350
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy «oe-44z-4ioo 350

!Funding, Parsippany •oo~se2-e7«o 0
C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold soo-703-2296 o
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn 800-802-40*0 285
Concorde Mortgage Co. aoi -002-2070

Corestates Mortgage Services » O - » M - J « I 8 250
First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell BOO_ s«7 -oo7« 425

7.75

7.25

7.50

.75

6.88

.38

O 7.13

7.13

7.88

100-495-7332 375 7.13

First SavfrtgiJ Bank SLA, Edison 0o«-z2a~44so sso 7.e»
IOO-2S7~0034 350 7.83Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Union »oa-6*« oooa 350 b.25
Manor Mortgage ioi-«*i-oo4o i»ft7.«8

Midlantic Bank. N.A. 800-274-0703 N/P

»ot-M7-aooo
•00-44S-77M
SO0-30S-OOM

375

/.13

7.63

350 7,26

N/P

7.56
3SO

Morgah Carlton FInl.Ridgewood ,8oo-5»2-«7i« O |B.8« 2.88 t.%2

Natwost Home Mortgage
NeW Century Mtge, EJBruhswick ooar-3»o~4«oo 370
Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Rahway Sayings Institution

Steriing National Mtge.Clark
United Jersey Bk.RWgefield Pk • O O - « S X - M I I 326
Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB
W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren

«OS-SS»-tlOO 325a

•QO-ateX'0725 105

•Off-SXS-4100 450

Z01-97&-70SO 375c

S0S-S34-19O4

30 YR FIXED
HATEPT8 APF RATE

7.25

7.25

7.88

7.75

7.25

HIP

750

7.75

0.00

3.00

2.50

2.75

1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

1.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

O.OO

3.00"

3.00

3.OO

0.00

0.00

3.0O

N/P
0.50
0.00

7.75 7.25 O.OO 7.26 4.75

7.58 6.88 3.00 7.35 4.50

».01 7.00 2.50 7.41
8.O4

7.71

7.18

7.72

.13 2.75 7.58

7.13 1.00 7.JM

8.50 3.OO 6.99 BOO

8.83 3,00 7.IS
7.43 B.75 3.00 7.22 4.83

7.50 6.50 3.00 7.08
7.88 7.50 O.OO 7.55

7.4$ S.83 3OO 7.t4> 5.25

7.88

7.78

7.62

7.88

7.57

7.38 0.00 7.3*

7.00 1.00 7.16 B.75

7.68

7.78

N/P

7.55
7.76

15 YR FIXED
PTSAPF

4.B9

4.63

5.88

.50

5.75

7.00

7.00 3,0O 7.59

7.38 0.00 7.3S
B.SO 3.00 7.OO 4.5Q

160 2.88 «,713.80

5.13

7.92 7.38 O.OO 7.02 8.00

7.43 5.75 3 OO 7.28

7.25 3-00 N/P

7.00 3.00 7.49
7.56 6.75 2.50 7.16 5.88

7.38 0,00 7.38
7.25 0.00 7.28 7:88

S.75 S..O0 K/P

WP 7.39 O;OO 7.47

7.88 0.50Y»6 £00
7.38 0.00 7.38

OTHER
RATE PT8 APR

,25

B.8S

8.00

5.88

8.25

7.63

8.98

7.88

7.88

3.00 N/P A

3.00 8.83 A

3.00 8.28 A

3.00 6.02 A

1.00 5.96 A

3.00 6.29 Q

1.00 7.96 G

3.00 8.55 A

3.00 7,89 B

0.00 N/P A

3.0O8.63A

O.OO 7.87 C

0.00 8.7&M

3.00 7.70 E

0.00 6.00 B

3.OO 8.23 A

2.68 4.46 F

2.50 N/P A

0.O0 6.22*A

O.OO N/P A

3.00 7.90 C

1.00 8.28 A

O.OO 7.91 I

0.00 7.89 B

3.0O N/P M
0.00 7.96 N
0.50 8.13 M
0.00 7.88 B

Arm; (O)1B Yr BI-waaKty (6)10 Yr Fbtad m (Q,7/1 Yf Arm (HjiO/1 Arm

a *W&fraie took&£

367 Chestnut St.
Union

(908)688-3000

AGENT OF THE MONTH

Our Agent <rf the month far May ii Joe SJgnorefla- Joe is the
first agent to wta this honor three consecutive months,
announced cotnpsny president Jtm Schoenin^. Joe has sales
of over $2.50ftOOO for the five months rf 19W5. in the real |
esUte business for Just 2 '/i years. Joe hs» proven to be »
real leader In the Industry. Born and raised tn Roeelle Park;
Joe now resides In Clark wHh hto wtfe, Susan and chfldren.
Joseph & Nicole. If you are either buying or selling a home
and want results, call Joe S(gnoreD% at (908)-688-3000.

Worn. TOOK WAMSLT A 4 BR home In (me of the Onett arcea.
Enjoy 3 full baths (one w/Jacunl), Pristine condition CAC.
tSmfaerllne roof. 3 none heat, finished bWMment. fenced In yurti.
9 rair narmar (MtrrrA at

MUlnh OM ,
LocatedmCnMbnTs north tie. Brick« Stooc front. LRw/FP.
FDR. newer kitchen, t </• bslhs.3 BfTi, B Metntng Aw. CaH to

TOUrU. tt t o COtOCatXAlU In this chadSUnjepBt te**t
Lr» LR. FDR £1 kit puided *R 3 BR's 1 ' / . N t t alum. Sided

i akectifttv BVal « n hft all VDUTL JllklflC_^ ~*

: ;,- •̂ ^A>-";̂ ^£ \̂̂ i.ii»H"^:V^^ .̂ • ^ • - f e v : / ^ y ^ . . v - ' l M ^ i ^ :
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Sport utility vehicles have features for work and play_

Today's hottest-soiling vehicles,
sport utility trucks, bear little resemb-
lance to the trucks a decade ago. Gone
arc the vinyl scats with no pleats,
painted doors, "three on the tree" shif-
ter and rubber floonnais-

"There's no question that today's
frocks are petting softer — both inside
and outside." said Cheryl Lystad,
senior layout designer for General
Motors Design Center. "A decade
iifio. the market was dominated by
own who used irucks to make a living
in construction or farming or other
nccupatioiK that required light haul-
ing. Today, a whole new vehicle'seg-
ment hag exploded and nearly half the
buyers arc woman,"

Lystad, who specializes in scat
development and is responsible for
many of the improvements in the
award-winning Chevrolet Blazer, said
;hc shift in buying habits has led vehi-
do manufacturers to pay more and
more attention to the Oner details to
enhance comfort that today's custom-
ers want from a sport utility vehicle.

Today's sport utility vehicle has all
ihe durability of a truck, including
rucccdncss, power and four-wheel
drive. At the same time, customer
expectations include greater comfort;
a quiet cabin and all the other car-like
amenities that most have become
accustomed to in a passenger car.

On the exterior of the vehicle, the
harsh, square sides and brick-like
front end is more- rounded and sculp-
tured to improve aerodynamic drag
and reduce the interior nnise level.
"Reducing wind noise was a critical
area for improvement that was men-
tioned in all our customer clinics,"
said Lysiad, "We've added flush-
mounted glass all the way around to
reduce wind noise and resistance, the
doors of the Blazer are insulated to
keep highway noise at a minimum and
we've incorporated dual door seals

"thtt- viTHtslty .^imwyfciiMMttr mm-
ing the vehicle." , .
•"More'important, however, is the

level of rcfinemcni of the vehicle. "To
make a truck fool more car-like, you
have to stan from where the person
enters the chicle, and that's the door,"
Lystad said. Previously, trucks were
rarely designed with women in mind,

Lystad, who is 5 feet 1 inch tall,
was able to provide valuable assis-
tance to ensure certain ergonomic
priorities were met, including enter-
ing and exiling the vehicle. Among
ihe refinements to ihe new Blazer is a
rocker panel that is lower than eompe-
liiivo sport utilities, coupled with a
lower interior seat cushion height.
"It's essential that a woman wearing a
skirl be able to maneuver herself in
and out of a vehicle with an element
of grace," she said.

Despite her short stature. Lysiad
said thc\,field of %'ision in the new
Blazer is excellent due to large areas
of glass, narrow pillars, a headliner
that has been, moved rearward and
low-gloss materials which reduce
glare, that are used throughout the •
cabin. "Time and again, women have
iold us the primary reason they like
ihis type of vehicle is visibility. It's
very important for them to see the
road," she said.

Unlike interiors on older model
irucks, the doors as well as all interior
panels are covered with carpet and
fabric. This contributes to the overall
richness, comfort and interior quiet-
ness of the vehicle. Like a luxury car,
no painted surfaces are visible within
the interior.

•'Today's sport utility driver
demands all the comforts of a.high-
end car. In many instances, they've
traded their cars for a sport utility veh-
icle," Lysiad said. Amenities includ.
ing power steering, anti-lock brakes
and power windows and locks are
expected.

Providing utilitarian use for both
.mule .and,Xqmalojirivcrs was ajmajor_
objective in the interior design. 'Wiih

'the market virtually 50 percent male

Unlike interiors on older mode! trucks, the doors as
well as all interior panels are covered with carpet and
fabric. This contributes to the overall richness, comfort
and interior quietness of the vehicle. The added luxury
of two powerponts for items such as cellular phones,
fax machines and portable computers makes life
easier for both drivers and passengers.- *

and 50 percent female, a sport Utility
truck has to have dual functions,"
Lystad said, "It's a primary work veh-
icle and a people mover. We've
designed ihe Blazer for the rugged-
ness of a construction worker as well"
as incorporated the softer cues for a
parent transporting children to and
from school. For ihe parent transport-
ing-the Girl Scout troop or hockey
team, we've added child door security
locks,"

Larger taiobs for interior accesso-
ries were developed to ensure a work-
er wearing gloves or a.woman with
long fingernails could ietivtte the
radio, heater and headlight controls.
While cupholdcrs are standard on
nearly every vehicle for the driver and
front passenger, the new Blazer has
cupholdors located on the rear doors
for children. Unlike most, however,
•.he new cu'pholders are round with a
•,auare end. "Many smaller children
drink, out of juice boxes so we vo
made the rear door cupholdcrs-dual

When was the
last time the British

about anything?

^^^^^^ipffi^3wik

GRANGE ROVER
Sew Jersey's First Exclusive lewd Rover Dealer,

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

purpose," Lysiad said. "These cuphol-
dcrs can easily hold a bag of freneh
fries."

Knowing that children cat and
drink in a vehicle, seat cover design
also is a priority. "We deliberately
kept the seat seams very shallow so .
crumbs wouldn't collect in the
izroovcs," Lysiad said. Also, all seats
are treated wilh Scotchguard brand
fabric protector at the factory'.

Beyond cupholdors, the new Blazer
also incorporated features designed
for both work* and play. The ashtray,
which has a cigarette lighter; also
includes two powcrpoints. "We found
that people use the cigarette lighter as
a powerpoint for many things, includ-
ing cellular telephones, portable com-
putcrs and a fax machine," Lystad
said. "We've added two more power-
points so they now have three areas to
power their accessories,"

On the weekends or for vacation

Fette Ford/Imports has-
students make the grade

Fette Ford/Imports invites stu-
dents to bring their most recent
report cards to "Make the Grade"
when they purchase a vehicle, Fette
will take $100 off the purchase
price of any new vehicle for every
"A" grade, up to five, in the most
recent marking period on the report
card. An •JMSUMH student could
cam as much as a $500 discount.

"Make the Oratio" is the most
recent of Fette's programs to
encourage students in educational
achievement. It is a modification of
the Graduate Program, introduced
last spring,, which awarded a $500
U.S. Savings Bond to any recent
gradual© with the purchite of a new
vehicle from Felte,

In explaining the now program,
Larry Fette commented, "We
understand that students with good
grades are generally safer drivers.
Insurance companies often give
premium discounts for good
grades. We also want to encourage
the development of smart buyers
who recognize value when they see
it,"

In addition, Fette has just
announced the winner of its first
annual Automotive Technology
Scholarship competition. The con-
test was open to high school or

vocational/technical senior! in
Bergen, Essex and Passaic counties
pursuing and further education in
automotive technology. The winner
will receive Si,000 to be applied to
tuition, tools or transportation co«U
associated with the furlhor
education, ,c*

As Fette sees jl, "This scholar-^
ship is a way for us to identify tfie
finest candidates for entry positions
in our increasingly technical Ser-
vice Department so we can assure
our customers a high quality of ser-
vice. We see all these programs as a
meaningful way to .give something
back to the communities whose
business has helped to build this
dealership through three
generations,"

Petto Ford/Imports has been rec-
ognized by the Ford Motor Com-
pany with a 1994 Distinguished
Achievement Award for Quality,
With over 600 Ford, Isuzu, Subvu
and Select Pro-Owned vehicles in
inventory, Fette is conveniently
located on Route 46 hear Routes 1
and 80 and the Garden State Park-
way, Fette serves Bergen, Essex,
Hudson, Morris and Passaic coun-
ties and beyond, For more informa-
tion call Jim Russomano at
779-7000 ext. 267.

provide voltage for children's port-
able stereos or refrijerited coolers;

WINDSHIELD

Save hundrfdB of dollars bv NOT replacing it.
Long cracKs and «ton« chip* r« paired with a new patented

procedure accepted by NJ-MV Dept. Stop th« armaHm bBfore
xnmy spread, EoeiogiQatly bettwr, wlndehltBitf gtjpiMlt omn not
bt recycled. Repairs made at your location by (Bp^pointfnant.

- COME VISIT OUR CHIVROLIT OPIN HOUSII -

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP

LEASE FOR LESS!
NIW IMS CHEVY

CORVETTE COUPE
til i> M I A ** **> as M*, mmUm*

1 MM. •>•, M« M H(i: >#M, M KMHWwn,
• y H * n nHI * I « " V HI F> tan a 1 P.
.iian»^«iwi»h •

...i;"l _ — ' ~ H I MM4M VHtSIDTH
MM> Me,4t« Una *-«"f » »• ™ a—i w
»^, KtKO*—n liitt)-*—'f 171 ™ .»••«••.
iammti0i.WHBtK*>Kitmam mt tm * • •
IJ I IDI t*int- f| ' - * -
l l l l l l L - — • - - - . . - - • •

L-S3921IHMMN
24 MM.

SAVE $3232
NANiwiwsem

ASTK0CS8PASS.VAN
SM iqulp tnd.: *M. VI, tuio u«u,. pwr,,
Hing^rM, tfrtt/«'» *lr » « , A M , sWh
bueMp. Vp*.. AW Opt inei,: r/d«fog. Mas
o/t mtfn,, (Meh <J°°rI U H , nM iaM, I!*,
cnjta»,pwr Hindewvioeki. PDTO. 1 pa»».
trail, nlly *W« . b/i matt., SM. tSM7QT,
VINsi t i^M, M8RP m.JIS. Ins!. iWO

, MVlng * f 7|0 Factsiy flMt*.

LEASE FOR LESS!
NIW1985 CHIVY

LUMINA 7 PASS. MINIVAN |
M. «M> •« ™ . PM .î AO« HU. # aui
gHHMilMi«,V4,MI »«««no, w
nA U* mm . P* wtidtetejB. f mm HMTS- ads.
u*i,tm*m•)««•»?.•.pin mm.lam.tmt
Ml a W ••*>• I* tHIHT, VIN lifiHIU,
mif ( a w ins ins v*> • • * trnmv rf*.
BaM at H rn *H9 « • MHa illB Mm. 1f.es
I ^ I . 1i«W tnnmK HI me pjM, Vm HI*
H, KH-MI we *» *W •» H Uttt Bwplfel
F V M l o(HOn M M !MMi nka M l R M .
17M*M. l a m n« m • • • • mu t mi

LEASE FOR LESS!
NIW IMS CHIVY '

CAMAR0 COUPE
•H,_MCtreti inV*SMI*MnPW.MM
M > . M H »«•. kM«. mm n*n. en, n t
MM. gnt n ^ . w>, w KWBI. akn. MM, «M,
• • M i mum, km, «u>>. Man M nr.
kdMHimln t*. HUU VIN HtlMiW,
M»» Hi,1«» rrML BMBi mm urn. Hum tni
M H . tMOB mm, H,BO niwrtf, ihs*.
tmmjui. Ill me. ffnl.lsn ml. W*. am
mm toesm*'"- P ' &
torn rw— t

S2274J

SAVE*1427
ON A NEW 1995 GEO

METRO 2 DR. LSI
m, aqyip hrt; vm M a , 4 ef., ugfc
PWD. bck. H U * » ! amao*. MO *—*•%
mm U P «M*r*ng, Opi IncI AUJOl
TRANS., ntM. du# O.'S mtt, c*m. r/<M..l
AIR. aMem Br̂ m I D E gnta. SOL#1!16CT
VIN 3*748373 M8RP §11.12« hx»: MOOl
fM«y » K M Fnt Tim* Buyw rabau* l |
qy-u.

mm,\

VVE*1803 SAVE*2332

CORSICA 4 DOOR | TRACKER 4 X 4
SW, Mulp< '"W: pwf- Simg/ABS urt«,
drlvars ilfbag, t /g iu* , sp mirn, lull
whl, oo¥»f», rtoth int. AIR,'Opt. ir»i: 3,1
liter V.8, auts, trara w/OD; f/d«(, M M ,
Inf. wip, cargo n*(, i tons tttijse & dr.
sdgt gutrdt, Stk. I2319B, VIN
•SY185H* . MSBP i14,SB5. Ind, $600
tartofy * $ ^ «n* tim« buyer rtbtiM,

HARDTOP, 8td. «qulp,,lrM|: 1.14,4 cyi,,
S tpd. mm. trans . pwr brtu. t/gJ«M.
fldg rr Md, r/Mt., Ml sp«r». am Mat,
venting i tM wind, Opt. Inel: b.'s mldga,
AIR, pwr iirng, eaaa. Stk.lSMtOT.
VIN,8fl»80972, HMP *1<,BJO, tnd.
I f I W faetory ntata and tSOO UrM tim*
buytr rabaU If quti.

2,7921S12,598

SAVE *1733
QNANEW1WSCHEV

BERETTA SPORT COUPE
Bid. Mui|i. Inel.: wm. (imaJanti Belt bri*.
•port mim).. Wgl*,, •». ful nrhHk, awtn,
buckrt. oweM, atom air l»o P-. M a ,
^ l 'mel: 3.1 Vi ing.. itue, o«ni. w«D,
eau , Hit, man, r/dal,, Ini Hpra,, eafgenai,
SfuiM, ills, f lM3B, VIN iSVaiiMV,
MSRP: ln.320. Incl. WOO fansy nbaH
and |M0 1 a tirn* buyw rabaM M VM,$12,587

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
•tT TSMPO OL
fort 4 dr., 4 et4 rm&e um ,
«Wr-'.KfflB«rln. WgiMi. AW.
% i •*->•**• . « • ' "

$4295

'86 PONTIAC 6000
4 dr: 4 ai. «mo inn*:, pwt

,, l/gli., AIR, a , pm
, ,, ap. iWrri.. «fl«,

mm* mtw,

$2405

•91 LESABRE LIMITED

«»«•»! m, in"i« B>* li.»«. ™

$11,695

'33 CHEVROLET S-10

$9995

«or., w, • * »!•., m a n w m»

•tit. <Hi na. it,*n

$10,995

MArROCLVAN
mrtt- pwr tw^tiita, I/JUB. M,

ft jugH, n i w mm. s nm

$4895

•KHERCURYCOLONYPARK

•Mttmrm
K. Mm 'Wii

$3795

l33CAPRhCECL ESTATE
c u i > ma n9*i. in, «. • ! • M

(•. sviip, fetf aA y*̂ , oaif. «a bii^t

$15,285

•92GEOPRia
I * 4 cyl.-.iiiio.'tni-c, tm

ki. trji.ll. AW, ,IAtl,
Itii'fl, lititg. 31,111 mil
VMMZM1M1.

$8795

^1EJ(T.RS ASTRO HMVAN
M n ' I" Tjiv VI. «*i M l . pm.
IMf./M».- MINIMI *i». »•(.

$13,295

WCAPRKEaBflOUGHAH
<?*** 4 Df.T Vt. tuta. rvw BrXJO. fm

$7295

,'-"ArWis*r*w!';V-

m
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1887 PORSCHE W* . 8

SEIZED CARS fr*m $175, Por*chei. C«dflCHRYflUft LH&- E 1987 MERCEDE6
" J r ^ [

16,900 cm 2ov-e88-oss« leave

1000 FORD MUSTANG fiT 6.0. Wmt . Corv^tw*. al*a^«p«
Ton frour -area.

« , A-5139 for
AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
. EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Ay«no» Summit

(908) 2734200
AUTHORTZED

E M

1001 CHRYSLER LCBARON convertible.
btock, grey robf, envtm ttscaue stereo, futty
taadeoVoilni iondliion, 47*00 mtfee, Ataing
SaOQO. Oat 20V3M-9202. ^

' 1987 CfiUQAR 20th ANNMEfiSARY Edition
Tinted « M M H , power every tana,-eiplne ste-
reo, VS. Runs pood, welt maintain*!, $2,500.

TEMB S I N G

AUTO TOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL - »22 001(K 10 w«eks prop«ld.
C«ll Cl—»ffi*d lor tfrttil*. 800-564 eon.

107S BU1CK IF SAB flE, many new parts S650
Or b t t Otter Ca,l 90B M7 G7?9 a'ler 5pm

HW« KJ\CK SKYLARK-CUSTOM Outstand-
ing carl 31,000 miles, loaded. First S3.900
take* It Call 908-6684754

1972 BUtCK SKYLARK. Classic, automatic,
Sresn, 60.000 mile*. ofl» owner, new
tmr>*rol#*iorv' txakM. Run* great $2,000 rt*-

9 CADILLAC ELDORADO 8 0. <u'l power,
whfte/ bfue Interior, blue sop. 80.000 mile*.
•1100 firm. 201-667-3130. 201 023-9100.

1 9 ? 6 G £ C A W - Cas*ette. t ! i p ,
new fires, new •Xhautt. battery, dutch, brake*,
will pass Inspection. $1,100. Evening*,
908 925-0510.

1988 DODGE COLT, 4-dOor hatchback Red,
automatic, airconditioned. OrtglnaJ owner,
good condition. Priced to ssll. Call
90a-38&-66_09.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 doof.
automattc, all power, air, rear tiefroiteri.
crul»«. tilt, 41,000 miles, mint, $7,250.
201 '731 -3243,

- 1987 DODGE OMNI. 4-door, 5-tpeed thihi.
pott&r «te«nng and bi-ai^s. air. ttarAo, new

>•**£*. «Man. 62,000 mm*. I r t M . Ce*
906-354-5455.

DREAM MACHINES - look tor our -Reserved
Parking- tsd or can ClMif ied at 800-564-8911

i960 FORD PROBE. _ , , - . . „ _
tloned, power steering, power brakes. ™ ™ u
mile* Asking $4,200 or *7Oo down and f ISO
roonfrtty. 201-026-1700.

1990 FOOD TAURUS- QL WagwvNtne p**
senger, gray, excellent condition, 63,000 mile*,
air, all jxwer, original owner. !S7,«od.
201-4fl7-2*»S8.

i MI } mm »*. mm LWJUSU. mnumm,, ve, -
351 Osvelend engme. sir gondiBonlng, power
steering. braVai, window*, doors, locks, trtmtc,
i»at» Reding oversized bucket warn. AWFM
Qua*aphonic sound stereo, reae tiefogQnr,
aluminum nm*. white with Woe trim, 58,900
mile* Call ZO1-7B2-MO5. -

FREK ^CK Ul* 7 0AY3
I9fl7 MITSUBISHI GALAWT. Automatic, «Jr-
coddlttoned, power sunroof, «wering. brakes
70,000 mflM A«WnO$7,99(tOT$«00«!6>m«n<l
1140 morwhty. 201-928 i700

1988 NISSAN 200-XE. Automatic, alroond.-
, power •teering, power brake* 72.000

1902 GEO-Storm OSI. Automatic,
tioned, power «ten ing/ BraKe*. AWFM Storeo
cassette, alarm. Lev* mileaoe, original owner,
good condition. 906-964-9287.»

1992 HONDA ACCORD, Excellent corKft-
tiored B't'^J^y. gararged, auotmadc. aJr
cond'itone<- 7? 000 mllet. Original owner
$9,000. Cah' 201-73CHM80, l«*v» m t u t g *

fHSSAft 900-ZX, ?•?, 70.000
5-sp©ed, afrcondWoned, T-top«. Runs wall .
Asking $3,900 or $600 down and $1 SO monthly,
201-928-1700. ^

1W5 NtSSAW PICK-UP, Kino Cab, original
ownef. run* gr««f, I1.7S0. Calf»1-372-6192,
morning* before 11 a m

1984 NISSAN 300 QX,'5 speed, airconditioned,
N-T top*. 0oo<3 mile*, 2+2, runs welt. FlfRt
$1500 cash take* It. 201-928-1700.

1986 OtDSMOBILE FIREN2A, 4-door. yellow.
4-cyiinder, automatic, power steering/ t>rnke«,
otrconditioning. 65K. 1 owner, taoo/ bait offer.

power steerlno 60,000 mtle«. AiWng $4,000 or
$1,000 down and $150 monthly. Call
201 926-1/00

1»DCHEVROLETCAVAUER Z24. V-0. auto-
m«#fc»,«tt powftr, AM/FM »tereo caswiuo.
m j t w . Irikvm 50,000 mt«<»i, mint condition
S7,0O0 firm. 201-996-3299.

1987 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. On)y 2S.0O0
mile*. Automatic fully loaded, CD player. Like
new. A«WO0 »14.900. Call 201-338-1327,

1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO. turquoise,
2 door, automatic Sunroof, A»*FM cassette,
hj-pejjuriwiua*> Mrea. Low

1971 CHEVY CAPRICE- 2 door, green. auto-
Ta - c , full power, runs flood, air, stereo, $450.
Can 908-688-4721.

1969 CHEVY PICKUP, K ton C-10.6 cylinder.
3 speed. 4 side tool boxet, $1 .100
201.429-3419, . . . • .

loaa CHEVY SPECTRuit 4-door, Zmallwn
swiditfen. S5-,0#O.^#e, e r ^ a l owner. Auie-
maric, ar conditioning, anvmi. AiWng $3000.

• 908-617^199.

ven, two rerrrav(ibt« t»ncrw«. air. 5 speed,
arrvtm. $4,200. Joff, 908-406-7520. Monday
thru frldey. 9am-5pm.

1968 FORD BRONCO-XLT. Full si7od, fully
load#d, 4X4, automatic, airconditionod 66,000
T '«<; Asking S^ 300 or $2,000 down, S1C,
monrhly 20i-ft?ft-1700. *

1991 FORD EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer Black.
fully loaded, alarm, sunroof, running boards.
58K rniles excellent condition. $15,750. Call
?01-«S9-0472.

1963 FORD FALCON and 1985 Ford Mustang.
$3,000 or best offer for each 906-656-2233 ask
foe Ralph, or 289-7268.

Call

No Dody ru»:. Leather interior. Wh.;e.
u''< r.c'plewly loaded Astung $3 000
201-23»3038.

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagoner. Excetlont Condi -
lion insido and outside. 90,0.00 highway miles.
Naw carburetor, brakes and mufflers $6000
r<Hyo- 3.o'9 ?01 763-8938

1QT7 JFFP CMFROKEE gray/ blade imor.ar,
u ,-)T.-J:,C 4 rifjor, AM'FM cassette, new t,rea
oxhaust . 90K mi les . $ 5 , 0 0 0 . Ca l l
201-373-9450.

1984 I IN':OI.N CONTINENTAL. ' Fully
equipped, automaiic. 87K, cloth interior, all
power. $800. Cail 908-239-9653, after 4pm.

1090 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53.000 mlle», 1 owner, dean. Private u»e only'.
$0200. CeH 201-338-3613.

Run* well. Power steering, tow ifiileaQe. 2nd
owner. $800 or best offer. 301-378-6593

1986 PONTIAC PAmSfNNE BROUGHAM.
4-door, excellent condition. All powor ftccetso-
ries, rnidnight blue, B2 000 mdes. $3,950. Cell.
908-688-7992.

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT. Automatic.
powor steering/ brakes, air. AM/FM cassette,
new tire*, 51.000 miles. Excellent condition.
$3,750' negotiable. 908-925-5404.

,,1087 Pfif^tAT. FIRFRIflD 3fffi. ff nytmrtt/.
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, all power.
oins good, mags, aiarm. $1800/ negotiable.
Must sell. 908-887-6153.

OLDSMOBI
litfr CHEVY OAMARQ- IreeZas, Mop. Wai*,
§ Sffeed, loaded, new We*. towered rear
wlnaow. Mutt i t l l . 908.233.9491 or
§08-23M§2t,.

1 BRAND NEW ' 9 5 O L D S M O B I L E | B R A N D NEW ' 9 5 O L D S M O B I L E

CIE RA

4 &, 6 q(. aU« 0D dm, pw la* Ma, MR

iamn Sk-HM VWIS63623B0 »CfiPti6i95

! dUSXMMSS

• bswd on 36 monti dottd and
I Mcdep

0979

^ l 7 t e r t * C ikii»wt*cloaitSfclt)&VlNf$4tOW76US&S2<>.9& Papnalmtf
on34mon*dos«0««dIUMMft»«odlp{|irsl4S3MJ4«aat tfOMownpks Istpfitt

jOOO ^ I5/ Jwtrfw Purdaw ofW" ̂  «3it w^

VACATION PACKAGE 94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW 'S4 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

,
dock ML curbs r/def

SBUK1™W

a . . a u t o Q © W n 8 . ! V * « n ^ a t f t o c k d ^ b , , l »
BS, dual farnotemiff*., kayMesmiry, ar baa mt wtpIalgm.Mte,j

MSRP$28,067. Inc.»2f l2* dfe, and«500CieraLoyallyCar

WITH THIS COUPON SERVICE SPECIALS i wiS THIS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Fitter ii

up to
s Qt«- or

I Motor Oil

$1995
• • • ^ | F PLUS TAX

Get it in gear wltfa
the Auto Special
10 weeks - 2O words
only *22.OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refund*

Private party aoVenisefs a r t *

©/3O/9B

INSL
Remove and replace whitts for Infpettion, check
brakt pads, Mn& • *pompM* brake systam

£xo»r*e 6/3O/95 '_ ' *»

aftowed.
Just jot down your ad and rna» It In wW

your payment

w n n u w•**• SJJI«pw«"
CkMlfled AdTertlsiag Dept.

P.O. Bos 158
Usplawood, NJ. 0704O

Oldsmobile
[> North Avenue

1092 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, Mat, S-spMd,
power pacKaca. lurwoof. AfvVFM ca**att#.
W«4l rnainuinad. GOK mflM. Atking *11,000/

to off*. Can 90«-24g:12aD,

TOYOTA MR2. Origin* oww, red,
auiomntic, power at*»rir>0/ br*K*», afr-

dtft4AMfft- '

r
908-688-2044

i9»t TOYOTA ceUGA O f , M*S auttnwtk;
traowfMMion, CD, «l«ym. #nd tfwfr, alloy
wNMf«,airbag, 25,000 mH«* P^fectoonditton.
M l l 00*-23a-2903; , , ••

1966 TOYOTA CELtCA QT- Htttchback. auto-
matic, s*, fully equfppeO. a»,OO0 m«es, eiasst-
lent condition. Must sell, $3,flOO.
201-379-2«as. _

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
AIR CONDfNONINa Speotel, reffliFreon (up to
2 pounds), evaluate, check for leaks, only
$65.001 Quality work Cell 908^53-2343.

RICHIE'S AUTO Parts. HW*id*. Open 7.day».

Bon. If we <foni heve it, »*eil get itl Ceil,,

Any rnodot, Any yaar
For Tap m

201-92&-1700

$$$WE PAY T0PiK>LUR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Servlct. C«M:

No on* can offer b«tt«r valu« In u««d cars than your
locat n«w car dealer who has the facilities, certified
technicians, and equipment to provWe competent

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOB1

9 1
Auto tai « C]rt. Atf Cart, P/a. F/B1

!•/*!, P/W. p/i, P/L WfMK-^
Rw/Dtf.. Tut Ol»»,

t AM/FM.. Srtr». C n ^

BICHIVTCAfWCK
I Autottaoa S cyl Atr Cond. P/S, P/B
P/»ttrrw«. PflBotoi, F/

GhlM. totr O«f, 1W tth*H,
m Mm «§,§•» VBL\

MtomuGPifUuqmwm
j Auta Trans., i Cyt., Mt Cood, P/B,
ITUt. P/Muran. p/Wodgwi. P/Mdftj

, Sttrto.
[ BB3038t.

( i ' . ' Only

'»3 VW PASSAT QLX SON
[Vjg, Auio. Air Cond. "PA,, m, M
I Pemr tnt, P. Sunroof, Slack P iw

"to LMttwr, ANey RJm», only
24.T0C mHM, VIMi PE134158, Satol

•»3FO«D TAURUS OL 80*4
p , AW COND. P«, P». Mi.

[ Aow Tte«Bjs.._e_c^.._Afr' Com!., P/S. P/S,
M, F/Mlrroii. P/Whnlow», P / S M C S .

P/Lotk.. P/Antoma. P/Trunk Hri. CfnMC.

I AM/m »MM, Caserte. %M 73A14

I Def T M <D|OT. »P«*t Whta. AM/FM.
stmo. amtm, mm S81S4. V»

SS »UZU I MASK
I Auto Trans., Air ConA., P/S. P/B, E ^ |
1 Drf,. TBlt O w , Sport Whta, AM/fM.
|-SUT«,. CaMette. M«e» 78431, VOI
|J7404341,

MCAODTSKDAnDBVIUX
j Auto Tram,, i Cyl., Afr Cowl,. P/S, P/B,
| TVI. P/MWMS, P/Wlndow.

sks, P/AatetiBa, F/T*ttik R^ O n ^ ,
Dtf, TtM QlsM. AM/FM, SU*eo.

l D u w u . l Q M M J I f VTNJft3B7333
$89OS

lAyto Tnaa.. 4 Qrt,. Atr Cond.. P/S, P/B,
IWt , PAUlTon, P/WIndQWi. P/LoEfcs,
1 OUM. Bear Def., Tint Ofaua, Sport Whta.
I AM/FM, SttfN, Ca»«t#, MUem 34,7M.
j?PfPaa?T017.

, 1OUMCUTLAMBUPBJCME
Auto TrmnS,, B Qfi., Atr Cond,, P/B. P/B,

I Hit. f /Wr f ln , P/Wmdow.. P/Lock..
, P/TTUlik «§»,. Ouise, I tat l

. . ...fflt Wbte, AM/fM, Me
I CSSMtts, M1W 46.93S. V1N M03H3I79.

SOBROWCOniLT
I Auto Tn™ • g Q t . Air Cood. P/S, P/B,

R w M , i w mase, AM/fM. c u m *
Mfl»72.831 VTOK4333677

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE
296 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT

Prlcea Include aU coats to be
paid by a conaumer except far

(licensing, regietratlon and

from.

VIW PD17iX4.
112,488 • 3 others to

WTEMIK) OLSON
- 4 Cyl, *4*>. Air Cood. P/». ! » * , Ft*

I Price $8.90*5*

'91 VW JETTA GL
4 cyl. 5 SP, Air Cond., PS. PB.
D Silver and vefour Int, 40.560 tnHes,
VlN*MM014294. Sale Price $8905.

•04 VW JETTA mOLS "
4 eyl, Aow^AIr Cond. PS. PB. Sunroof. F«#
cower Mt. Bli w^plemko/ietoMf IQL, M l

*S2BUICICI)eOAL
ROA0STEH8ON

V6, Auto, Air Conn, P/S, PIB, fi»
power int. P.Sunroo*, White w/Ssus
Int., Roadster Root WRoad wne«to,
only 38,191 maes. V1N# N1477151.

£8KE

'91NfSSAN300ZX
TWIN TURBO

fi Cyl., Twin TyfteO, 5 Sp. Air Cond..
I JP/S, P/B, Fun power Int., T-Tops, Hot

Red w/Black leather Int.. Alloys, ONLY
11.623 miles. VIN* MX502988. Sale
Price $20,896 • This Car Must Be
aeenl

'93 BRONCO EDDIE BAEUR
V8, Auto, AJr Cond. PS. PB. 4X4, FuH
Power Int,Chestnut w/tan Leather.
Ngr*i Damo, Only 30.960 miles. Vsi
•PLA7M0?, Sate Price $19^00.

•90 VW CORRADO 060
4 cyl SuperAtrosr, S SP, Air Cond.. Power
'Sunroof, Alls FuH Pow*
¥»leyr
fliMf VINtLKOOSma,
•tOH6.

Black */gr«f '
y*. Only es.513 <
Sal« PDca '

US AVENUE, SUMMIT]
908-277-3300

WUV49W!
GRAND CHEROKEE LTD.

ORVIS EDITION
LEASE FOR

Invites fflu Vat Come In Today For A Special Lease Or
Buy Price On ChrvsIers.PhmouthstJeev8&Eaxies.

COMPACT DISC- WHO.
iqi «s e
ttwm.tuto m , d m COB. «ff cond U M . Slk.
M&4, VW fSC«T4682 MS«P «2^00 2i mo
sumupa *n» vmm tmr « * isemi i«
moi pytnl |4S0 rtfynd u t M I S323 «q tw
d« * n a p Pynm. SBI « M M tna . faif m«
vatu*. llrSa«76 • MB) p f m L M M incl TCJ

awn. leytl. rfitti 5*w wft J I M 30

mm
IMOS.I

NEW
7 PASSENGER VOYAGER

MINIVAW
:FOR

AIR CONDmONEO-
AM/FM CASSETTE

24T Value pk(). HAD. IBM, U L • eft, eta, pJS.
Mnr/Bds. lugg ndj.Myt*, • • ^ M , n. mM,

\ #SR344710. MSfiP *1».»3S, 2* mo daiStfWtf
i )UM W12.000 nVyr, tMA ficta* ta mo» pyM.
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